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“ So He Giveth His Beloved Sleep.’’
Like w eary and  w orn-eut children, th a t  sigh for the 
day-light’s close,
H e knows that they oft are longing for hom e and  
sweet iepose;
So he calls them  in from  th e ir  labors ere the  shadows 
around them  creep,
And silently  w atching o’er them .
^ H e  giveth his loved ones sleep.
l ie  giveth it, oh, so gently  1 as a m other will hush to 
rest
The babe th a t she softly  pillow.- so tenderly on her 
b re a s t;
Forgotten  a re  now the tria ls and  sorrows th a t made 
them  w eep;
F or w ith  m any a  soothing prom ise,
He giveth his loved ones sleep.
He giveth it I friends the  dearest, can never this 
boon besto tv ;
B l ie  touches the droopiug eyelids, and  placid the 
features grow ;
T heir foes may g a th er about them , aud storm s may 
round them sweep,
But, guard ing  them  safe from  danger,
H e giveth his loved ones sleep.
All dread  o f the d is tan t fu ture, all fears th a t oppress 
to-day,
Like m ists, th a t clear in tlie  sun-light have noiseless­
ly past aw ay;
N or call nor clam or can rouse them  from slumbers so 
pure and  deep,
F o r  only His voice can reach them
W ho giveth his loved ones sleep.
Weep not th a t the ir toils 
th e ir  race is run ;
God g ran t th a t we may
work, like the irs , is done!
Till then  we would yield w ith  gladness our treasures 
to him  to keep,
A nd rejoice in the sw'eet assurance.
H e giveth his loved ones d eep .
T l i e  fc S y n ip a t l i ix In a :  L o v e r s .
A knight and a  lady once m et in a  grove.
W hile each was in quest o f  a  fugitive love;
A river ran  m ournfully m urm uring by.
And they wept by its w aters for sym pathy.
‘•Oil, never was kn ight such a  sorrow  th a t bore 1” 
“ Oh, never w as m aid so deserted before!’’
“ F rom  life and its woes le t us in stan tly  fly,
And jum p in together fo r com pany.”
They searched for an  eddy th a t suited the  deed. 
But here was a  bram ble, and there  w as a  weed. 
“ How provoking it is !” said the fair, w ith a  sigh ; 
So they sa t down to  rest them  in company.
They gazed a t  eacli o ther, the  maid and knight— 
R ow  fair was her form , and how good.y hi 
height 1
“ One m ournful em brace,’’sobbed the youth, “ er< 
we die
So, kissing and crying kept company.
‘*Oh, had I wooed such an angel as you I”
“ Oh, had my sw ain been a  quarte r as true I”
“ To miss such perfection how blinded w as 11”  
Sure, now they w ere excellen t com pany!
A t length spoke the  m a id ,’tw ix t a  sm ile and i
e r, weep not th a t
calmly when our
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£ Also, a  large lot o f
plaintive tone which the very deaf of­
ten use.
‘M aili’ I shouted, putting my mouth 
as close to her cheek as 1 fancied she 
would like.
‘A le !’ she shrieked back at me, the 
spectacles shaking a little on her thin 
nose, ‘Wily should you want ale for lis­
tening to civil questions that you are 
paid to answer? Ale, Indeed! I be 
lieve railway men think of nothing 
else.’
Then siie shook her head angrily and 
waddled oil, looking as acid an old par­
ty as 1 should ever try to avoid. Injat 
every door she peered through her 
glittering glasses, the two porters fol­
lowing her, until she made a stop be­
fore an empty second class carriage 
near my van, and witii much labor and 
assistance got herself and her packages 
info it.
When I passed a few miuutes after­
ward, she was standing in the doorway, 
effectually barring tlie door to any oili­
er passengers by her own unattractive 
api e irance there, and prolonging witii 
an evident relish tlie anxiety of the ob­
sequious porters. I fancy that though 
the purse she fumbled in was large, the 
coin she wanted was but small, for 1 
passed on ami left her still searching, 
and still asking questions of tlie men, 
bat hearing nothing either of their re­
plies or of tlie loud asides in which they 
indulged to eacli other. I had reached 
the other end of tlie train, and was just 
about making my way back to my own 
van, wiien tlie young lady 1 had before 
noticed went slowly in front of me to­
ward the empty first-class compartment 
near which I stood.
Am 1 right for Easton?’ she asked 
me gently, as she hesitated at tlie door.
‘All right, Miss,’ I said, taking the 
door from her, ami standing while she] 
got in. ‘Any luggage?’ For from that 
very moment 1 took her in a sort ol 
way into my charge, because she was so 
thoroughly alone, you see, not having 
any friends there even to see her oil’.
‘No luggage, thank you,’ she ans­
wered, putting her little leather satchel 
down beside her on the seat, ami setting 
herself in the corner fartherest from the 
open door. ‘Do you slop anywhere be­
tween here and London?’
‘Don’t stop again. Miss, except fir
We all knew this description well 
enough, and for two days had kept our 
eyes open, hoping to identify them 
among the passengers. But our scru­
tiny had all been in vain ; and as the 
train rushed on, I feltliow disappointed 
the police at Euston would be when we 
arrived again without even tidings of 
them.
I was soon tired of the subject, and 
I went back to worrying myself about 
the sad-looking yellow-haired girl, who 
had so evidently wished to travel alone, 
and been so successfully foiled in tlie
myself a sort of protector; b u ta s l  said, 
she was at the very opposite end of tlie 
train, and I was in haste now. There 
must have been a good laugh in sever­
al of the carriages when tlie cause of our 
stoppage got whispered about. As 
for me, when I got back into my van, 
solitary as it was, I chuckled over it 
until we stopped at Chalk Farm to take 
tickets.
It seemed to me that tlie train was 
taken into custody as soon as we 
stopped there.
‘Of course you have tlie carriage 
doors all locked, aud I ’ll go down with 
you while you open them one by one. 
My men are in possession of the plat-
attempt by that intrusive fop with the: form.’ 
handsome beard. Foolishly I kept on This was said to me by Davis, a de- 
thinking of her, until, as we were dash-1 tective officer whom I knew pretty well 
iug almost like lightning througli the by now, having bad a good bit to do 
wind and darkness, only fifteen or witii him about this Warwickshire rob- 
twenty minutes from Chalk Farm, the bery.
bell in my van rang out with a sharp ‘I t’s re) use,’ I said before we started 
and sudden summons. I never won- ‘the train was searched, as you may 
dered for a moment who bad pulled the say, at Rugby. Every passenger lias 
cord. Instinctively I knew, and—it undergone a close scrutiny, I can tell 
was tlie carriage farthest from my van ! yon. What causes sueii a scientific 
I lefPlny place almost breathlessly as preparation for us here?’
the engine slackened speed, and, lias- ‘A telegram received ten minutes 
tening along the footboard, hesitated at ago,’ lie answered. ‘It seems that two 
no window until I reached the one from ef the thieves we are dodgingare in this 
which I felt quite sure that a frightened train in clever disguise. We have had 
young face would be looking out. My pretty full particulars, though tlie dis- 
heart literally beat in dread as I covery wasn’t made until after you left 
stopped and looked ii’ito the carriage, this junction. Have you noticed*—he 
What did I see? Only the two passen- dropped his voice a little here—‘a 
gers buried in their seperate corners, young lady and gentleman togctjjjir in 
The young lady raised her head from either carriage?’
the bonk she held, and looked up at 1 felt a bit of an odd catching in my 
me astonished—childlishly and wonder- breath as lie spoke. ‘No,’ I said quite 
ingly astonished. in a hurry, ‘No young lady and gentle-
‘Ilas anything happened to the man belonging together, hut there may 
train?’ she asked timidly. i-be plenty in the train. W hat if there
The gentleman roused himself lei s are, though? There was.no young lady 
urely from a seemingly snug nap- or gentleman among tlie robbers!’ 
‘What on earth lias stopped us in thi. ‘Among tile robbers,’ rejoined Davis 
hole?’ lie said rising, and pushing his with suppressed enjoyment, was a iro- 
handsome face and his io Sbeard pasts man wlio’d make herself into anything, 
meat tlie window. aud you must own that a gentleman
It was too evident tiiattiie alarm had with a dark, long beard isn’t bad for a 
not been given from this carnage; yet lady known to us pretty well by her 
tlie feeling bad been such a certainty thick red hair and a cut oil her under 
lip.
train for a luncheon basket,) be liad 
played upon us the neatest trick of all. 
Where on earth were the thick iron- 
gray hair and whiskers by whieli we 
were to have identified him? But by 
the time the police saw the whole thing 
clearly it was too late to follow up an$t 
clue to him.
The cab which had taken the eccen­
tric old lady and hei; parcels and flow­
ers from Euston was lost in tlie city, 
and could not be traced. A higli re­
ward was offered for information but no 
one ever won it. My firm belief is that 
it was no legitimately licensed cal) at 
all, but one belonging to the gang, and 
part or tlie finished fraud. I verily be­
lieve, too, that sometimes now—though 
perhaps on the other side the channel! 
—those three practised knaves enjoy a 
hearty laugh over that December jour­
ney by night express.
Davis still assures inc, with the most 
cheerful confidence, that he shall yet 
have the pleasure some day of trapping 
three of tlie most expert and skillful 
thieves in Britain. I wish I felt as 
sure of it.
D i p l o m a s .
Two vases flowers in shell and wax 
work, Alexander Spear, Warren.
Double barrel shot gun exhibited bv 
ni arms ^°- • WLiitneyville Corner. 
Clothes wringer, Providence Tool Co 
Providence, R. I.
I wo pictures. It. It. bridges drawn with 
pen by P W. Vaughan, formerly of War­
ren, exhibited by W. J , McCallum, War-
Ameriean Sewing Machine by E F
:ach of Camden.
Singer Sewing Machine by J. Shaw & 
Co., Rockland.
New England adjustable school desk 
and chair by Hemingway & Co Rock­
land.
Le
“ The w eather is cold for a watery b ier; 
W hen sum m er retu rns we m ay easily d ie— 
Till then , le t us sorrow  in company 1”
l l t o c U a n u .
T H E  L U N C H E O N  B A S K E T .
$2.00, 
$3 00
S h o u ld er Braces, 
T ru sses ,
W hich will be sold to  su it custom ers, n t •
W holesale and Retail.
te s -P h y s ic ia n s ’ (P re s c r ip t io n s  c a re -  
u lly  C o m p o u n d e d .
D o n ’t  F o r g e t  t h e  P l a c e .  
M E R R I L L ’ S ,
Directly Opposite tlie Post Otlice. 
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STA TE O F M A IN E .
KNOX SS.—Suprem e Judicial Court, Septem ber term
A  bitter December midnight, and the 
up-express panting through its ten 
minutes’ rest at ltugliy. What with 
passengers just arriving and passengers 
just departing; what with the friends 
_ | who came to see the last of the tle-
B U p p O r te rS f  &C>,: parting passengers, or to meet tlie ar­
riving ones, the platform was full 
enough, I assure you ; and I had some 
diliieulty in making my way from car­
riage to carriage, even though I gener­
ally find that people (almost uncon­
sciously perhaps) move aside for the 
guard when they see him walking .up 
or down close to the carriage doors. 
This diliieulty was increased, too, by 
the manoeuvres of my companion, a 
I London detective, who hud joined me 
i to give himself a better opportunity of 
I examining tlie passengers. Keenly lie 
, did it too, in that seemingly careless 
■ way of his; and, while lie appeared to 
i be only an idle, lounging acquaintance 
of my own, I knew that under his un­
suspected scrutiny it was n ex tto .iin -
C H A R L E S A .K E E N E ,J n .,  v s .w . i i .McCAUSLIN- possible for the thieves lie was seeking
AN D now  onFuggestion to  Hie C o u r t l l i a tW .i l . Mc-I to escape—even in hampers. I didn’t cau s iiu , th e  D efendant, a t  ihe  tim e o f  st-ryice^ ff trouble myself to help him, for I knew 
it wasn’t necessary, yet I was as anx­
ious as hundreds of others were that 
those practiced thieves, whom tlie po­
lice had been liuntiug for the last two 
days should be caught as they deserved.
Sometimes I came upon a group 
which my companion could not take in 
at a glance, and then lie always found 
himself unusually cold, and stopped to 
stamp a little life into bis petrified feet. 
Of course for me this enforced stand­
ing was the signal for attack of that 
persistent questioning with which rail­
way guards are familiar; and, in at­
tending to polite questioners who de­
serve answering, and impolite ones 
who insisted oil it, I had not much time 
for looking about me; but presently I 
did catch myself watching a girl who 
stood alone at some distance. A girl 
very pretty and pleasant to look upon, 
I thought, though her face, and her 
dress, and her attitude were all sad. 
She stood just at the door of the book­
ing office; a tall, slight girl, in deep 
mourning, with a quantity of bright, 
fair hair plaited high upon her head, as 
well as hanging loosely on her shoul­
ders ; with a childishly innocent face, 
and pretty, bewildered eyes. I wished 
I could have gone straight to her, and 
put her into one—the most comfortable 
—of tlie line of carriages at which she 
gazed so timidly. Just as I hesitated, 
a very remarkable figure elbowed its 
way to me a stout,grandly dressed old 
lady, panting painfully, and almost 
piercing me with a pair of restless, 
half-opened eyes, that looked out 
through the gold-rimmed spectacles 
perched on her sharp nose. Two por­
ters followed her laden with bags, 
cloaks, umbrellas and flowers, tlie only 
flowers in the station, I expect, that 
winter—and one of the men winking at 
me over her head, while the other 
guarded her treasure with a face of 
concentrated anxiety, and thoughts en­
grossed by possible fees.
‘This is the London train, is it, 
ga’ad?’ she asked, peering sharply in­
to my face with her half-closed eyes, as 
if she found it difficult to distinguish 
me, even through her spectacles.
From her whole attitude I guessed 
her to be deaf, until, after yelling my 
answer so loud that the engine, driver 
must have heard it eighteen carriages
th e  w rit, was no t an inh ab itan t o f this S ta te , and 
had no ten an t, agent, o r atto rney  w ithin the  sam e, 
th a t his goods o r  esta te  have been a ttached  in th is ac­
tion , th a t he lias liad no notice o f said suit and a t­
tachm en t, it is o r d e r e d , th a t n u tic c e f  the pendency 
ol th is suit be given to the said D efendant, by p ub ­
lish ing  an attes ted  copy o f  this Order, together with 
an  ab strac t o f  the  PlaintilPs w rit, th ree weeks suc- 
ce8sively,in the/?f>cWa«d Gazette, a  new spaper printed 
a t  Rockland, in the county of Knox, the last publica 
tio n  to  be not less than  th irty  days before the  nexi 
term  o f this Court, to he holden a: Rockland, w ithin 
and  for the County of K nox, on the second Tuesday 
o f  December, 1872, th a t said D efendant may then  and 
th e re  appear, and  answ er to said 6uit, if  he shall se 
A t t e s t E D W I N  ROSE, C lerk. 
(A bstract o f  R i f s  W rit.)
A ssum psit upon D efendant’s prom issory note dated 
a t  O ldtow n, in the County o f Penobscot, on the 
th ir teen th  day o f  Ju ly . A. D., 16fi5, wherein he 
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and delivered to the P laintiff. Addam num  $300.
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3 w « ’ Attest t -E D W IN  ROSE, Clerk.
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
K N O X , SS.—Suprem e Jud icial Court, Septem ber 
term . 1872.
C H R IS T O P H E R  YOUNG vs. C H R IST O PH E R  
_______ _____  _ E .R 0 W I.E Y .
A*ND now on suggestion Io the Court th a t Christo. A. plicr i-. Bowley, the  D efendant, a t  the  tim e of 
th e  service o f th e  w rit, was no t an inhab itan t o f  this 
S ta te , and had no ten an t, agent o r atto rney  w ithin 
the sam e, th a t his goods or esta te  have been attached  
in  th is action , that lie has had no notice o f said su it 
and  attachm en t, it is O r k r r k d , th a t no tice  o f the 
pendency o f th is su it be given to the said Defendant, 
by publishing an attested  copy o f th is O rder, together 
w ith  an abstract o f tiie P lain tiff 's  w rit, th ree  weeks 
successively in tlie Rockland Gazette, a  new spaper 
prin ted  in Rockland, in tin- County o f K nox, tlie last 
publication to be no t less than th irty  days before the 
n e x t term  o f  th is Court, to be holden at Rockland, 
w ith in  and for the County o f K nox, on the second 
Tuesday  o f  December, 1872, th a t said D efendant may 
th en  and there  appear, and answ er to  said su it, 
if he shall see cause .
A tte s t:—ED W IN  ROSE, Clerk. 
(A bstract o f  R if 's  W rit.)
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F lo u r , C o r n . M cn l, F eed , 
P ro v is io n s , W . I .  G o o d s  A IG ro c e r ie s .
£pe«r B lo c k ,  R o c k la n d ,  M e .
C. E. SH A W , 1 M anufactory, Snow ’s Block, F oo t 
J . W ,  EttTKb, (  o f  P leasan t etree t.
E .B .SU A W , S jy39
B L A N K S , T ow n Orders and A uditor’s  E e­
porta pruned anti art aoucc
was fitted in the compartment. Tlie 
gentleman was standing up within, 
drawing on a dark overcoat; the young 
lady in die distant corner was looking 
from the v. indow as if even the half 
darkness was betler to look at than this 
companion. Mortified a good deal at 
tlie failure of my scheme, for her com­
fort, I went on to my van, beside which 
the detective waited for me.
‘No go, you see,’ he muttered cross­
ly, ‘aud yet it seemed to me so likely 
that they’d take this train.
‘I don’t see how it should seem like­
ly,’ I answered, for I hadn’t gone with 
him in the idea. ‘It doesn’t seem to 
me very likely that three such skillful 
thieves as you are dodging, who did 
their work in this neighborhood so 
cleverly two nights ago, should leave 
tlie station any night by the very train 
which the j olice watch with double sus­
picion.’
‘Doesn’t it?’ lie echoed with the most 
satirical knowingness. ‘Perhaps you 
haven’t yet got it quite clear in your 
mind how they will leave the town ; for 
it’s sure enough that they haven’t left 
it up to now. That they’ll be in a 
burry to leave it, is sure enough too, 
for this isn’t the sort of place tbey’ll 
care to bide in longer than necessary. 
Well, what’s the hardest place for us to 
track them in?—London. And what’s 
the easiest place for them to get on sea
from?---- Loudon. Then naturally
enough to London they'll want to go. 
Isn’t this a fast train, and shouldn't 
you choose a fast train if you were run­
ning away from tlie police?’
I didn’t tell him what sort of a train 
I should eboose, because I hadn’t quite 
made up my mind, and ln^ was looking 
cross enough for anything in that last 
glimpse I caught of him.
Having nothing better to do, I won­
dered a good deal how these thieves 
could arrange their getting away while 
the walls were covered with tlie de­
scription of them, and every official on 
the line (was up in it. There was no 
doubt about their being three very dex­
terous knaves, but then our detective 
force was very dexterous too, though 
they weren't knaves, (and 'I do believe 
the greater dexteiity is generally on 
tlie knavish side, and soil was odd that 
tlie description still was ineffective and 
the offered reward unclaimed. I read- 
over again the bill in my pocket wbieli 
described the robbers, ‘Edward Capon, 
alias captain Winter, alias John Pear­
son, alias Dr. Crow; a thickset, active 
man, of middle height, and about fifty 
years of age; with thick iron-gray hair 
and whiskers, dark Jgray eyes, and an 
aquiline nose. Mary Capon, his wife, 
a tall woman of forty, with a hand­
some, fair face, a quantity of very red
,, „i „ .« : ii • j  . hair, and a cut across her under lip.off, she still remained stoutly waiting Edww(J Capon> , heh. S0B) a slighl,‘y
‘ built youth of not more tliau fifteen or
‘Deaf as a dozen posts,’ said the de- sixteen, (though for matter of that, I 
tective, aloud, giving the old lady an , think he mighthave had cunning enough
to inc that it was long before I felt con­
vinced to the contrary; ami I went oh 
along the footboard to other carriages 
very much more slowly than I ha I gone 
first to that one. Utter darkness sur­
rounded us outside, but from tlie lamp-
lit compartments eager heads were closely cut dark hair that we’re after.’ 
thrust, searching for the reason of this I I remembered the pretty plaits and the 
few minutes to take tickets.’ Then I , unexpected stoppage. No one owned loose failing hair, I remember tlie be- 
looked at her as much as to say, ‘You’re to having summoned me until I reached wilderment in the eyes which entirely 
ail right, i ecause I ’m the guard,’ ami that seuond-class carriage near my own hid their natural expressioji, aud I did 
shut the door. Ivan (which I had hastened past be- not answer tliis at all.
1 suppose that without exactly being fore), where tlie fidgety, deaf old lady ‘I wish I had as good a chance of 
aware of it, I kept a sort of watch ! who had amused me at liugby sataloue. catching the old fellow as I have of 
over tlie carriage, for 1 saw plainly i I had no need to look in to question catching the woman and boy,’ contin- 
enough a lazy young gentleman who i her. Her bead was quite out of the ued Davis, as wo walked slowly past 
persistently kept hovering about it and window ; and though she had her back the locked baggage van. ‘I know they 
looking in. His inquisitive eyes bail of to tlie light, and I couldn’t see her face are here, and I shall recognize them un- 
course caught sight of the pretty face her voice was cool enough to show that dcr any disguise; but we’ve no clue
in there alone, and I could see that he she was not overpowered by fear. yet to the older rascal. I t’s most ag-
was making i-p liis mind to join he r; I HVliat a time you've heeu coming,’ ! gravating tliut by some means we’ve
but lie seemed doing it in a most care- she said. lost sight of tlie biggest rogue of all
less and languid manner. He was no I ‘Where is it?’ Come alon
gentleman for that reason, I said to 1 ‘Where’s what?’ 1 did come along, feelingvery stupid-
myself; yet his dress was handsome,! But though Iy’elled the question with ly glad that there was all tlie train to 
and the hand tiiat played with his long, 1 all my might and main, I believe I , search before we could reach that car- 
dark beard was small and fashionably might just as hopefully have questioned riage at the other end, where sat the 
gloved. Glancing still into tlie far the telegraph post which I could dimly girl whom I liad, ill a way, taken under 
corner of that one first-class compart-1 see beside us, and have expected an an- my protection.
menl. he lingered until the last moment swer along tlie wires. ‘Where’s the I ‘When are we to be allowed to leave 
was 'come; then quite leisurely he i small luncheon basket?’ she inquired, this train, pray ? Call me a cab,’ cried 
walked up to the door, entered the ear- pulling out liis purse with great fussi- the deaf old lady, plaintively; as we 
riage, and in an instant tlie door was ncss. ‘A small luncheon basket, my readied her carriage, and found her 
banged to behind him. Without tlie good man, and make baste.’ gazing out in most evident ignorance
least hesitation I went up to the win-! Shall I ever forget the sharp expect- of all Unit was going on around her. 
low aud stood near it while the lamp ancy of tlie old lady’s eyes as they ‘I am locked in, Ga’ad. Do you bear?’
looked into mine, first over, then under I heal'd ; ay, sharp enough. 1 only 
then through her glittering gold-rimmed ! wished she could liear ine as readily, 
spectacles? What surprised me most Davis stood aside watching, while I uu- 
particularly was the fact of her decid-
ly not being, a3 one might supposed, a 
raving lunatic.
‘Be quick with the small luncheon 
basket, please,’ she said resignedly sit­
ting down, and pouring the contents of 
her purse out into her lap, ‘I am as 
hungry as I can be.’ •
‘But the young lady?’ I asked, cogit­
ating this.
‘Ah ! the young lady. True enough ; 
well, what should you say now, if I told 
you she grew out of that boy witii the
locked her door aud helped her down. 
Then seeing her helplessness and her 
countless packages , lie beckoned a por­
ter to her, winking expressively to call 
his attention to a probable shilling.
Carriage alter carriage weexamined ; 
and though Davis detected no thief, lie 
away-turned only more and more liopeful-
I suppose that when she looked up a t lyl'roin each. He wassure they were there 
me from her silver she was counting,! and escape was impossible. We 
she saw her utter bewilderment— I did reached tlie last carriage in the line, 
uot try to make her bear, for I knew i t ! and now my heart beat in tlie oddest 
to lie hopeless—for she raised her voice ! manner possible.
suddenly to a shrill pitch of peevish- ‘Is this compartment empty, then?’
ness, and pointed with one shaking 
hand to the wall of the carriage.
‘Look there! Doesn’t it say “ Small 
luncheon baskets. Pulldown the cord.” 
I want a small luncheon basket, so I 
pulled down the cord. Make haste and 
get it for me, or I ’ll report you to the 
manager.*
Seeing now that she was almost as 
blind as siie was deaf, I began to un­
derstand what she meant. On the spqt 
to which she pointed above tlie seat op­
posite her, two papers were posted in 
a line, one tlie advertisement of ‘Small 
luncheon baskets’ supplied at Rugby, 
tlie oilier, the company’s directions for 
summoning the guard and stopping the 
train iu cases of danger. As they hap­
pened to be placed, the large letters 
did read as site said:
‘Small luncheon baskets. Pull down 
tlie cord.’
While I was gazing from her to the 
bills getting a bit over my astonishment 
and siie was giving me every now and 
then a sharp touch on my shoulder to 
recall me to my duty, and hasten me 
with her refreshment, we were joined 
by one of tlie directors, who happened 
to be going to town by the express. 
But bis just and natural wrath—loud 
as it was—never moved the hungry old 
lady ; no, not in the slightest degree. 
She never heard one word of i t ;  and 
only mildly insisted, in the midst of it, 
that she was almost tired of waiting for 
her small luncheon basket.
With a fierce parting shot, the direct­
or tried to make her understand that 
siie had incurred a penalty of five 
pounds, but she couldn’t, though he 
bawled it at her until tlie poor old 
tiling—perhaps mortifid at having tak­
en so much trouble for nothing; per- 
heps overcome by her hunger ; perhaps 
frightened at the commotion she saw, 
though she didn’t hear—sank back in
asked Davis, while my fingers were ac­
tually  shaking as I put my key in tlie 
door of the centre one. ‘Empty and 
dark ?’
‘Even if it had been empty it would 
not have been dark,’ I muttered, look- 
iug in. ‘Hallo? what’s come to the 
lamp ?’
I might well ask what was come to 
tlie lamp, for tlie compartment was as 
dark as if it had never been lighted ; 
yet had not I myself stood and watched 
the lighted lamp put in at Rugby ? And 
the carriage was empty, too !
‘Why is this?’ asked the detectives, 
turning sharply upon me. ‘Why was 
not tlie lamp ligted?’
But tlie lamp was lighted, and burn­
ing now as sensibly as the others—if 
we could but have seen it. As we soon 
discovered, tlie glass was covered by a 
kind of tarpaulin, intensely black ami 
stronly adhesive, and the carriage was 
as completely dark as if no lamp liad 
been there a t all. The perplexity in 
Davis’ face was as great as my own, 
when I told him who had traveled here.
‘They couldn’t have left tlie train 
here, at any rate,’ he said ; and I knew 
that as well as he did.
But you have guessed the end. Dur­
ing those few minutes that we stopped 
oil the line, tlie two thieves darkening 
the lamp even after I liad left .them,and 
using their own key—had left tlie car­
riage under cover of thedarkness, man­
aging their eseupe in black dresses out 
into tlie blackness of the night as clev­
erly as they had managed their theft 
aud subaeguent concealment. But how 
could they could have depended on this 
unusual delay—this exquisite opportun­
ity given them in the utter darkness 
close to the city, yet no city, yet at no 
station? When I officially made my 
deposition, and explained the cause of 
our stoppage, spmething of the truth
her seat in a strong fit of hysterics, i seemed to break upon us a l l ; but it 
and let the shillings aud sixpences ro ll, wasn’t for a good while that it settled
out of her lap aud settle under the 
seat.
I t seemed to me a long time before 
we started On again, but I suppose it 
was only six or seveu minutes’ delay 
after all. I  expected I  should have 
waited to explain the stoppage to the 
pretty young girl of whom I  considered
into a certainly. Then it got clear to 
everybody that the older scoundrel liad 
duped us more ingeniously than tlie 
younger ones. As the incapable old 
lady (deaf as a stone, and so blind that 
she had to peer throught her glittering 
glasses, witii eyes always^ialf closed, 
and so hungry that I  had to stop the
P R E M IU M S  A N D  C R A T U IT iE S
AWARDED BY TIIE
N orth  K n o x  A g r ic u ltu r a l a n d  H or­
tic u ltu ra l Society,
Oct. 1st, lid an d  3d , 1872 .
H o r s e s .
Entire Horses—First premium, entire 
horse, $3.00, Rufus Qyrrisb, Warren, 
on “ Little Mae;’’ second premium, $2.00. 
L. C. Johnson, Appleton; Gratuity $2.00, 
J , U. Cutting, Warren.
Breeding mare with foal by her side, 
First premium, $3 00. O. It. Butler, Ap­
pleton; second premium, $2.00, Geo. S. 
Pendleton, Warren.
Pair draught horses, $2.00, Daniel 
Gould, Jr. of Union.
Pair farm horses,$3.00,Church Vaughan 
Warren.
Family horses—First premium, $2.00, 
Ilamlin Burkett, Appleton; second prem­
ium, $1.00, M. It. Mathews, Warren.
Pair roadsteers, $3,00, Dr. B. F. Bux­
ton, Warren.
Walking horses—First premium, $2.00, 
O. A. linrkett, Union; second premium, 
$1.00, O. R. Butler, Appleton.
Pair matched horses—$3.00, John S. 
Dunton, Union.
C o l t s .
Entire 3 years old colt—First premium, 
$2.00, Win. J . ltobhius, Camden: second 
premium, $1.00, lfarvey .Maxey, Thomas­
ton.
Entire guiding or filly—First premium, 
3 years old, $2.00, M. II. Crawford. War­
ren; second premium, $1.00, Hudson 
Farrington, Warren.
2 years old colt, $2.00, Geo. S. Pendle­
ton, Warren; second premium, $1.00, 
Benj. Libby, Warren.
1 year old eolt, $1.00, Jos, Cril.vl'orJ, 
Warren.
T o w n  T e a m s .
Town team oi oxen, $6.00. Team of 
Warren; town team of steers. $5.00. 
Team ol Warren.
l i e e f .
Oxen—First premium, $3.00, Hamlin 
Burkett, Appleton; second premium, $2.- 
00, Alex. Spear, Warren.
Cow—First premium, $2.00, Stillman 
Nyo, Union; second premium, $1.0!), 
Stillman Nye, Union.
S t e e r s .
3 years old, first premium, $3,00, Josh­
ua Starrett, Warren; second premium, 
$2.00, Eben Bucklin, & Son, Warren.
2 years old, first premium, $3.00, Par­
ris Ludwig, Warren; second premium, 
$2.00, Kinsley Swift, Thomaston.
1 year old, first premium, $2.00, Joseph 
Maxey, Thomaston.
A T a t e l i c d  O x e n  a n d  S t e e l ’s .
Pair oxen, first premium, $3.00, Sam’l 
Quiggle, Union; second premium, $2.00, 
Win. II. Cutting, Warren; gratuity, $3.- 
00, James F. Clark, Appleton.
Pair steers, 1, 2, or 3 years old, first 
premium, $3.00, Tileston B. Wyliie. War­
ren; second premium, $2.00. Seth A. 
Wyliie, Warren; gratuity $3,00, James 
F. Clark, Appleton.
H u lls .
3 ycars-thorough-hred, first premium, 
$5.00, Edward C. Andrews, Warren.
1 year-thoroughbred, $1.00,- Leander S. 
Robinson, Warren.
Calt thoroughbred, $2.00, Eben Buck­
lin & Son, Warren.
Gratuity, $2.00,Eben Bucklin & Son, on 
2 year old bull, high grade Jersey, 31-32, 
second gratuity, $2,00, A. M. Watts, 
Warren, on 2 years old grade Durham. 
C o w s .
2 years old thoroughbred, first prem­
ium, $3.00, William Whiting, Warren, 
oil Jersey; second premium, $1.00, War­
ren on Jersey.
Native or grade cows—First premium, 
$2.00, Leander S. Robinson, Warren; sec­
ond premium, $1.00, Win. Kirkpatrick, 
Warren.
Heifer 2 years old—First premium, $2.- 
00, L. S. Robinson, Warren; second 
premium, $1.00, Chas. B. Watts, War­
ren.
1 year old, first premium, $2.00, Calvin 
Bickford, Warren; second premium, $1,- 
00, Tileston B. Wyliie, Warren.
Best Calf—First premium, $1.00, Win. 
Whiting, Warren ; second premium, .50, 
Wm, Whiting, Warren.
Gratuities—Edwin A. Hosmer, W arren,. 
native cow, $2,00.
Dexter Leach, Union, 2 years old heifer, 
$2.00. I£ol‘(1 o f  C u t t l e .
Best not less than 6 head, $5.00, Lean­
der S, llohinson, Warren, tor herd of 
eight.
D r a w i n B  a n d  T r a i n i n g .
1st class oxen, girth over C feet, 10 
inches ; first premium, $5.00,Allen Young, 
Warren; second premium, $1.00, Rufus 
Linscott, Appleton ; third pi eiuium, $3.- 
00, Eben Bucklin & Soil, Warren.
2d class, girth under 6 feet, 10 inches; 
first premium, $1.00, Alex, Spear, War­
ren; second premium, $3.00, Sam’l Quig­
gle, Union; third premium, $2.00, Alex. 
Spear, Warren.
Best 2 horses—First premium, $5 00, 
Wm. Bisbee, Rockland ; second premium, 
$3.00, Edgar Robbins, Hope,
Best 1 horse—First premium, $3.00, 
Edward C. Andrews, W arren; second 
premium, $2.00, L. S. Robinson, War­
ren.
S l i u o p .  S w i n e  a n d  T o u l t r y .
Best Buck, $2.00, Albert L. Vaughan, 
Warren.
Best sow with pigs $2.00, Jos. Craw­
ford, Warren.
Best lot ducks, $1.00, Fred. C. Leach, 
Warren.
Best lot hens—First premium, $1.00, 
Tileston B. Wyliie, Warren; second 
premium, .50, Benj. F. Walter, Warren. 
N a t i v e  W i n e s ,  P r e s e r v e s ,  a n d .  
H o n e y .
Gratuities—old eider, Oliver If, Rus­
sell, Warren, .50.
Currant jelly—Aiice Jones, Warren, 
.50,
Currant jelly—Peter Hilt, Warren, .50.
Honey—Elisha II. Mero, Union, $100,.
Honey—Sam’l Ripley, Washington, $1.- 
00,
D a i r y  P r o d u c t s .
Butter—First premium. $1.00. Joel 
Hills, Warren; second premium, $3.00, 
James Teague, Warren; third premium, 
$2.00, Mrs. Marcus Starrett, Warren; 
fourth premium, $1.00, Mrs. Win. Whit­
ing, Warren.
Cheese—First premium, $3.00, M rs. 
Chas. A. Keene, Appleton; second p re m ­
ium, $2.50, Mrs. Marcus Starrett, War­
ren; third premium, $2.00, Geo. Y. 
Creighton, W arren; fourth premium, $[.- 
00, Nathan Leach, Warren.
Sage cheese—First premium, $3.00, 
James S. Creighton, Warren; second 
premium, $2.50, Joel Hills, Warren; 
third premium, $2.00, Nathan Leach, 
Warren.
F i e l d  C r o p s .
Corn—1 acre, first premium, $1.00, 
Alex. Starrett, Warren ; second premium, 
$3.00, (). R. Butler. Appleton; third 
premium, $2 00, John E. Payson, Union.
Wheal—I acre, first premium, $1.00, 
Peter Hilt, Warren; second premium, 
$3.00, Joel Hills, Warren.
Rye—1-2 acre, first premium,
Peter Hilt, Warren.
Oats—1-2 acre, first premium,
Alex. Starrett, Warren.
Barley—1-2 acre, first premium, $3.00, 
Itufus Linscott, Appleton; second prem­
ium, $2.00, O. G. Daniels, Union.
Beans—1-2 acre, first premium. $2 00, 
Lewis Hall, Warren; second premium, 
$1.00, Silas Hawes, Union.
Peas—$2.00, Moses It, Mathews, War­
ren.
One 3-1 acre of corn—Wm. Diekey, 
Warren, gratuity, $2.00.
The committee made favorable mention 
of tlie very line specimens of corn ex­
hibited by Peter Ililt, Warren; Benj. E. 
Starrett. Warren; Elburn E. Starrett, 
Warren ; Joel Hills, Warren ; Silas Hawes, 
Union.
R o o t s  a u d  V o g e  t a l l i e s .
Potatoes—1-2 acre, $3,00, Natb’l Clark, 
Union.
Cabbages—10 or more, $1,00, Lewis 
H a ll , W a r re n .
Gratuities awarded to tlie following on 
condition that statements of methods ol 
raising, are tiled witii the Secretary.
John U. Cutting, Warren, Potatoes, 
$2.00; Sain i Ripley, Washington, Turn­
ips, $1.00; Silas Hawes, Union, Turnips, 
$1.00; Leander S, Robinson, Warren, 
Copy Agl. Report; Icbabod Jones, War­
ren, Cabbages, Copy Agl. Report. 
F r u i t .
Winter Apples—1 bushel, first prem­
ium, $2.00, B. F. Mathews. Hope; sec­
ond premium, $2.00,Jesse Williams, War­
ren.
Fall apples—First premium, $2.00, 
E lis h a  II. Mero, Union; second premium, 
$2.00, Elisha H. Mero, Union; third 
premium, $1.00, Nath’l Clark, Union.
Greatest variety—First premium, $2,- 
00. John II. Cutting,Warren, 23 varieties; 
second premium, $1.00, B. F. Mathews, 
Hope, 30 varieties.
Pears—1 peek, first premium, $1.00, 
Francis Keating, Appleton: second 
p re m iu m , .50, F re d  C. Leach, Warren.
Grapes—foreign, first premium, $1.00, 
Chas. II Jones. Warren; second prem­
ium, .50, Sam’l Ripley, Washington.
Grapes—greatest variety, first prem­
ium, $1,00, Chas. II. Jones, Warren: sec­
ond. premium, .50, Satn’l Ripley, Wash­
ington.
Cranberries—First premium, $1.00, 
Jus. Crawford, Warren; second premium, 
.50, B. F. Mathews, Hope.
Gratuities—(). B. linssell, Warren, 
water melons, .25; O. B. Russell. War­
ren, box peppers, .50.
F l o w e r s .
Best display cut flowers—$1,00, Lucy 
,J. B u r to n , W a rre n .
Best display pot flowers—$1,00, Martha 
Weston, Warren.
Gratuities—Peter Hilt. Wallen. .25; 
Miss Paulina Spear, Warren, ,25: Fred 
C. Rollins. Warren, .25; Mrs. A. J , Ler- 
mond, Union, .25.
A t e r i v u l l u i ’sil I m p l e m e n t s .
Mowing machine—$3,00, W. B. Rob­
bins, Union, on Cole mower.
Set horse and ox shoes—$1.00, Jas, An­
drews, Warren.
Horse Rake—$2.00, L. S. Safford. Hope; 
on horse rake manufactured by Neal & 
Lowell. Liberty, exhibited by Elijah V. 
Anderson of Warren, diploma.
I l o u s e l i o l i l  N I ii m i  f n e t u  r e s .
Rag Carpeting—First premium, $1.00, 
Mrs. T. C. Perkins, Warren; second 
premium, .50, Mrs. Edward O. Hall, 
Warren.
Patch Quilt—First premium, $1,00, Mrs. 
Ellen Hastings, Warren; second prem­
ium, .50, Mrs. Adilie Copeland, Warren;
Counterpane or Spread—First premium, 
$1,00, Vestina Hills, Warren; second 
premium, .50. Mrs. S. A. Bills, Hope.
Rag Rug—$1.00,Mrs,Nath’l Ciaik, Un­
ion.
l'.est Woolen Mittens—.25, Mrs. Mary
L. Tolman, Warren.
Gratuities—Mrs. M. Snkeforth, Wash­
ington, woolen mittens, .25.
Silas Hawes, Union, Hooked Rug, .50.
Sarah Counce, Warren, Hooked Rug, 
.50.
> £ i s o e l l n . n e o u s  D e p a r t m e n t .
Gratuities of 25 cts. awarded to each of 
the following:
Hair harp, Miss Martha Weston, War­
ren; Worsted sofa pillow. Miss Frances
M. Starrett, do; Tidy, Miss Frances M. 
Starret, do; Family register, J. G. Hotf- 
ses, do ; Kaleidoscope, G. E. Richardson, 
do; Wax wreath, Airs. James Fuller, do; 
Wax cross in frame, Miss E. F. Crawford, 
do; Autumn leaves in wax. Miss E. F. 
Crawford, do; Hair wreath and wax fruit 
in frame, Jason Spear, do; Autumn 
leaves, Mrs. J. L. Stevens, do; Worsted 
picture, Miss Josie Buxton, do; Tidy, 
Mrs. Burdett, do; 2 worsted Tidies Miss 
Sarah Weston, do; Worsted lamp mat, 
Mrs. M. A. Hunt, do; Card board cross, 
Mrs, M. A. Hunt, do; Worsted lamp mat, 
Mrs. W, II. Wetherbee, do; Lead pencil 
sketch, Vestina Hills, do; Harp in silk, 
do., do; Wreath flowers iu burr frame, 
do., do; 2 butternut vases, do., do; 
Crochet chair tidy, do., do; 2 pieces silk 
embroidery, do., do: Hair wreath, do., 
do; Pond fillies in wax. MissE. F. Math­
ews, do; Handkerchief ease, Miss E. F. 
Mathews, do; Ottoman cover, Mrs. Jas. 
Coburn, do ; Tatting collar, Mrs. Jas. 
Coburn, do ; Vase wax fruit, Miss Keziah 
Creighton, do ; Pin cushion, Miss Helen 
Richmond, do; Embroidered picture. 
Miss Richmond, do; Watch ease, Helen 
Morse, Union; Toilet Set, Annie J. Ler- 
mond, do; Vase worsted flowers, Miss 
Annie J . Lermond, do; 2 watch cases, 
Miss Annie J. Lermond ; Piece embroid­
ery, Miss Keziah Creighton W arren; 2 
embroidered vests, Miss Sarah Weston, 
do ; I embroidered vest, Miss Helen Rich­
mond, do; Feather wreath in frame, Mrs. 
Eilmuud Copeland, do; Shell cross, Mrs, 
Edmund Copeland, do ; Bead Watch case, 
Mrs. Addie Copeland, do; Chair tidy, 
Mrs. Addie Copeland, do; Case of coins, 
A. M. Wetherbee, do; Boys’ playthings, 
made by a little boy who has been con­
fined to his bed for six years, now thir­
teen years old,’ Charlie L. Robinson, 
do; Toilet cushion Miss Lizzie Burgess, 
do; Pin cushion, Miss Addie Cobb, do; 
Tidy, Miss Addie Cobb, do; Mexican 
work. Miss Jane Crawford, do; 1 dozen 
goad sticks, Arthur Wentworth, Apple- 
ton; Tidy, Mrs.Levi V. Hastings, Union; 
2 worsted tidies, Miss Cafrie Newcomb^ 
Warren; Bead watch case, Miss Martha 
Weston, do.
M aine  G eneral H osp ita l.
The Directors of the Maine General 
Hospital made their report at the annual 
meeting of the corporation, on October
The present condition of tho work on 
the buildings is thus stated: The interior 
ot lue pavilion is near completion. The 
non stairs are put up, and pipes for "as 
and conduits for water-closets laid. The 
wards and other apartments are lathed 
and plastered—the third and last coat con­
sisting ol hard, white sand finish,-and 
all the window sashes are glazed aud in 
place. The neat and simple white-ash 
linish lor the various rooms is furnished 
and put up in the upper ward, and ready
10 be used throughout the building. The 
same may he said ot the floors; the white- 
birch boards, three inches in width, are 
already on hand, tongued and Grooved 
and prepared for the carpenter’s use. AI1 
tlie granite steps and buttresses are in 
place, and the foundation and underpin­
ning laid ot the arcade connecting the 
pavilion with the central buildin-».° The 
walls of the central building with the in- 
teiioi in ick partitions are completed-and 
ready for the root' aud cornice.
We propose in the remaining autum­
nal weeks, if our means will permit, to 
cover the roof with slate, ami then to sus­
pend operations till spring—or rather un­
til the state of our finances will permit us 
to resume them.
The exterior ot the buildiugs when 
completed will partake largely of the 
Italian Gothic style of architecture of the 
fifteenth and sixteenth centuries, of which 
the pavilion wi:h its wings will give an 
adequate idea. It is entirely tree from 
extravagant ornamentation, and its em­
bellishments, such as they are, have beeu 
made with a due regard to economy, and 
at. the same time with an intelligent recog­
nition of the principles of architectural 
sciences and of a true aud refined artistic 
taste.
it appears tiiat Portland has already 
contributed over fifty thousand dollars 
towards the good work, but, as the insti­
tution is not merely a local but a State in­
stitution, tlie Directors look lor contribu­
tions from the people of every section of 
tlie State. Dr. B. I-. Buxton, of Warren, 
in accomplished aud skillful surgeon, 
has been chosen special agent of the cor­
poration to obtain the pecuniary aid ne­
cessary,—the amount required beiuf 
about $50,000, The people of Maine 
should be willing to aid in furthering 
this good work, tor it will be a benefit to 
tlie entire Staje. By the report of the 
Treasurer it appears that the whole 
umouut of money received thus far from 
ail sources since the commencement of 
the work, is $70,000, of which nearly 
$10,000 was appropriated iu payment of 
llie land claims; receipts from subscrip­
tions and contributions from Nov, 6th, to 
Sept. 27t ), IS72, $51,389-19; and expendi­
tures lor constructions, and all payments 
uitide during the same period, $53,81089; 
leaving a balance in his hands of $57,851. 
He states, farther that the estimated cost 
if completing tlie work proposed to be 
done this year, including bills and a loan 
unpaid, will amount to $23,000; to meet 
which lie places old subscriptions which 
are reliable but unpaid, at $5,920, and 
adds that lie has no special knowledge of 
tiie amount of new subscriptions obtained 
and to be obtained by physicians in the 
city, but it is told that it will by brought 
up to $15,000.
A Good Suggestion.—The following 
practical suggestion in the Providence 
■/^urnal is applicable to this locality as 
well as to the one for which it was origi­
nally designed:
Pay Your Small Bills.—Tuesday was 
the first day of the quarter. Yesterday 
the tradesmen generally sent in their hills, 
if this is disputed, we can affirm it of our 
own personal knowledge and experience. 
Now if you mean to pay these bills, it 
makes no difference to you whether you 
pay them at once or whether you wait till, 
through your neglect and the neglect of 
others like you, the shopkeeper or the 
mechanic that you have ‘patronized’ may 
be obliged to borrow money at ten or 
twelve percent, to meet his engagements.
11 you pay him he will pay another, and 
hat other will pay still another, and the 
ten dollars that you set in motion will pay 
a hundred before night, and perhaps come 
back to you before it has finished its 
beneficent jonrneyings. It ft really a 
shame to make a man call, time after 
time, lor a small bill, till the hours wasted 
in collecting it take off the profits that it 
represents. And tho debtor gains noth-
by it. Among the minor virtues, the 
prompt payment of small bills holds a 
conspicuous place.
B O O K  N O T IC E S .
T he Guild op the Island Glen. Bv Elijah 
Kellogg. Illustrated. Boston: L eei.S hep­
ard. 1872. 336 pp.
The juvenile books by Rev. ’Elijah Kellogg 
are among tlie most wnolesome in tone as well 
as tlie most interesting of works of fiction for 
young readers. They illustrate scenes and 
phases of life not often portrayed by other 
writers and are true and graphic in description. 
The present volume is the fourth of the “Pleas­
ant Cove Series” and follows the fortunes of 
tiie characters introduced in previous volumes, 
It brings to view the shrewdness of the men 
who laid the foundations of American com­
merce and illustrates their indomitable energy 
and fertility in resources. It also illustrates 
the influence of Christian sympathy upon 
those who have been hardened in evil and the 
fruitage which conies from good seed sown 
early in the hearts of the young.
Sold by E. R. Spear & Co.
P icked Up Adriet. By James DeXIille. I l­
lustrated. Boston : Lee & Shepard. 1872. 
335 pp.
This volume forms the fifth of the popular 
li. U. W. C. Series” and.is as full of lively 
incident and stirring adventure as its predeces­
sors. No writer excels Prof. DeXIille in won­
derful facility ot invention and narration and 
die hoys will all vote him a ‘capital story­
teller. J
For sale by E. R. Spear & Co.
Stories and P oems, bv Mother and Daugh­
ter . By Caroline Gilman and Caroline 
HowardJervey. Illustrated. Boston: Lee 
& Shepard. 1872. 293 pp.
This volume is made up ot short stories and 
poems and is divided into three parts—“ Poems 
for Children of all Ages,” “ Stories and Tales 
for the Young” and “ Fairy Land and other 
tales.” It is printed, bound and illustrated in 
handsome stylo and is calculated to afford a 
good deal ol entertainment to the young peo­
ple.
For sale by E. R. Spear & Co.
— Trust a man who goes cheerfully to h is  
work and whistles while he is a t it.
iochlaud to t t t i '.
T hursday , O ctober 19, 18T8.
-1 Feu< W ords on the L iquor Ques­
tion.
The Portland Advertiser takes issue 
with the Gardiner Journal on the ques 
tiou of the repeal of the prohibitions of 
the liquor laws as applied to the sale of 
malt liquors, wine and eider, in respect 
to which the last named paper recently 
declared that it “does not believe the un­
restrained sale of distilled liquors will 
work so much evil as the unrestrained 
sale of cider and beer, for our children 
will never become drunkards, if jinn, 
gin and brandy are the only drinks they 
can get; and they never will become 
temperance men, so long as they are 
swilling beer and cider.’’ The Advertis­
er says that the statement of the Journal, 
as the Advertiser understands it, is “ that 
people who can only get rum, gin and 
brandy will not become drunkards, while 
people who drinkjyeer and cider will 
never be temperate,” which premises it 
regards as “ in glaring contradiction to 
all the facts of experience and observa­
tion.” Now the,/owrnr;/doubtless meant, 
as nine people out o ften  would under­
stand, not that people who can only get 
distilled liquors will never be drunkaids, 
but that the children and youth of o«r 
communities, with few exceptions, would 
never become tipplers if whiskey, rum, 
gin and brandy were the only liquors 
within their reach, even though these 
should be sold as freely as water. And 
the other side cf the Journal's proposi­
tion is equally true, namely, that our 
children never will become temperate 
men if they form the habit of drinking 
beer, wine or cider.
To leave this point for a moment, the 
Advertiser admits, on the general ques­
tion, that scientific tests have proven that 
alcohol is not food, in any legitimate 
sense, but asserts-lliat learned experi­
ments have demonstrated that “ when 
through insufficient or improper food, or 
incapacity for digestion, the body tends 
and begins to waste away, then alcoholic 
drinks prevent the waste of tissue and 
preserve the f ’.ring strength of the man 
who uses them with moderation. This is 
their real function, and in this sense Lie­
big calls them ‘respiratory food,’” and 
the Advertiser concludes, upon the testi­
mony of Drs. Hammond and Anstie, that 
“ the moderate use of alcohol is calculat­
ed to exert a beneficial effect upon the or­
ganism.’’ Now, for our present purpose, 
we neither admit nor deny that alcohol 
has a legitimate and real value in the re­
cuperation or sustentation of the bodily 
powers. Upon this point, as on many 
others, “ doctors disagree." But we do 
deny what the Advertiser seems to as­
sume, that there is any “ healthy appe­
tite" for alcoholic liquors which justifies 
their habitual use by persons in ordinary 
health. The bodily condition first cited 
above by the Advertiser as a justification 
for the use of alcoholic drinks, is a condi­
tion of disease, and if we should grant 
that alcohol is a necessary agent for re­
moving such a condition, or arresting its 
progress towards fatal decay, we should 
have n» more reason for the plea of a 
“ healthy appetite" for alcoholic drinks in 
consequence of such necessity, than we 
should for infeiring a healthy appetite for 
calomel or cinchona from the fact of their 
application to diseased conditions. To 
establish the .value of a remedial agent is 
generally to condemn its use in the 
healthy organism. A “ healthy appetite’’ 
lor alcohol is an absurdity, in the light 
both of scientific judgment and common 
sense. Therefore, there is no necessity 
for providing what the Advertiser calls a 
a “ sale and legitimate gratification” for it.
To establish the natural and ordinary 
effects of alcoholic drinks we need no ap­
peal to scientific authorities. Common 
sense and daily observation are sufficient. 
Not one man in a hundred of those who 
use alcoholic drinks, will claim that they 
promote their health, increase their 
strength, or preserve their vital powers. 
They will make no attempt to defend their 
practice on either physiological or moral 
grounds. They regard it simply as a 
social indulgence—the gratification of an 
appetite which they may claim the right 
to satisfy, but for which they will plead 
no physical necessity, or justification in 
any law of life. Alcohol stupefies the 
brain, reduces the animal heat, lessens 
physical strength, disturbs the action of 
the senses and destroys moral self-control. 
These are its legitimate and natural ef­
fects, proven by-scientific investigalion- 
and attested by everybody’s observation. 
Whatever may be claimed for its benefi­
cial effects upon the human body when 
used within cerfaiin limits, the whole 
tendency of its use is to the desecration 
and ruin of that sacred temple and the 
degradation of its immortal inhabitant 
below the level of the beasts that, perish.
Of every hundred young men who begin 
with that “ moderate use” of alcoholic 
drinks which the Advertiser justifies, 
scarcely one will be found who fails to 
exceed what our contemporary would 
pronounce a “safe and legitimate gratifi­
cation” of the “healthy appetite” for al­
coholic stimulation ; and there is no other 
evil path upon which young men enter 
over which could be more fittingly in­
scribed, “Let him abandon hope who en­
ters here 1”
And this brings us back to our starting 
point again. In our day and country the 
young rarely begin the habit of using al­
coholic liquors by drinking ruin, gin, 
brandy or whisky. They begin with 
cider, beer, ale and wine. It needs no 
learned doctor to tell us that the appetite 
for alcohol “grows by what it feeds up­
on” and that the habit of drinking cider, 
ale or wine is almost sure to lead to the 
use of stronger liquors. Furthermore 
we have no doubt of the injurious effect 
of the habitof drinking these beverages, 
even if it went no further. We have 
seen ale-drunkards in our own commu­
nity, soggy, bloated and besotted, a n d 1 
hardly less finished samples of “chronic 
alcoholism” than the worst "rum-will” 
could turn out. A “cider drunkard” 
used to be no "rara avis." An in­
telligent lady fiicnd of ours of some 
litct.iry repute, who used to dissent 
from radical temperance views, has 
been converted to them (if we mistake 
not the tenor of her letters) by residence 
in a wine-growing district of California. 
California is cursed in her vineyards 
more than in her grog-shops, for her “ na-
-tivewines” have bred a race of drunkards 
whom her grog-shops would never have 
ensnared. For such reasons we believe 
the Gardiner Jouinal is right in assum­
ing that our boys will never grow up tem­
perance men while they are “swilling 
beer and cider” and because of the simil- 
ilar nature and tendency of all alcoholic 
liquors, we do not believe in allowing ale- 
wine and cider to be freely sold, while 
rum, gin and brandy are prohibited.
D eath o f Don. Win, D . Sew ard.
Hon. Wm. IL Seward died at his resi­
dence in Auburn, N. Y ., on Thursday af­
ternoon of last week. He had been in 
ordinary good health during the summer, 
with the exception of the muscular palsy 
of the arms with which he had for some 
time past been affected. But having tak­
en cold a week before his death, Mr. 
Seward was seized with a severe chili on 
Saturday, and his physician was sum­
moned. He was attacked with a trouble­
some catarrhal cough, followed by fever 
aud delirium at night—the symptoms 
being relieved in the daytime, so that he 
was out on Tuesday aud Wednesday, but 
the fever and cough returning at night. 
On Thursday, at half-past one, P. M 
catarrhal effusion into the lungs took 
place, invading first the right aud then 
the left lung aud causing death in about 
two hours.
Mr. Seward held a place in American 
politics second to that of few of our pub­
lic men. Whatever mistakes he made 
his place as a statesman is secure in our 
history. His eminent services in behalf 
of the cause of freedom against the en­
croachments of slavery will always be 
membered to his great honor, and a con­
temporary truly says that “ for the ser­
vices he rendered to tile country during 
the rebellion there is due to his memory, 
as there was due to him, a vast debt of 
gratitude, and that as foreign secretary 
lie guided our policy toward other na­
tions, during the most trying period of 
our uational history, with wisdom, mod 
oration aud dignity.” Wo compile, be 
low the principal events of his career.
Mr. Seward was born in Florida, Or­
ange County, N. Y., May, 16, 1801, and 
was consequently over 71 years of age at 
his death. He graduated at Union Col­
lege in 1820, and was admitted to the bar 
in 1820. In 1823 he removed to Auburn 
where he continued to reside until his 
death, and there formed an advantageous 
legal connection with, judge Miller, whose 
daughter he soon afterwards married. Il l  
1830 he was elected to the Slate Senate 
for four years. In 1834 he was the un­
successful Whig candidate for Governor, 
but was elected in 1838 aud again in 1810, 
serving as Executive lor four years. In 
1849 he was chosen U. S. Senator from 
New York lo r  six years, was re-elected 
in 1853, and held the position till he took 
the portfolio of the State Department un­
der Lincoln in 18G1. He was a promi­
nent candidate for the Presidency in 1800, 
when Lincoln was nominated, and (lur­
ing that year made a pilgrimage to Europe 
and the Holy Land. On the night of the 
assassination of President Lincoln, April 
I t, 1805, while confined to his bed by se­
rious illness, an attempt was made to mur­
der JIr. Seward, the assassin Payne in 
dieting severe wounds with a knife which 
nearly proved fatal, lie finally recovered 
and resumed his official duties under 
President Johnson and was led to sym­
pathize with the policy of his chief, which 
cut him off’from the active sympathy and 
support of the republican party, and in 
common with the other leading men who 
espoused what is known as Johnsonism, 
his moral power as a popular leader was 
never regained. lie remained in the cab­
inet till tiie close of the term, in 1869, 
when he retired trom public life. Alter re­
maining some time at his home, he started 
on ajourney round the world from which 
he returned last year. During his lour 
Mr. Seward was made the recipient of 
high honors in foreign nations, in defer­
ence to his distinguished career.
Know di L incoln M usical Conven­
tion —Eighth A nnu al Session. 
Agreeably to notice, the Knox & Lin­
coln Musical Ccnveutiou convened in 
Farwell & Ames Hall, Rockland, on Tues­
day, Oct. 8, 1872, a t  10 o’clock, A. M. 
The President, Mr. G. M. Thurlow, be­
ing absent, the Convention was called to 
order by the Vice President, Mr. Al­
bert Smith, at whose request Rev. S. L. 
B. Chase read appropriate selections oj 
Scripture and offered prayer. The Sec­
retary not being present, Rev. S. L. B. 
Chase was chosen Secretary pro. tern.
The Vice President then introduced 
Prof. L. O. Emerson, of Boston, as Di­
rector of the Convention, who addressed 
the class upon the exalted character aud 
elevating and refining iullueuce of music. 
The remainder of the morning session 
was devoted to the practice of vocal 
music.
There were three sessions of the Con­
vention each day, at 9 A. M. and 2 and 7 
o’clock, P, M., at which the class rehearsed 
Church Music, Glees and Choruses. Dur­
ing the several sessions, at intervals. Prof. 
Emerson interested the class by some 
general remarks upon music. Three 
Matinees and two Concerts wero held 
during the sessions. The following are 
the programmes :
Wednesday Afternoon Matinee.— 1, 
Song, “She wandered down the Mountain 
Side,” by Mrs. Weston; 2, Song, “ Star­
light Nell,” by Miss Clara Furbish; 3, 
Song, “ The Merriest Girl in the Village,” 
by Helen M. Snow; 4, Song, “Marjorie’s’ 
Almanac,” by Mrs. W eston; 5, Song, “ The 
Yeoman’s Wedding,” by Mr. McLellan.
Thursday Afternoon Matinee.— 1, 
Song, “ When the world is hushed in 
sleep,” by Miss Ada F. Blackington; 2, 
Duett, “ Sec the Pale Moon?” by Mrs. 
Weston and Mr. McLellan ; 3, Piano Solo, 
by Miss Annie L. Harrington; 4 ,Song, 
“ Under the Snow,” by Miss Minnie G. 
Atkins; 5, Song, “ I am Content,” by 
Mrs. Weston; 6, “Drinking Song,” by
cotta, Secretary; Newell Winslow, of 
Waldoboro, Treasurer.
Directors—S. Tibbetts, Jr. Rockland; 
A. S. Fales, Cushing; Willard Hart, 
Union; Warren Smith, Warren; S. J. 
Bond, Jefferson ; J. H. Stanwood, Waldo­
boro; J. T. Coombs, North Haven; J . W, 
Harrington, Thomaston; Joseph Light. 
Appleton; E . A. Henderson, St. George; 
C. A. Fuller, New Castle; J. H. Hobbs, 
Hope; Joues Merriam, Aina; J . H. Kel- 
locli. So. Thomaston; J. C. Henderson, 
Wiscasset; Mrs. Ryan, Edgecomb; C. 
Bearse, Bristol; L. Dunbar, Nobleboro; 
C. D. Wright, Washington; T. L. Rob­
erts, Vinalhaven; Geo. W. Young, Cam­
den ; A. H. Kenniston, Boothbay.
Voted—to hold the session of 1873 at 
Wiscasset, at such time as the Officers 
and Directors may appoiut.
E. W. DUNBAR, Secretary
’5? 'The Portland Press takes earnest 
ground against the use of steam whistles, 
which it regards as a barbarous device” 
that are to be “ lanked with the Chinese 
gong as a means of defense against foes,” 
while they are “ an offense to friends.’' 
It thinks that “ it is matter of wonder 
that our railroad experts have not invent­
ed or discovered an agent that will do 
the same service and spare the communi­
ty trom the discomfort and misery of 
th»ir infernal shrieks.”
There are certainly some good reasons 
against the use of the whistle, and in 
many cases, at least, where it is used il 
might be despended with. The danger 
of frightening horses by the scream ol 
locomotives is one objection, but the an­
noyance and danger to the sick is a still 
stronger one. We do not estimate the 
inconvenience of the frequent shrieks of 
the steam whistle in our cities, to well 
people, about their usual employments 
as a very serious one, but to the sick the 
frequent shrieking of a steam whistle may 
often be a serious injury. Indeed, the 
Dress asserts that “ the testimony of medi 
cal gentlemen who have had the oppbr 
Utility for observation is that quite at 
many lives have bren lost from this cause 
as from collisions at railroad crossings 
that the scale has been turned unfavora­
bly in many cases by the use of the 
whistle.”
If this be so, the question of the disuse 
of tha whistle in towns and cities should 
be seriously considered. That it could 
be dispensed with, if necessary, without 
much disadvantage is doubtless true. 
Says the Press:
“Two railroads running out of Boston 
have never permitted whistling on their 
main lines, and experience has shown 
that there is no necessity for it; on the 
contrary, the value of property along 
these roads has increased in value. Whis­
tling was adopted before flagmen were 
thought of. Now they are stationed, or 
ought to be, at nearly every avenue in aud 
about towns and cities. Why not then, 
do without the whistle?”
CSrTheBath Times says: “TheFrcnch 
heel has gone completely ont of fashion. 
Broad, low heels are the correct thing for 
ladies hotlines, and we hope that it can no 
longer be said with truth that there are 
only two girls in town who walk respect­
ably.” We hope so, certainly. A linn, 
free elastic gait gives a grace and charm 
aud dignity to a lady’s carriage which 
nothing else can supply, and which has 
been too rarely seen. When fashion mars 
beauty, as well as injures health, it does 
a double wrong. With the high, narrow 
heels which have been much in vogue, to 
walk naturally has been simply impossi­
ble. If Fashion has at last granted us 
release from this deformity, let us be du­
ly grateful to the capricious queen whose 
rule in most things the foolish rush to 
acknowledge with unreasoning haste,and 
the wise accept with quiet approval, or 
finally yield to with reluctant submission.
u
Mr. McLellan.
Ihursday Evening Concert, Part L —
1, Hymn Tunes, by the Class; 2, Over­
ture, by the Quintette Club; 3. Anthem, 
“ Blesse 1 be the name ol’ the Lord,” by 
the Class; 4, Song, “ The Yeoman’s Wed­
ding,” by Mr. McLellan; 5, Anthem, by- 
tile Class; G, Song, “ Ye Merry Birds,” by 
Mrs. Hayden.
Part I I .— 1, Overture, by Quintette
Club; 2, Song, “ Who’s at my Window,” 
by Mrs. Weston; 3, Glee, “ Forest Echo,’ 
by the class; 4, Song, “Down the Burn, 
Davy Love,” by Miss Flora G rant; 5, 
Overture, Auber, by Quintette Club; G, 
Song, “Only to Love,” by Mr. McLellan; 
8, Anthem, by the Class; 8, Flute Solo, 
by Mr. lleindl; 9, Song, by Mrs. Weston ; 
10, Violin Solo, by Mr. Schultze; 11, 
America, “ My Country 'tis of Thee," by 
the Class,
Friday Bfternoon Matinee.—I, The
Overture to a new Opera, “The Queen of
S pades." by Quintette Club; 2, Duett,
•Zel lianienti,” by Misses Ilustou and
Chapman; 3, “ Reverie Sognie,” by Mrs.
Weston; 4, Song. “Ever near Thee,” by-
Mr. McLellan; 5, Song. “ Come Home
Early," by Miss Helen M. Snow; G, Son~
‘Take me back home again," by Miss
Ada F. Blackington; 7, Song, “Believe 
me,” by- Miss Mary Fuller; 8, Trio, “ The 
Tempest,” by Misses Grant, Starr and 
Sleeper; 9, Song, “Tell me, O Bird, ol 
the Merry Greenwood,” by Miss Flora 
E. Grant.
Friday evening Concert. Part I .—1,
Chorus, “As Pants the Hart,” by the
Class; 2, Overture to the Peasant, by
Quintette Club; 3, Song, Porte, from
Martha, by Mr, McLellan; 4, Piano Solo,
“ La, Campanile,” by Miss Starr; 5, Song
“She wandered down the Mountain
Side,” by Mrs. Weston; 6, Fantasie for
Clarionet, by Mr. Thomas Ryan; 7, P il­
grim Chorus, by the Class.
Part I I .—8* Piano Solo, by Miss Car­
rie M. Burpee; 9, English Ballad, “ If 
doughty deeds,” by Mr. McLellan; 10, 
Piano Solo, by Miss Bailey; 11, Solo and 
Chorus, “The Marvelous Work,” Solo by- 
Mrs. Weston. Chorus by Class; 12, Vio- 
cello Solo, “ Souvenir de Spa,” by Mr. It. 
Ilennig; 18, Song, by Mrs. Weston; 14, 
Flute Solo, from Weber, by E. lleindl; 
15, Chorus, “ Round about the Starry 
Throne," by the Class.
The following Committees were chosen. 
On Programmes.—Albert Smith, J . II. 
Stanwood, J. II. Hobbs.
On Eesolutions:—S. L. B. Chase, R. 11. 
Couucc, N, Winslow.
On Obituaries-,—I). N. Mortland, J. T 
Coombs, C, A. Fuller.
On Finance:—Timothy Williams. R 
II. Couuce, J . C. Henderson,
R eport of the Committee ox R esolutions.
The members of the Knox & Lincoln Musical 
Association, assembled in this Eighth Annual 
Convention, desire to give expression to the 
following sentiments :—
Resolved, That it is fitting that we join in 
songs of praise and thanksgiving to Him who 
gave us power to sing, for making us the ob­
jects of his care during the past year, and for 
bringing ns together at this time to enjoy- so 
pleasant and harmonious a session.
Resolved, That to Prof. L. O. Emerson, of 
Boston, as Conductor, we are largely indebted 
for the success which has attended this conven­
tion. and especially for the progress which we 
may have individually made in the skilful and 
impressive rendering of musical composi­
tion.
Resolved, That we hereby express our ap­
preciation of the efficient services of Miss 
Carrie M. Burpee, of Rockland, as pianist, 
Mrs. J .  W. Weston, of Boston, andJMr. C. H. 
McLellan, of Bath, as vocalists, and Messrs. 
Schultze, llanun, Ryan, lleindl and Ilennig, 
o f  the Mendelssohn Quinteete Club, severally 
aiding to render our sessions, matinees and 
concerts interesting and successful.
Resolved, That to the public of Rockland 
and the surrounding towns our thanks arc due 
for its patronage, and to the managers of the 
railroad and steamboat lines for reducing the 
fare of our members.
In  behalf of Committee,
S. L. B. C h a s e , Chairman
R e p o r t  o f  C o m m it t e e  o n  O b i t u a r i e s .
Whereas, it has pleased Almighty God, in 
the exercise of a wise Providence, to remove 
by deatii tiie following named members of this 
Convention, during the past year, v iz:—Mrs.
J . J. Bulffnch, formerly Miss Thurlow, Mrs. 
Eliza Richardson, wife of Ex-President Rich­
ardson, Mrs. Clara F . Roberts, and Miles C. 
Andrews, Esq., therefore
Resolved, That, while we would cheerfully 
submit to the will of the Great Father, who is 
too wise to err, and too good to do wrong, we 
deem it fitting to hereby express our sincere 
sorrow, as we lcok upon their vacant seats, 
and remember that we shall greet them no 
more in bur annual gatherings.
Resolved, That we tender to the friends of 
the deceased, in their affliction, our heartfelt 
sympathy, and express our hope, that while 
the voices of our deceased friends mingle no 
more with ours, in tiie songs of earth, they 
have joined in the sweeter and holier Anthems 
of tiie land where the shadow of Death never 
falls.
J. T. Coombs.
D. N. Mortland,
Chas. A. F uller.
F or the  G azette. 
F rom  our Io w a  Correspondent. 
Mr. Editor:—In our last, we suggest­
ed that climate aud health should be our 
next subject. In a former communica­
tion it was stated that there were less 
rains in Iowa than in the Eastern States. 
Hence the atmosphere is much dryer and 
lung complaints are of more rare occur­
rence. Persons are seldom afflicted with 
lung diseases, unless they are lurking 
about them when they arrive here, and 
then are much improved, if not entirely 
cured. The State of Nebraska seems to 
be more favorable in respeet to this par­
ticular disease; for the reason, that there 
arc less rains and the atmosphere is still 
drysr. There are a few instances where 
a radical cure of this disease has been ef­
fected by the invalid’s going still-farther 
west into the nearly rainless regions 
where irregation is resorted to for agri­
cultural purposes. As a general rule, the 
moister the climate and the more humid 
the atmosphere, the more the lung dis­
eases prevail. It is said that England is 
oue of the worst countries in the world 
for lung diseases. There tho prevailing 
winds blow directly from tho Atlantic, 
produejug a very damp atmosphere. As 
the atmosphere is dryer in Iowa, the 
skies are clearer, and the rays of the 
sun arewauch more vivid, not being mod­
ified by the humid atmosphere as in the 
East. This, together with the dry winds 
so prevalent here, sometimes produce 
weak eyes. Those suffer most who emi­
grate from moister climates. But the 
eyes soon become accustomed to these 
circumstances and regain their original 
vigor.
High winds often prevail here. The 
winds from the Southwest are generally 
the strongest and last from sue to three 
days, sometimes working havoc to weak­
ly constructed houses on the prairies. 
Winds from any direction are very strong. 
During the winter, generally, there are 
no rains from the middle of November 
to the middle of March. If there is a 
storm of any kind, it will be snow. The 
average temperature of weather in Iowa 
is not so low as in New England. The 
lowest point to which the mercury de­
scended, in this vicinity last winter, was 
nine degrees below zero. And yet the 
winter was said £b be the coldest that hud 
occurred for many years. On account of 
high winds penetrating tiie  clothing, 
however thickly a person may be clad, it 
is dangerous to travel during the ceidest 
days, especially on the prairies. Your 
correspondent nearly perished while rid­
ing a distance of six miles, while in 
Maine he rode mort; or less nearly every 
day during the winter, without any dan­
ger. Sad accidents of freezing frequent­
ly occur; and persons soon learn that 
their safety lies in remaining in close 
quarters during the coldest days.
The summers ara very warm. During 
the month of July last, for eight succes­
sive days the thermometer stood from 
80 deg. to 105 deg. in the shade; yet th 
troug winds had a tendency to modify 
the effects of the heat and to render it 
supportable.
The chief inquiry of the eastern peo 
pie is “ what is the health of the country ?’ 
Iowa, as a whole, compares favorably 
with tho Eastern States in this respeet. 
They aro not so liable to lung diseases 
here, but, as an offset, intermittent fevers 
prevail in some locations, while other por­
tions of the State are perfectly free from 
it. In the Des Moines River valley, on the 
Missouri bottom, aud on the bottoms of 
other rivers, intermittent fevers, or fever 
and ague, prevail to a greater or less ex­
tant. On the high lands, they are gen­
erally free Irom these diseases. If those 
interested will take the map of Iowa and 
run the eye northerly and southei ly 
through the western part, they will notice 
a water-shed several miles broad, tin t 
divides the head-waters of the streams 
that flow into the Mississippi river, from 
tho head waters of those streams that 
flow into tho Missouri river, On this 
water-shed is the healthiest portion of 
iowa. Here people aro free from the 
ague and intermittent fevers, unless, 
perchance, some person may locate low 
down by some creek aud, too indolent to 
dig a well, will use tho almost stagnant 
water of the creek for family purposes. 
Families have been living hero from fif­
teen to twenty years, and not a member 
has been afflicted with the disease. It is 
the most elevated portion of Iowa; the 
climate is salubrious and the water in the 
wells and springs is not excelled by any 
in Maine.
Iowa is making rapid advancement in 
improvements. The most of her public 
buildings arc built in a substantial mnu- 
lier. Their county buildings where the 
county seat has been permanently located, 
are grand structures. The legislature of 
Iowa has made an appropriation of one- 
mid a half million of dollars, for bnlldin, 
a State house at Des Moines, which is now 
in process of construction.
C. G. S.
The W ater Fountain on L im e  
B ock Street.
Office of the Rockland Water Company, 
Rockland, Oct. 14th, 1872 
Messrs. V ose & P orter.
Gentlemen:—I observe in your paper of 
the tm th  instant, in speaking of a drinking 
fountain being placed on Lime Rock street by 
the Rockland Water Company, you say “ The 
water lias not been let on to this fountain and 
we iearn that, in consequence of tiie unsettled 
and unsatisfactory condition of tiie question of 
water rates between the city and tiie company, 
the President was notified that this fountain 
was set without request or authority from the 
city, and the city assumed no responsibility re­
garding it, and would not pay for its use.”
The facts as regards the fountain are these : 
Tiie city of Rockland has for three years past 
paid for the privilege of using water for water­
ing ’troughs, but have never had them placed 
for use. It was tiio business of tiie city and 
not the Water Company, to provide the trougii, 
the company only agiccing to furnish water 
for [them, and they have ever been ready to 
connect them with their pipes when furnished.
I saw, while in New York in July, this foun­
tain, and purchased it without any directions 
from any one, intending to place it at some 
convenient place on the street, at our own ex­
pense, and let it be used during the summer 
mouths, then if the city did not care to pur­
chase it, the company would remuve it, if they 
pleased. Before tiie fountain came 1 informed 
the Mayor, that I had made the purchase on 
behalf of the W ater Company and should not 
consider tiie city under any obligations to pay 
for it unless they pleased. I also asked his 
opinion as a gentleman,but not as Mayor, where 
he thought I had better place it, as I did a num­
ber of others. The use of the water for the 
fountain was never named to me by tiie Mayor, 
or any other person. The city is daily iwing 
tiie water, and have yearly paid for it the price 
charged by tho Company, so I  hardly see any 
dispute or responsibility about it. There are 
two reasons only why the water lias not been 
let on to the fountain. Ono is that the almost 
daily rains make it unneessary, and the other 
is, that there must he a drain to take oil' tiie 
surplus water, or orerllow tho street, already 
in rather a poor condition. I commenced lay­
ing a drain from the fountain to the city sewer, 
thinking that twenty-five or thirty hogsheads 
of clear water daily might not injure it, but was 
informed that it was n o t  to be used. There­
fore I did not lay the drain us I intended. By 
giving this a place in your paper, you will 
oblige, Yours respectfully,
W. A. F arnsworth,
Pres. Rockland W ater Co.
A Whole F a m ily  B u ried  in  a F a llin g  B ullil- 
iu y .
Louisville, Oct. 12.—A terrible acci­
dent occurred here last evening involving 
the death of six persons. A house bein<v 
erected on Market street,four stories high” 
fell about 7 o'clock, emshing in the rear 
ol t\vo houses, the adjoining one of which 
being occupied by J. C. Wells as a print­
ing office, and the other by Henry Notle 
as a tailoring establishment. The Notle 
family consisting of himself, wife and 
live children, aud a journeyman named 
Lewis Johns, were at supper, aud were 
buried in the ruins. The accident quick­
ly drew a large crowd in front of the 
place. The lire alarm was sounded and 
the police and firemen were promptly on 
the ground. They soon recovered Hie 
bodies of three children, boys, aged about 
four, eight and twelve, who were badly 
bruised and cut, but apparently none of 
tbeir bones were broken, and the doctors 
thought they were not dangerously hurt. 
Alter several hours of labor.the bodies of 
the remainder of the family were recov­
ered, consisting of Notle, wife, and baby 
three months old, a little girl six years 
old, and the journeyman. All were dead. 
One hoy died afterwards, evidently from 
internal injuries. No cause is known for 
Lite accident, ,but it is reported that the 
walls were put up too quick belore the 
foundation was well set.
A rule was issued in the City Court to­
day against the owners of the property, 
requiring them to show cause why the 
building should not be torn down. John 
Andrews, architect, and John Ilehl, con­
tractor, were arrested on warrants charg­
ing them with the murder ot Henry Notle 
his wife aud two children, who were 
crushed by the walls. The accused were 
held to bail in $5000. The mortar used 
was of wretched character, being little 
better than wet sand, file rear portions 
of four houses were crushed by the fall­
ing walls. In the second house west of 
the new building a whole family narrow­
ly escaped.
F ive  an d  Loss <>j‘ L ife  in  H any or.
Schwartz Block, in Bangor, the finest 
building devoted to business purposes in 
ihe city, was totally destroyed by fire last 
Friday night. The store of Fogg & 
Bridges in Treat & Bickering's block, ad­
joining, was also burned out, as well as 
the roof and upper stories of Mann’s drug 
store in the same block. Schwartz Block 
cost $00,000 and was insured for $25,000. 
Mr. Schwartz’s stock was valued nt $120,- 
000 and was insured for $40,000. Fogg 
& Bridges’ stock was valued at $26,000; 
insured for $13,000. During the confla­
gration the upper portion of the side wall 
of Schwartz Block fell burying Mr. Wm. 
II. Brackett under the bricks and timber 
and-killing him instantly, lie was an es­
teemed citizen, about 40 years of age and 
leaves a wife and two children. Dr. 
Melvin Preble was also struck by a mass 
of brick and mortar, covering his legs 
and breaking his left leg above the ankle. 
A young matt named Charles Batchelder 
was also thrown down aud had his hands 
badly burned, his face and head cut and 
bruised and his hack badly hurt.
M ysteriou s A ssassination . 
Jioston M erchan t Shot in h is ow n D oor-
R a n h  R obbery—The Cashier Compelled to 
Open the Vaults.
Troy, Oct. 14th.—The Saratoga County 
Bank at Waterford was robbed at an ear­
ly hour this morning of over $300,000 by 
a gang of desperadoes disguised in Ku- 
Klux uniforms. The robbers secreted 
themselves in the house of the cashier, 
D. M. Van Hoveuburg, early last evening 
and afterwards bound aud gagged the en­
tire family except the cashier, whom they 
compelled to open the vaults of the bank. 
The loss the the bank is about $8,GUO. 
The special depositors will lose about 
$300,000 in U. S. bonds and stocks. The 
cashier occupied rooms over the bank, A 
reward of $10,000 is offered for tho ar­
rest of the robbers.
— The health of Senator Sumner is reported 
to he worse rather than better than it was when 
ho sailed for Paris.
About Town.
Rev. J . E, Hall will preach in the Con­
gregational church next Sunday.
Rflioious Services in Granite IIall.— 
Tiie Second Baptist Church will hold their 
public religious services next Sunday, in 
Granite Hall. Preaching at 10 A. M., and 3 
P. M. Meeting of the Rockland Temperance 
Reform Club at 7 o’clock, P. M.
5SS"-Cliicknwaukie Lodge, I .  O. of G. T . 
will bold a special meeting in Beals IIall, on 
Friday evening, at which a full and punctual 
attendance ia earnestly desired.
The Temperance Reform Club wiil 
hold a meeting at Farwell & Ames Hall tliis 
evening, on which occasion Rev. J. II. Ward 
will be tiie principal speaker. Let there be 
a full audience.
5® “  Mr. E. C. Andrews has taken the new 
blacksmith’s shop near the railroad station on 
Park street. lie  was formerly a farrier in this 
city and his return lias been almost compelled 
by those who have difficulty in the shoeing of 
their horses. In his calling lie is an expert.
13’’ The sale of tickets for the ensuin 
coure of lectures before the Rockland Literary 
Association will begin at Spear & Co.’s book 
store on Thursday, Nov. 1st. The price of 
course tickets will be $2.50 and $2.00, accord 
ing to location, and a numbered seat will be 
sold with every ticket. The public announce* 
ment of the course will probably be made 
next week.
alone make a concert always sure to attract 
and satisfy an audience. The old members of 
the Club met with the usual warm reception, 
while Messrs. Hamm and Hennig, the new 
members of the organization, received a hearty 
welcome, Mrs. Weston is a finished vocalist 
and was warmly applauded, though she is not 
so much a favorite with our public as some 
other singers who have visited us. Our local 
talent was not brougiit out in solo parts so 
largely as has been usual nt the Convention 
concerts, hut those who appeared acquitted 
themselves with credit. A full report of . the 
Convention, with the programmes of the con­
certs and matinees, will be found in another 
column.
CS“  The afternoon service at the Episcopal 
Church will he for the winter at 2 P. M., be­
ginning next Sunday.
We understand that the official reports 
made to the City Council last spring have not 
yet been printed, and wish again to call atten­
tion to the worse than useless custom of pub­
lishing the municipal reports after it is too 
late for them to be of any service to tiie mem­
bers of the City Council or to their cons^tu- 
ents. If  the present City Council will direct
and intimate that they adopt a Ntw  La­
bel.
The object of these people in referring 
to the immense demand lor these Medi­
cines is, that it may be believed that I am 
connected with them.
In the interest ot the public, I therefore 
respectfully invite you to be pleased to 
give an insertion to this letter in your pa­
per, that your readers may not be de­
ceived by this “New York Chemical Com- 
pany’o” spurious Medicines.
E a c h  P o t a n d  B ox o t m y  G e n u in e  .Med­
ic in e s  b e a r s  th e  B r i t is h  G o v e rn m e n t  
S ta m p  w ith  t h e  w o rd s  “ H o llo w a y ’s  P ills  
m id  O in tm e n t ,  L o n d o n .” b u t  th e y  a re  n o t 
so ld  in  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s .
(Signed)
T H O M A S  H O L L O W A Y .
$1,000 rewuud is offered by the proprietor of 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery fora 
nit diciue that wilt equal it in the cure of Brou- 
ehilis, s-evere Coughs, and the early stages of 
consumption.
JiusinesH N otices.
Ca sto ria—a substitute for Castor Oil—is a 
pby.-ic which does not distress or gripe, but is 
kuic to operate when all other remedies have 
failed. You may confidently trely upon the 
Castoria in Stomach Ache, Constipation, Flatu­
lency, Croup, Worms, Piles or deranged Liver. 
It contains ne ith e r. Minerals, Morphine, Opium
the annual reports to be made at the close of j nor Alcohol, but is purely a vegetable prepur* 
the present municipal year and order then, j Tl!c‘^ m ; > u ,l o ^ U,.nd-
printed so that they may be ready, with tiie
Mayor’s address, within two weeks after the 
inauguration of the incoming city government, 
they may be of use in guiding municipal leg- : many doctors’ hills, 
islation. As they are now published, they are 
practically useless.
the .-y.-tem. and produces natural sleep. It is a 
! wonderful thing l«» assimilate the foo I of chits 
' ilren and prevent them from crying. A 35 cent 
botlle will do the work for a family aud save
2.v45
T h e  G rea t  Ha iu  P r o d u c e r .—Hair Oils 
Pomatum* and Pomades have had I heir day. 
They belong to the musty past. Nobody that 
rrmr- W ax wurroi »r , understands the chemistry ol the hair and theWe regret to learn that Mr. Asa Morse, ■ philosophy of its growth, thinks of using them, 
of tliis city, met witli a very serious accident ’ Instead of clogging the pores of the sculp with 
nribp PqOurn i? i? VI I . thickonguenls, and thus obstrueiinglheiiwen-at the Eastern R. R. station at Cape Elizabeth hib,e pc% |)irj4; jOn which is essential to the 
last Thursday evening. The Portland papers health of the fibres, we now tone the surface of 
state .fiat Mr. Morse was on the lightning ex-
press train from Boston, and it is supposed that laie« them in the same way that ihe tcriilizing
n ls  sp re a d  o v e r  th e  m ead o w s .stim ulate  the  
. , g ra s s  ro o ts  a n d  cause  th e  b lades lo sp i ing u p  iu
station, he jumped from the platform of the myriads, coating the eartlC. with verdure. The
fiiffiing the train was not going to stop at the 
 
rear passenger car. He struck upon his feet ;o ran t h o t  a d ap ted  to  th is  p u rp o se  is L y-  
. . . , ; w.n c  Kathairon. It m ay w ell he ca lled  th e
in the roud, bnt so great was his momentum, fertilizer nJ the head. To the barren scalp it
Voted, That the Secretary forward a copy of 
the Report of the Committee on Obituaries tei 
th e  friends of the deceased.
Treasurer's Report.
Receipts of Convention ot' 1871, $814,41
Expenses of same, 810,25
Amount in hands of Treasurer, in­
cluding interest on notes aud 
market value of Bonds to 
date, . $ 9 0 0 ,5 1
As follows:—
Four 5-20 Gov. Bonds, value $225,00 
$300 Waldoboro R. R. Bonds value 275,00 
Webber & Man ton's note, value 159,00 
Rev. J . K. Mason’s note, value 50 ,88
Cash on hand, 190,63
$900,51
The following were chosen officers for 
the ensuing yfcur:—
G. W. T iiurlow, of New Castle, P re s ­
ident : E. A. Burpee, of Rockland Vice  
P ies iden t-, E. W. Dunbar, of Datparis-
William l'l. Chambers, aged about 5G 
years, millm.tn at Joseph Farmer’s mill, 
North Bath, committed suicide Monday 
morning between six aud seven o’clock, 
by hanging himself to a rafter in the at­
tic of his house. Chambers is a native 
of Prince Edward Island, and leaves a 
family of lour orphan children, their 
mother having died on the tird instant.
The season of 1872 will he looked back 
to ns one of Ihe most remarkable in the 
memory of men no w living. On the 15th 
dey of October the larger oaks and ma­
ples are just begiinr.iug to show the crim­
son and golden browns of autumn, the 
elms have shed a fe v  of their leaves, the 
apple trees are as thrifty as in mid-sum­
mer, while the smaller trees and many of 
the shrubs are putting forth new leaves, 
The other day ripe strawberries were 
picked in Hollis: and yesterday Mr. W, 
H. Roberts of West Gorham sent to the 
Press office a handful .of rasberry boughs 
filled with ripe and unripe fruit. These 
are remarkable incidents, and worth no­
tice.—Portland Press, o f  the 15th.
About 9 o’clock Saturday night, Mr. Charles 
Lane, partner in the firm of Charles Lane & 
Co., commission merchants, at 115 Federal St., 
Boston, was sitting in the parlor of his residence 
on Hancock street, the rest of the family hav­
ing retired. The night was more than unus­
ually dark on account of the wind and rain, 
and he was not a little surprised to hear a loud 
ring at the door-bell at about twenty-five min­
utes of nine o’clock. He stepped to the foot 
of the hall stairs and asked his wife if  she rang 
the chamber bell. She gave a negative answer, 
and he went to tho front door, opened it, and 
had hardly time to see that a man was standing 
there when the assassin drew an open um­
brella before his face, discharged a pistol full 
at Mr. Lane, who was hardly four feet distant 
and ran. Mr. Lane screamed and stepped back, 
locked the door and walked up stairs to his 
room and lay down on the bed, saying to bis 
wile, “ I am shot,” Mrs. Lane immediately 
gave the alarm, roused the hired man, Patrick 
Monohan, and sent for the lion. Micah Dyer, 
who lives in the next house. Patrick went to 
the station-house, which was only three houses 
distant, and told them of what had occurred. 
Dr. Steadman was summoned, who, on find­
ing Mr. Lane* in so critical a condition and in 
great agony, immediately called Dr. Fifield, 
and together they placed him under the influ­
ence of morphine.
The night was dark and very stormy and 
the circumstances most favorable to the escape 
of tho assailant. There are three doors be­
tween the hull and the open a ir; the storm, or 
outer door, then one of wire netting, and a 
vestibule between thnt and the hall door. Mr. 
Lane opened all three, after he was shot he 
shut them nil and locked the inside one. Mr. 
Lane was engaged in the wool business at 115 
Federal street, and a director in the National 
Bank of North America, lie  is said to be 
worth about three hundred thousand dollars. 
He was a rather large and portly gentleman of 
67 years, but does not look to be over 58. He 
has always enjoyed excellent health. He is of 
a genial and kindly nature and has hosts of 
friends.
Mr. Lane died Monday morning. No clue 
has yet been obtained of the murderer.
Potatoes are selling at the market in 
Skowhegan at 35 to 40 cents a bushel.
About 100 children received the rite of 
confirmation at the hands of Bishop Bacon, at 
the Catholic Church in this city, last Sunday.
We learn that Rev. David Boyd, of this 
city, has accepted a call to the pastorate of the 
Free Baptist Church in Pawtucket, R. I., and 
was installed over his new charge on Monday 
evening of last week. Mr. Boyd’s many friends 
in Rockland will regret his removal.
A false alarm of five w*as given at about 
half-past nine o’clock on Monday evenin 
occasioned by the flashing up of the flame ot a 
portable gas-lamp iu the third story of Burpee’s 
Block.
A heavy rain storm set in last Sunday 
evening with such violence that the evening 
services at the various churches were not held. 
The rain continued during most of the night. 
Advertisement.
Spear & Co. have just received a large 
assortment of ladies and gent's gold pens and 
holders made by Fairchild & Co., and said to 
be the best gold pens in the world.
he large Greeley & Brown campaign 
flag was rent into tatters by the storm of Sun­
day night. One of our Democratic friends 
says it is all right, for as the ‘‘Liberal” candi­
date stands by the “ one term” principle, the 
party will not need this flag in the next cam­
paign.
$£y**The sale of pews advertised to take 
place at the Methodist church last Monday, 
was adjourned, on account of the rain, to Mon­
day next, at 2 o’clock P . M. Those desirous 
of securing eligible seats in this church should 
bear this sale in mind.
Our readers should remember the 
Promenade Concert, Levee and Dance to be 
given by the Temperance Reform C lub,at F ar- 
well & Ames IIall, on Tuesday evening of next 
week. I t  will undoubtedly be an attractive 
entertainment and our citizens should give it a 
liberal patronage to aid a good cause.
The “ Barnabee Concert Troupe ” have 
been engaged to give one of their popular, 
first-class entertainments in the ensuing course 
before the Rockland Literary Association/ 
The troupe consists of II. C, Barnabee, basso 
and conductor, Mrs. H. M. Smith, soprano, 
Miss A. R. Clark, contralto and pianist, Mr. 
W. H. Fessenden, tenor, and Mr. M. Arbuckle, 
cornet soloist. The concert will be given on 
the 26th of November.
5@ *T lw  President of the W ater Company 
makes an explanation in another column con­
cerning the iron fountain recently set on Lime 
Rock street. Our statement of last week was 
made on the authority of a member of the city 
government.
g jy ^A  beautiful bright crimson aurora was 
displayed in the north-western sky on Monday 
evening, and its beautiful tints were the occa­
sion of much admiring remark.
KIT* Attention is directed to the full stock 
of buffalo robes advertised by Mr. L. Staples 
in another column.
13^" The Messrs. Burpee have just put in a 
rich variety of chamber-suits, to which they 
call the attention of purchasers this week.
^* * T -h e  several masonic bodies of this 
city are to unite in holding a grand levee next 
month, to raise funds for furnishing their rooms 
in Messrs. Berry and Cobb’s new block. I t  
will doubtless be one of the most elaborately 
prepared entertainments of the kind ever held 
in the city.
JS^-The Universalist Indies had a very pleas­
ant levee last evening. Their refreshment 
tables were very plentifully supplied with a 
most tempting array of edibles, and a large 
company were in attendance, though the throng 
was not so great as has been usual at the en­
tertainments given by this society.
5^^* The approaches to the railroad station 
on Park street have recently been graded in a 
neat and handsome manner.
A dvertisem ent,
Great bargains at Keene’s Variety
Store.
Just received at Keene’s Variety Store, the 
largest assortment, of human hair switches ever 
offered for sale in this city, at $2,50 and §3,50 
each. Ladies! don’t fail to call and sec them.
A fire broke out in the roof of the two- 
story dwelling house of Mr. Hiram Brewster, 
at the North End, at a little past seven o’clock 
last Thursday evening, causing a general 
alarm. The fire was occasioned by the heat 
ing through of an improperly constructed 
chimney, and the fire burned through tho roof 
around the chimney and under the roof. I t 
was extinguished by a stream from “ N. A. 
Burpee” Eugine No. 4. Damage estimated at 
about $100.
g^gr^The steamer Lewiston now makes ono 
trip per week, leaving Rockland for the East 
every Saturday.morning and for Portland every 
Tuesday evening. Saealvertisement.
5 ^ *  The concerts of the Knox & Lincoln 
Musical Convention, on Thursday and Friday 
evenings of last week, were attended by full 
audiences, and the performances were very 
satisfactory. The Meodelsshon Quintette Club
ommnnieiites vegetable power. If Ihe hair is 
dropping out or tiecoming dry ami withered, it 
arrests the process of dilapidation or blight. 
The hair thickens and becomes glossy and flexi­
ble under ils ge nial operation, ami as a dressing 
it is unapprorobed by any preparaliou that has 
yet beeu laid ou ihe loilet’of Fa^hiou.
V e g e t ix e .—N o mediciue has attained such a 
great reputation as this justly celebrated com­
pound.
V e g e t ix e  has never failed to effect a cure, 
giving tone and strength to the system debilit- 
ed by disease.
learn that tfiere is a prospect that he may re-1 ™
that he turned over and over, and finally 
brought up on a fence by the roadside. He 
was picked up insensible and taken to Dr. 
Shannon’s, where after a time he revived. No 
bone9, as far as could be ascertained, were 
broken, but he was terribly bruised, his jaw 
dislocated, and a fearful cut was received upon 
his cheek, laying it open to the bone.
Mr. Morse was on his way to visit one of his 
sons when he met with tliis accident. We
cover from his injuries.
T rotting at Rockland, F riday, Oct.
18th.—The appearances ar- 
which are to come off at the Knox Trotting |
Park in this city to-morrow, will be very in- i 
teresting, as there are a large number of en- i 
tries and the horses are very evenly matched. ' 
The following is a list of the entries :—f 
G. M. Robinson, Augusta, enters b. g. “ Day
Cough cure’ but it 
is h s to have recourse to it - in the early stages 
of pulmonary disease, so us to secure immediate 
aud perwiuneni relief and avoid danger. Crit- 
that the trots t u leu’s 7 6th Avenue. Sold by all druggists.
Pike’s Toothache Drops cure in 1 minute. 
Sm o k ers  A ttentio n ' !—Edward Merrill has 
rain got his cigar case in order, with the finest 
s.-orimeiit of cigars ever shown iu the city 
i Call and examine Lite assortment. 42
A lar lot of that famous Cashmere Boquet
light; ” F. II. Berry, Rockland, b. g. “  Rock-1 ^oap, (the finest perfumed soap made iu this 
p o r t ;” Augustus Drake, Hope, g. g. “ Honest 
Quaker ; ” David Antes, Rockland, b. m. “Jes­
s ie ; ” Geo. W all, Rockland, g. m. “ Lady 
W all; ” Geo. O’Conner, Bangor, b. in. “ Lit­
tle Frand; ” David Ames, Rockland, b. in.
“ B essie ;” Geo. Daggett, Rockland, b. s.
“ K in g ;” David Lancaster, Belfast, b. in,
“ N ellie ;” Silas McLoon, Rockland, s. in.
“  Lady McLoon; ” Geo. O’Conner, Bangor, blk. 
g. “ Tipton ; ” O. N. Blackington, Rockland, 
b. g. “ Honest Joe.”
country) has just been received at Merrill’s 
Drug Store. 42
T. A. Wentworth is closing out his stock of 
Straw and Summer Hats at ruinous prices. Al­
in want will govein themselves accordingly,
F«»r flic greatest varieiy of Ladies, Gents, 
Mi>»es ami Children’s first-class Bools and 
Shoes of all kinds, go to T. A. Wentworth’s. 33
T. A. Wentworth, wholesale and retail 
lealer in Hats, Caps, Furs, Boots, Shoes, 
Slippers. Rubbers, Umbrellas and Gent’s F ur­
nishing Goods, No. 5, Berry Block, nearly op­
posite the Post Office, Rockland, Maine. Mot-
---------------*---------------------  i {„—Quick sales and small profits. Cash paid
T h e  fu n e ra l  o f  th e  la te  W ill ia m  I I . S ew - ‘ for Mink, Fur, Rat, &e. ltf
ard took place at Auburn, N. Y,, Mon 
day. Serviced were held at his late resi­
dence anil subsequently nt the Episcopal ti<- 
church in the presence of a large congre­
gation, including many distinguished 
uicn. At the grave there were further 
ceremonies. The public departments iu 
Washington were closed, and appropriate 
marks of respect to the memory uf the 
deceased statesman were shown in vari- 
oous cities.
Gent* will always liml thp lamest stock of 
Slyle Hath, Caps Shirts, Bosoms, Neck- 
Cravats, Scarfs. Handerkercliicf*, Collars, 
tiluves, Hosiery, Suspenders, Umbrellas. Canes 
&e„ at T. A. Wentworth’s. 33
Tapioca selling at Cost.
Vinegar Bitters.
Johnson’s Liniment, and ail tiie leading pa­
tent medicines selling very near the cost at 
wholesale by L. M. Robbins, druggist, sign 
golden eagle, Wilson it* White brick block. Stf
S P E C IA L  N O TIC ES
P C. P. F E S S E S l)t \ .  
D r u g g is t  & A p o th e c a r y ,
XO. 5 K IIIB A L L  B L o f u ,
II  o  e  lc  1 a  n  <1 . M  c  •
ApriiJM), th r u  lOtf
'J’lie Lake Michigan propeller Lae la
Belle foundered Monday morning, about 
twenty miles from ltacine, Wis, The 
passengers and crew embarked in live 
boats, three of which have landed, and 
tiie safety of the other two is hoped for.
The Journal states that three ears 
passed through Augusta Friday for Ken­
dall's Mills, where they will he loaded 
witli canned corn for the California mar­
ket. The ears will betaken  with their 
leads directly to San Francisco.
The Belfast Age says that dealers are 
purchasing large quantities of hay in 
that part, of tha State, paying from $13 
to $15 per ton at railroad stations. They 
are introducing the practice of chopping 
the hay before pressing it, as most of the 
Boston stable keepers now feed chopped 
hay, and they are setting up hay cutting 
machines in several places.
On Saturday, Mr. William Woodford of 
Deering, aged 70, went ducking at 1’rout‘s 
Neck and brought down twelve black 
ducks at two shots. He is eligible for 
honorary membership of the Portland 
Shooting Club.
We learn that parties from Boston vis­
ited the Basin Mills at Orono last week, 
selected a site on Ayres' Island, and laid 
out a lot for the erection of a paper man­
ufactory the coming season.
George W, Williams, a young man em­
ployed as collector for the Portland Ad­
vertiser, was arrested in Portland last 
week, for counterfeiting railroad tickets, 
lie has printed tickets on the Boston and 
Maine and other railroads and “ pushed” 
them in every direction, selling them for 
half the regular price. He confesses that 
he has been in this business since last 
spring, and is alone in the enterprise.
He printed, the tickets in the Advertiser 
office, at night, oil a little press which he 
owned aud kept hid in the day-time. The 
counterfeit ti.kets are close imitations, 
aud some of them, indeed, were printed 
from the genuine “ forms,” which he stole 
from Tucker’s printing office, where the 
Boston & Maine work was done.
F rom  Thomas H ollow ay, London.
533 Oxford Street, W. C.,
London, Sept. 28th, 1872.
Dear Sir,
I beg respectfully to annex copy 
of a circular as sent to the Medicine Ven­
dors aud others iu tho States and else­
where by two or three individuals (of lit­
tle or no means), under the style of “The 
New York Chemical Company,” which 
company had no existence until October.
1871, and with which I have no connec­
tion.
The more effectually to deceive, they 
cauction the Public as follows:—
“ The immense demand for ‘Holloway’s 
P ills and O intment ’ lias tempted unprinci­
pled parties to counterfeit these valuable m ed­
icines.
In  order to protect the public and ourselves, 
we have issued a new ‘Trade M ark,’ consisting 
of an Egyptian Circle of a serpent with the 
letter II in the centre. Every box of genuine 
Holloway’s P ills and Ointment ’ will have 
this trade mark on it. None are genuine with­
out it.
To D ea ler s  and Jo n n E its  in  D rugs and 
M e d ic in e s .
stv1IeofC‘Hyo?Ur Part:CUl,a.r attentiOn r‘° the ne*  ‘
style of Holloways P ills and Ointment , tbc patfent 1$ aw .re of bis sItu^Llna. the lan^ 
—none of the old style are manufactured by u s  are n m o f  uorea, and u lcerated, and  death  Is iud
now thne2 r , Z n,lHerfei?  a " ° ^ e r  i “ ^T u feo n lc  Sytapls an e«pM,Ora„t which
now, nor have they been for months. We does not contain apy opluni, nor anyth ing  calculated 
therefore caution all purchasers against receiv- to  check a  cough suddenly.
ing from any Jobbers or Dealers the old stylo Ton 'e  dissolves the food, m ixes
n f  <7nnrla * • J  w ith the gastric Juice ol the  tilomuch, digests easily,
01 T® . u s * nourhhes the symem. and  creates a  healthy cireula-
Information concerning any such goods being tion of the blood. When the bowels are costive, skin 
offered will be received witli thanks. !? lloY‘ f n,liV.c bilious liah it, S c b e n c ’.
We ask the favour of all the information WVn«EmedicuRs'lurertpdr'pr ared by D r J .  H 
you can give in regard to these counterfeits.” SCHENCK k tiDN, N o rtln a st corner o f  s ix th  and
Now this H n n o r j i h l o  P . i m n o n u  A rch stree ts. Philadelphia. Peuu., mid to r .a le  bynow IU 3 tionoruDie Company, aware GEO. C. GOODWIN t  CO., St) Hanover -treet. H o i 
tiiat your laws do no! permit them to copy Ion. Jo h n  y. h e n ry , 8 College place N ew  York,
the precise getting up of my Medicines, j
W m. H, K ittredge & Co,,
D ru g g is ts  & A pothecaries,
ji’id Deulrrs in
F A T  E N T  M E D I C  T X  EH .
XU. 3, SPEA K , BLOCK, 
B O C K L A N D ,  M E ,
A ugust 1, IS72.
B A T C H E L O R ’S H A IR  D Y E .
This suoerb H air Dye Is the best in  the world—per­
fectly harm less, reliable and in stan tan eo u s: no dis- 
a p p u in tm eu t; no ridiculous tin ts  or disagreeable odor 
The genuine W m. A . B atchelor’s Iiu ir  Dye produce 
I m m e d ia t e l y  a  splendid Black or natu ral Brown 
leaves the  Iiuir clean, soft, b ea h tifu l; does no t con­
tain  ?a particle of lead o r any  injurious compound.-—
S. K. MACOMBER.
W a t c h .  M a k e r  &  J e w e l e r ,
N o . I ,  T h o r n d ik e  B lo c k .
R o c k la n d , M e .
W atches, Clocks and  Jew elry  repaired at short no­
tice. Iy39
E L D E R B E R R Y
(O R  S A M B U C I)
W I N E .
M edical Faculty, th a t  at tiie presen t tim e, it is a l­
m ost univeTsaiiy prescribed as a healing  rem edy lor 
Deteriorated B lood, Languor, N ervous D e­
b ility , W ant o f  E nergy and V ital Action  
attended w ith  T orp id ity o f the Bow els.
For such indications th is W ine is far superior to 
all o f  tiie iuipoited W ines, and will u ltim ate ly  super­
cede them . M anufactured and w arran ted  Pure, by 
C. M. T IB B E T T S, R ockland, Me. 
Rockland, Fob. 1, 1072. 8tf
F. E . HITCHCOCK, M. D„
PliyM iciun m id  S u r g eo n ,
Form erly associated in practice w ith D a. S. H , 
Te w k s b u r y , Portland , has removed from  his form ­
er office a t  th e  N orth  End, to
S P E A R  B LO C K ,
R ear of office form erly occupied by D r. RichardiQiLa 
Calls, day or n igh t, prom ptly a ttended. 
Rockiaud. Nov. 2. 1872.37tf
THE THOMASTON BAND
A re prepared to Furn ish  MUSIC for Political Meet­
ings, Paradas, Picnics, E xcursions. Balls, etc., etc. 
Apply to
A. R. WALSH, Secretar
QONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. 
SCHENCK’S PULMONIC SYRUP, 
SCHENCK’S SEAWEED TONIC, 
SCHENCK’S MANDRAKE PILLS,
Aro the  only m edicines th a t will cure Pulm onary Con­
sum ption.
Som etim es m edicines th a t will stop a  cough will o f­
ten  occasion the dea th  of the pa tien t. It locks up 
(fie fiver, stops th e  circulation o f the blood, hem- 
orrbuge follows, and, in fact, clogging the action o f 
'h e  very organs jUi^t paused the cough.
L iver com plaint and ayspepgii} the causes o f  two- 
hlrds of th e  cases o f  consum ption. Many pip now 
com plaining with dull pain in the slue, the bowel? 
som etim es costive and  sometimes too loose, tongue 
coated, pain  in the shoulder blade, feeling sometimes 
very restless, and a t  o ther tim es drow sy; the food 
th a f  h  taken lies heavily on the stom ach, accompan­
ied U'Uh jicpijfy and b ek h iug  o f wind. These symp­
tom s usually orig inate  from a disordered condition of 
the  stom ach or a  torpid liVer. Pprsons so affected, if 
they take one or tw o heavy cold?, aij/1 if  tfip epugfi in
Thorndike Hotel,
R O C K L A N D ,  - M A I N E .
KALLUCH & W H IT E , Proprietors.
’ Livery S table is connected w ith
O. A. K a l l o c h , |  ■  
J .  t . W h it e . i |b
D R . J. STEVEN S,
W ho lias lately  taken  Rooms,
Corner Main and Myrtle Streets,
vp s ta irs ,  opposite Cobb, W ight & N orton’s Store,
i t o c r c r - . A J v r > .  m e ., 
lias la te ly  re turned  from Philadelphia, w here lie spent 
th e  ta ll and w in ter to  get the
L atest & m o st Approved T reatm ent
FOR THOSE
O L D  C H R O N IC  D IS E A S E S ,
w hich a re  so puzzling to doctors and  distressing  to 
pa tien ts .
H is room s arc now open to patien ts.
CONSULTATION FREE.
T r e a t m e n t  S c ie n t if ic —Ch a r g e s  Mo d e r a t e  
P . S. His fam ily practice will be conducted on the
principles ol science aud w ith delicacy. 22
CIDER M ILLS
-A jv r » -
APPLE PARERS!
FOR SALE BY
J . P . W IS E  & SOX, 
7 &  8 KIMBALL BLOCK,
R ockland, Oct. V, 1872.
$320.00 IN PURSES.
K N O X
DRESS GOODS
Our fall Selections in the DRESS GOODS D EPA RT 
AIENT is not excelled by any house In the S tate , aud 
customers will find it  fo r th e ir  in te rest to  exam ine 
our stock aud prices.
SIMONTON BROS.
J S 12A J9O IV .
G E O R G E ~ E .  C L A R K ,  
(“ Y a n k e e  N e d ,” )
T H E  SAIL.Oll-AL’TH O R  LECTU RER.
S 1*11.1 EC T THIS SEASON:
“ W h a l  I k n o w  a b o u t S o u n ia u lic - la n d .”
S atisfaction  guaran teed  in every lecture, Fe 
te rm s, tim e. &c., ad d re ss
W IL L  FLA G G .
37 A tlan tic  House, Rockland. Me.
H A S CURED - f 7 T . DEAFNESS
H A S CURED I / .  A AND
H A S CU RED  1 .  W J L l  CA TA RR * 
F o r cure $1. (or T est Sample for 25 cen ts,) by mail 
D r. E . F .  i n  A TT, 246, G rand S tree t, New York.
4w43
M A R R I A G E S
In  this city, O ci. IlS th, by A. S . Rice, Esq., Mr. 
H iram  A. Hills of Thom aston and Alias A da A. T ur­
ner o f Palerm o.
In th is city. Oct. 11th, by Rev. J .  Kai loch. M r. 
George A. Burding and Miss Lois Davis, both of 
Rockland.
In  th is  city, O ct. 13th. by Rev. J .  K alloch, S ir. C. 
W . Thorndike, o f C helsea, Muss., and Miss Loraine 
D unean ol Buckland.
In  Portland . Oct. 13th. a* th e  Ind ia  S tree t Univcr- 
sn list Church, by Rev. George W. Bicknell, H enry  A. 
L ainb .M . D., of Portland, j.nd Miss Alary Buxton, 
only daughter o f Thurston W hiting, E sq .,o f  U nion.
lu  Thom aston, O ct. 13th. by Rev. B. F. Arey. Mr. 
E dw ard  ( '.  Bucklin and Alias M elissa E . Balcom,
Trotting P a r k !
R O C K L A N D , M A I N L ,
On Friday, Oct. 18,1872.
TH R EE P U R S E S
F I R S T  P U R S E ,  $ 8 0 . 0 0 .
S E C O N D  P U R S E ,  $ 1 O O .
T H I R D  P U R S E ,  S U O .
both o f Thom aston.
E.
Esq.. Mr Je sse  W. Peabody aud 
both o f  Thom aston.
In  W est Camden. Oct. 13th, by E. G. S. Ingraham , 
E sq.. Air. Enos It. Morton ol Rockland, and Alias 
C ynth ia  F . W ade, o f A pplelou.
D E A T H S .
C O N D I T I O N S .
These races, m iles h ea ts ; best 3 in 5 in  harness, 4 
to  en te r and 3 to  s ta r t.  And will be governed by the 
N ational A ssociation rules, (w ith exceptions.) Any 
horse distancing the  held will only be en titled  to the 
first prem ium .
All en tries mu«t he addressed to  JO H N  T. 
BERRY , Rocklund, M aine. E ntrauce fee, 10 per 
. o f the purses and m ust accompany the  nomiua-
S H A W L S ,
- I N  A LL TH E
L a te s t  N ovelties,
NEW  YORK,
SIMONTON BROS’.
H A V E  BEEN TO SOUTH
AM ER IC A,
To all parts of the South and West, suffering pain 
•  bevond description.
ONLY FINDS RELIEF IN
V 1 5 G E T I N E .
B o st o n , Feb. 10,1871.
H . It. St e v e n s , E sQ .:
D ear S ir ,— Probably no case of Kidney Com plaint 
lias ever come under your observation w here this pain­
ful disease had more stubbornly refused to  yield to 
the influence o f so many different remedies as my owu
1 have suffered pain (more th an  I can describe) 
through my back, hips and limbs, together w ith great 
difficulty in pussing the  urine, which was very often 
aud  in small quantities. F o r twwnty (ycurs I have 
been a g rea t sufferer w ith th is com plaint. I have 
tried all the rem edies recommended which came 
within my reach. I have been to South Am erica, to 
all parts of the South and W est, to sec if  a change 
o f clim ate would uot help. I have expended thou­
sands ol dollurs to ob taiu  relief, still my only reply 
could be, No better.
A bout a  year ago I  w as advised by friends to try  
the  V e g  e t i n e ; they having taken it  them selves and 
been cured. W ithout much faith , I couseuted to try 
it, and 1 can truly say, th a t I  received g rea t benefits 
from the first bottle. I began to rest better nights, 
and was not obliged to urinate  so often , w ith much 
less pain. A fter tak ing  th ree  o r four bottles, I was 
uo t obliged to ge t up but ouce o r twice during the 
n ig h t; uud the pam in my hack and lim bs was grow­
ing  less from day to day. I have taken  in all some 
twelve or fifteen bottles, anil to-day I am as able to 
a ttend  active business as any man. W ho can appre­
ciate the blessings o f  good hea lth  more than  one 
who has suffered lo r  tw enty  years as I  have / Is it 
no t m yiduty (now I have found relief) to make this 
fact known ? T h e  Ve g e t in e  has done more for me 
than  I ever dared to hope o r expect from any inedi-
and belidve me, dear sir, I  am  happy ut a l l , 
times to speak in its lavor.
'  am , &c., very gratefully  yours,
W yman  D . Osb o r n ,
416 Third S treet.
Another would give a Dollar 
for a dose.
B o sto n , May 30th. 1871.
H .|R . St e v e n s , E sq . :
D ear S ir.— 1 have been badly afilicted witli Kidnej 
Complaint for ten yeurs, have sulk-red grea t pain i 
my back, ldps aud side, w ith grea t difficulty in pasi 
ing urine which was often and in very small quanti 
ties frequently  accom panied w ith blood aud excru­
ciating pain.
I have faithfully tried most of the popular rem e­
dies recommended for my com plaint; I have been 
under the trea tm en t o f some o f the  m ost skillful 
physicians in B oston, all o f whom pronounced my 
case incurable. This was my condition when 1 was 
advised by a  friend to try  the V e g e t in e , aud I could 
see the good effects from the first dose I took, aud 
from tha t m oment I kept on im proving until I was 
entirely  cured, tak ing  iu all, 1 should think, ubout six 
bottles.
I t  is indeed a  valuable m edicine, anil if I should be 
afilicted again in the sam e way, I would give a  dollar
dose if  I  could not get It without.
Respectfully,
F A L L
- A N D -
H I N T E  R
GOODS!
HAS JU ST  R E C EIV ED  AN
Im m e n se  S to ck
-OF—
F IR S T -C L A S S
Made
S h a w ls !
S h a w ls !!
S h a w ls ! ! !
SIMONTON BROS’
r t i InTite atten tion  to th e ir  e legant a s so r t- 
inent of
C ashm ere S haw ls
D E A N  & B E R P
N e w  Livery, and H ack Stable,
[A t the old stand-form erly occupied b y Berry B rothers,]
LIM E  ROCK STR EET,_R O KLAN D , MAINE.
A n y  S ty le  o f  S in g le  o r  D o u b le  T e a m  fu rn is h e d  a t  S h o rt  n o t ic e  
a n d  a t  R e a s o n a b le  R a te s .
Best accommodation for Boarding Horses and Transient Teams in the City 
Particular attention is given to furnishing Teams and Coaches for Funerals.
C O A C H E S  R U N  T O  A L L  T H E  T R A IN S  A N D  B O A T S .’
Also, Books kept a t  this ^office for .the  Different Stage L ines, w here’all Orders [should be le f t .^ i r
S .  J .  D E A N , A L B E R T  B E R R Y . am2«
SA N F O R D ’S IN D E P E N D E N T  L IN E
F o i -  B o s t o n  a n d  L o w e l l .
F R E I G H T S  R E D U C E D .
1 8 7 2 .  A R R A N G E M E N T S  FO R  S E A S O N S  O F 1 8 7 2 .
T w o  S t e a m e r s  o n  ‘Lit© R o u t e
F A R E  O N L Y  S 2 - O O .
F o u r  T r ip s  p e r  W e e k .
1
M H R1OGhl L'upt. J . I*. Jo K A T A I1D 1X , C » „ .  W . R . R o iz .
W ill leave ROCKLAND for BOSTON, every M O N D A Y , W  E D N E S  D  A Y , T I1 D  R S D  A Y o n 4  
S A T U R D A Y , a t 5 I’. M.
W ill leave BOSTON FOR ROCKLAND every MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY an d ,F R ID A Y  a t 
5,'l o'clock F . M.
F A K E :
FROM ROCKLAND TO BOSTON,.............................................................................................................................»2.00
TO LO W ELL................... 1................................................................................................................................................... 3.1S
N . B. No ex tra  hazardous fre igh t taken . All freight m ust be accompanied by Bill ol Lading in 
duplicate.
M .  W .  F A R W E L L ,  A g e n t .
Ajgcnt’M Ofllec, a t  N o. 2 , A t la n t ic  B lo c k .
R ockland, Ju ly  24, 1872.
In th is city. City. O ct. 9th, A lbert L.. son ol John  
C. aud M argaret N. Cleveland, aged 8 month*.
lu  th is city, Oct. 9th, Mary E.. daughter o f  Thomas, 
and  Maggie Gettigan, aged 6 weeks aud 2 days.
In  th is city, 10th m st., H enry, sou of Jo h n  and 
A nnie Koster, aged G m onths.
In  th is  city. 13th inst., C harlie, son o f Frank  and 
Abby F . l ’cckert. aged I m outh aud 23 navs.
In  Union. Oct. 13th. Eva. daughter o f W illard H art 
aged lb years.
In  Cushing, Oct. 14th, Airs, Jam es M cIntyre , aged 
72 years and > m onths.
At T enant’s H arbor, Sept. 14th, C arrie Ju lie , eldest 
daugh ter o f  Jam e- and Ih  len E . Haley, ugc 15 years, 
5 m onths and 10 days. [S tate  papers please copy. J
In  W aldoboro’, Oct. 9tti. Air. George Alauk, agen 94 
years, 2 m onths, 1 day.
Good Day and Good Track.
A d in ia iu o ii >0 C ent*. L ad ica  
F ree
Aj T  Those com ing to a ttend  these races over , 
nox & Lincoln R . R ., will be carried  for one /,
for the rouud tr ip . 2w44
M A R I N E  J  0 U R N A L
P O R T  O F  R O C K L A N D .
A rriv ed .
A r 10th, schs Lucy Baker. Snow, B oston ; P lanet, 
G reen , N Y :  W C  Hall, Toiniau. do ; A llie (lake 
Pillsbury. Salem : Union. A n y . B oston; C harlotte 
A nn, Wood, do ; Lottie Ames, W ooster, d o ; E Arcu- 
larius, Gregory, d o ; Convoy, Cook, do ; Ocean Wave,
S m ith . :B oston ; A nnie F r e e m a n .--------, Boothbay;
Long W iiarl. H enderson, Boston ; E  F S w if t ,------- ,
S ou thport; 11th, Red Jacket. Avery, P o rtlan d ; 'H u d ­
son, Post, B elfast; H erald, H all. Portsm outh ; Com­
m onw ealth , Gross. B o -to n ; A m erica. Gray, Bucks­
p o rt; Leader, H all, B oston; Veuilia, A llen, do; 
Richm ond, G nptill. do ; A risto , Mooney. do ; Lucy 
Aines, B ishop, R ockport, M ass; Vesper Parker. 
G loucester; 12 th ,£  J  H eraty. M cridith. Deer Isle ; 
W  II Thorndike. H all. V inulhaven; 13th. Susannah, 
W oodm an. N Y ; W illie Perrv. O xton , B oston; 14th, 
E  Stanley, Maddocks. do ; C Spofford.-------- , B angor.
Sailed.
Sid l l th .  schs Defiance, Thorndike, N Y ; R C 
Thom as, Crockett, Ph iladelphia; Odeon, W ebster, 
B oston; A rkansas, Sm ith. Danvers; W ater W itch, 
A m es,B oston ; M assachusetts. B radbury.N  Y ; Chase, 
peck , d o ; Arctic, W hitten, do ; T rade W ind. Ingra, 
ham . do : Victory, Shaw. A ugusta; Nile, Metcalf. N 
Y ; H Lewis, Colem an, Dover. N I I ;  AI Brewer,
Sounders, N Y; A F re e m a n .-------- . do; Catawum-
teak . Lord, do ; 12th. Granville, C lark, L ynn; 13th. 
Lucv Baker, Snow , N Y; Convoy, Cook. C alais; 
H yue, Oliver. N Y ;  K (' Rankin, (new) H all, do ; 
U nion. Arey. B oston; Florida, F a rr N Y : Speed 
w ell, Spalding. P rovidence. H arvest. Colcord, N Y ; 
Ocean W ave, B oston; Ned Sum pter. P inkhain, N Y; 
C harlotte Ann. W ood. Boston; E J H eraty, M eredith , 
W ash in g to n , D C : W II Thorndike, C ushm an, N Y 
B r sclis Wm H Hatfield. Hatfield. Cow Bay, C B ; 
Bay, G eorge Hewes. Boudrout, Sidney C B.
15th,’Express, Culderwood, B oston; Laconia, Hall, 
iJ  < ; Georg*-. Babhadge, B oston ; G W Kimball, J r .  
Pendleton , N Y; P ilot’s Bride. Brewster, Boston; G 
W  G lover, H olbrook, d o ; Tnnjer, Elwell, do ; Luc 
.lane, Rhoades, d o ; Utica, T h o rnd ike ,P o rtland ; IGt 
Excel. Hatch. B oston; Uncle Sam, Stinson, do ; O re­
gon. Miller, do ; A S  Emery. Emery, N Y ; C astcilane, 
W arren , Salem ; Hume. Farr. Salem; A da Ames 
A<lains, Boston; C Johnson , Johnson, do ; Oregon 
P erry , l-ynn; 17th, A rkansas. Sm ith. D anvers; 
Equal, Fly, N Y : Ida A lorton, McDouuid. Boston.
G R E A T
BANKRUPT SALE
—OF—
S T A P L E
- A N D -
FANCY GOODS,
AT T H E  STORE OF
C. F. Kittredge,
N O . 8 , B E R R Y  B L O C K .
First Installment Just Received I
$ 1 3 , 0 0 0  W O R T H ,
Alust be sold a t  sucli prices as w ill insure a  speedy
iale. The stock consists o f
L aces, E m b ro id er ie s  & F a n cy  G oods,
01 all k inds; Jew elry . Furn ish ing  Goods. C lothing, 
L inens, A lpacas, Ac. Also, a splendid line t
W hite and Ail Wool Flannels, Men ami Boys’ 
Coats. K id Gloves slightly  dam aged 
by w ater,
O C R  H E G U U A l t  W T O < ’!<
Is  now full and  complete and is probably
The L arg est S tock o f N E W  GOODS 
to bo Found  in  th is  C ity,
L a te s t S ty le
FALL GARMENTS
S U V E O I S T T O H S T ’ S .
C a r p e t in g s
Newest Designs,
AND AT T H E  VERY
D O M E S T IC  P O R T S .
CITY  PO IN T—A r 6th, sch L ouisa Crockett, from 
B oaklund.
N ORFOLK. VA-s-Ar 9th, sch H attie  Coombs 
Jam eson . Rockland.
NEW  YORK— A r ll th ,  sch H ardscrabble, Snow, 
New Haven.
A r 13th, sells Billow. Torrev. and Charlie Cobb, 
K ent, R ockland; Delaware. Snow. Rockland; A drian, 
H u n t, d o ; Kendrick Fish. Crowley, Richards Island.
Anchored nt H a rt’s Island 13th, schs S -I Lindsey, 
Crockett, and Lake, Rogers, from Rockland.Q 
► A r 14th. schs Laura. Roberts, fm V inulhaven; Ca- 
13sta. Spear, do ; Ej C Knight. P ra t t ;  A drian, Bald­
w in ; Lake. R ogers; F leetw ing , N ash ; C hase, Peck, 
and  Sardinian. Holbrook, Rockland.|
P a s -  d th rough Hell G ate 14th, sch Ju s tiu a . Jones, 
New York for P hm ou th .
NEW  HAVEN—Ar 14th. sch S J  Lindsley, Crock­
e tt ,  Rockland.
JA C K SO N V IL L E —A rS th .sch ld a  S B urgess,C ot­
tre ll. Rockport. Me.
SA T IL L A . GA—A r 9th, sch H attie  T urner, T u rn ­
er. Thom aston.
BRUNSW ICK. G A —Ar 8th, barque Em m a C. 
Litchfield , Crockett, New York.
RICHM OND. VA—A r 12th, sch Louisa C rockett, 
F landers . Rockland.
PR O V ID EN C E—Ar 14th, sch Defiance, Thorndike, 
Rockland.
Carpetings, Croekcry^and Glass Ware,
W e intend to close to make room for o ther goods. 
£ v ‘ N . B. A gents w anted to sell the  Germ an
Needle Case.
L A D IE S  A N D  G E N T L E M E N
Will do w e lllo  heed th is  notice aud  exam ine this 
Stock.
R ockland, Oct. 9, 1872 . 3w44
T h e  P o p u l a r  C h u r c h  M u s ic  B o o k .
The ForaiaiJ of Sacred So«f,
B Y  L E O N A R D  M A R S H A L L ,  
N o tic e s  o f  th e  P r e s s .
‘•It is highly praisi d by com petent judges.’’
‘•.Mr. M arshall is well known as a  thorough scholar 
in the  music a r t ; and his ‘Foun ta in  o f  Sacred Song’ 
is a work w orthy o f  high esteem .”
The Fountain  o f Sacred Songs is a gem.
“ Glees and part songs being especially a ttractive ” 
Indeed it is the  best Church Music Book ever pub­
lished.
P rice, single. $1.50, o r ner dozen $13.50. Copies 
mailed, post-paid to any address, o r sam ples for ex ­
am ination for $1.25.
W H I T E ,  tS A X IT IT  *fc P F H R Y ,
BOSTON. E4w45
LO W E S T P R IC E S
MAY ALSO BE FOUND
S IM O N T O N  B R O S ’
BOSTON—Ar 14th, sch Granville, Alorton, Rock­
land .
BA L T IM 0R E —Cld 10th Joseph  F ish , Hupper, New 
B edford.
F O R E I G N  P O R T S .
Sept 19, la t  24 X. Ion 24 V .. ship Joseph  F ish ,
Btackpole, from  L iverpool Aug 27 for Cul)uo. 
S P O K E  W.
Cld from  Gravesend, 1st, ship A ndrew  Johnson , 
O’B rien, Callao.
Large Office Stove
FOR SA L E  AT A
B A R G A IN ,
IN excellen t order. Su itab le  fo r H all. S to re  o r  Of­fice. Form erly used in the Episcopal Church. In q u ire  of
THE BEST EVER PUBLISHED.
N O W  R E A D Y ,
TH E
VESTRY HYMN & TUNE BOOK,
E d i t e d  b y  R E V .  A . J .  G O R D O N ,
Assisted botli in the Hymn and Musical departm ent 
by the  best ta len t in the country.
This hook presents the best com bination of old  and 
etc tunes ever issued. E legantly  bouud in cloth 
w ith red edges. H andsom ely printed: on laid paper
in large type.
S n t u p l c  C o p ic *  f u r n i s h e d  f o r  7 5  ccuta .
PUBLISHED by
Henry A. Young & Co.,
2 4  C v r n litll . B oston , Mom, E4w45
POPLINS
CH O ICE S H A D E S ,
R E C E N T  I M P O R T A T I O N S ,
R ockland, O ct. 17, 1872.
J .  C . L IB B Y  & SON’S.
BU FFA LO  R O B E S .
ONE HUNDRED BUFFALO ROBES,of all s ty les  aud Prices. ju st received a t
D. S T A P L E S ’S H A R N E SS SH O P ,
45 B U R PE E ’S BLOCK, R  IC ELA N D .
L tiv g -e  I n v o i c e
T H E  S T R A U S S  W A L T Z E S
In  B ook  F orm . P r ic e  1 .2 5 .
Ask for W H IT E  SM ITH & PE R R Y ’S Edition
containing Biue Danube and ail his Popular W altzes 
and  Polkas played a t  the Jub ilee . $13 w orth o f Mu­
sic in a ll.
C . A . W H IT E ’S  N E W  BO O K
o f  Sacred Q uartettes. T rios and  D uetts, and six teen  
Preludes. V oluntaries and Responses. The m ost coin- 
plete work o f .the  kind ever issued for Church and 
Home service. 125 pages; Price $1.50.
E ith er o f the  above post-paid by the publishers.
W H IT E  SM ITH & PE R R Y ,
293 & 300 W ashington S treet, Boston. 
Call a t I fT H T E  S M IT H  <f P .E R H i? S  and exam-
ine T H E  A N  A B E  P I A N O  acknow ledged by the 
Profession to b« the  B e s t  in th e  Country, T heir U p  
r i g h t  has no com petition.
W H IT E  SM ITH & PERRY ,
E4w45 General W holesale A gents N. E . S tates.
S IM O N T O N . B R O S .
W ALNUT
Chamber Suits,
Paralysis and Deformities Cured.
The O rien t Spring  H ealth  In stitu te  is located near 
the  tow n o f  A m herst. M ass., 1 fo r th e  trea tm en t and  
cure o f Paralysis in all its  forms, Spinal Diseases. 
C ontracted Cords and Lim bs, Crooked F e e | and 
Hgnds, Enlarged  Jo in ts . W ry Kppk, Curvature^ of 
thp Spine, Ijip  D isputes; R ickpts. iVriti|8’s D uncp ,1 
and all D eform ities, ‘N euralgia, Rheum atism  and all 
Lam eness; Nervous diseases, Gout, Convulsions, 
Diseases o f  the B rain, bU eurt nnd L ungs, Cancers, 
H ysteria, etc.
n 4 j? PJ y p  'Y: RHOADES. M Am herst,
n.r ?• .J. e.fiQ., A gent for the  In stitu te ,
No, 1, Pem berton, Square, B oston. El2w45
C A L I C O
—ANd—
Ju s t received at
B U R P E E ’S
F u rn itu re  W are Rooms.
-Al.sO-
5 0
PINE CHAMBER SETS,
Embracing many New Designs.
Rockland, Oct. 17,1872. 45
^TTENTIONJ3HOIRS I
The ANTHEM  OFFERING
By D . F ,  H odges, Geo. W . F oste r, & J .  H. Tenney. 
2 5 0  p a g e s  o f  E N T I R E L Y  N E W  I A n  t h e  ™- 
B e n te n c e s ,  M o te ts ,  C h a n ts ,  &c.
A CO M PLETE collection fqr ottEKiNq and CLOSING Pui^Lip \YOk9IIIE. The Music is of th a t practical character and pleasing simplicity, so 
ndnular in  our P ro te stan t Churches, W e believe 
•very page  of the  ANTHEM OFFKBIKO can be tu n g l 
and  will be adm ired by nine^tenihs o f  our Choirs 
th  oughout the  country.
The AM IIPM  O f ik h ik q  will be found a  ffrat-cUfs 
bouk lo r  Schools and  Societies.
Any chorister o r teacher, who will send his ad- 
dress to the publishers, before Nov. 15, 1672, sha ll be 
eu th ied  to  a  single copy for exam ination , on such 
term s a* cappot la  I to give satisfaction,
Price  tlO  per dffj. bm gle oopies, $1.
L E E  & b H E P  ARD, Publishers, Bosto n  Ma ss .
E4w45
b a t t i n b
FO R COMFORTERS,
Selling* V e r y  C h eap ,
S IM O N T O N  B R O S '
Rockland, S«pt. 25, 1872, u
a New M an of Me-
So u th  Bo sto n , Sept. 27, 1870.
Mr . St e v e n s :
S ir,—For fourteen m onths I have been afflict­
ed w ith Kidney C om plaint. I have tried  doctors and 
many paten t medicines, but found no rebel. Aly 
friends persuaded me tu try  Ve g e t in e , and it bus 
made a new man o f me. I can m ost cheerfully recom ­
mend it.to  the  public as a  sure cu n  for tile Kidney 
Compluiut. A l v in  G l id d e n ,
401 Broadway.
Seventy-one Years of Age.
E a st  Ma r s h f ie l d , Aug. 22, 1870.
Mr . S i e v e n s :
Dear S ir—I am  seventy-one years o f age; have suf­
ficed many years w ith Kidney Com plaint, weakness 
in my buck and stom ach. I w as induced by friends to 
try  your Ve g e t in e , and I think it the best medicine 
lo r weakness o f the kidneys I ever used. I have tried 
many remedies lo r th is com plaint, and  never found 
so much relief as from  Ve g e t in e . I t  s trengthens 
and invigorates the whole system . Many o f my ac­
quaintances have taken it,  aud I believe it  to  be good 
tor all the com plaints for which it  is recommended.
Yours truly,
J o sia h  H . Sh e iu ia n .
H ea rtily  Recommends-
South  Bo sto n , Feb. 7,1870.
Mr. St e v e n s :
D ear S ir,—I have taken 
Ve g e t in e , and am convii
I heartily  recommend it  to  a ll suffering from the 
above com plaints.
Yours respectfuily,
M rs , M u n ro e  P a r k e r , 366 A thens S t.
Diseases o f the  Kidneys, B ladder, &c., are ulways 
unpleasant, and at tim es they become the m ost dis­
tressing and  dangerous diseases th a t can effect the  
human system. M ost diseases o f the kidneys arise 
from im purities o f the  blood, causing hum ors which 
'e  i n these p art. V e g e t in e  excels any known 
i dy in the whole world for cleansing anil purify­
ing the blood, thereby causing a  healtny action to all
the organs o f the body.
Ve g e t in e  is sold by all D ruggists. PB2w45
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
! a g en ts  I arti
WANTED.
„  .. a ,,u
sam ple free. N . Y. M auuPg. 
Co., 21 Courtlundt S t., N Y.
A. J .  B il k n e l h &Cu ..
3  1
offered for F all & W in ter 
,, ,7 . -S'/OO to {>*200 per m onth cleared on our 
HEAD j v e tt. j f r t /n f . D ic tu r e s ,  B o o ks , C h a r ts ,  
QUAKTKKS T h r e a d s ,  A*c., *fce. Address ut once for 
. D. L . GU ERN SEY , Publisher,
AGEN I • j Concord, N . II. and  Boston.
09 among all classes, o ld  people, the middle- aged, those who are just elite.*ing life, and 
** youth o f botli sexes m ay buy and read 'w ith 
the g rea test profit.
! My Jolly Friend’s Secret,
I DIO ‘L E W IS ’ last and best hook.
, I t  is m eeting w ith the greatest success; 
| >  and there is M Q XJ'2  F  J A  IT .
i 4., Send for our c irculars, etc., which are 
i sen t free. GEO. M ACLEAN, B oston.
WHO WANTS EMPLOYMENT!
No book e re r  sold like M ark  T w n iu ’« “  R o ii" li-  
in y  11 $O,OUOprinted in six  m onths. Old A gents 
often make $25 a  d a y ; new ones can m ake $5 to $10 
easily on this book. Try it  once and see. We want 1,000 
more ag en ts ; don’t be afraid to apply—old and young. 
W omen do splendidly w ith it. F o r full inform ation, 
address A M ERICAN Publi.-hiug Co., H artford, Ct.
everyw here, malt
and female, to in
.  troduce the G EN U IN E IM PROVED COMMON 
SEN SE FAM ILY SEW IN G  M A CH IN E. This 
m achine w ilTstitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, 
bind braid and em broider In a m ost superior 
m anuer. Price only $15. Fully licensed und 
w arranted for five years. We will pay $ 1,000 for
■ any m achine th a t will sew a  stronger, more tjeau- 
, titl'd, or more elastic seam than oprs. I t  rnukes 
f / j  tlie -E lastip  Lock S titch . ‘ Every second stitch 
*_> can be put, and still the cloth cannot be pulled 
r—< apart w ithout tearing  it.  We pay agen ts from qj $45 to $250 per m onth, am i expenses, o r a com- 
pafvinission from which twice the am ount can be 
made. Address BECOME & CO., Huston, Mass., 
Pittsburgh, Pa ., Chicago, Hl., or S t. Lopfa, Alb.
C h e a p  F a rrq s  ! F re e  H o m e s  !
On tne line o f the  UNION PA C IFIC  RA ILROAD. 
1 2 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Acres o f the best Farm ing  aud  Min­
eral lands in America.
3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Acres in Nebraska, in  Yal-.
ley, now* for stile.
A]i|<i O i m n l e ,  F e r t i l e  S o i l ,  
for G rain ;.Growing and  Stock R aising  unsurpassed 
by any in the United S ta les .
Ch e a p e r  in  p r ic e , more favorable term s given 
and more convenient to niurket th an  can he found else­
w here.
F re e  lioincMlendif fo r  A c tu a l S ettlera .
The best location for Colonies—Soldiers en titled  to 
a  Hom estead of 1 GO Acres.
Send for the new Descriptive Pam phlet, w ith  new 
m aps, published in E nglish, G erm an, Swedish and 
Danish, m ailed free everywhere.
A ddress, O. F. DAVIS,
4w45 Land Com ’r  U. I*. R. R . Co., O m aha, Neb.
TH E SING ER
T a k e s  th e  F i r s t  P r e m iu m
IK  T U E  N E W  ENGLAND FA IK .
by ex p ert operalol 
;er Ma
and t , ,wij.______
The, S»ug 'r chine took the prem ium  in 1871 and
again  in 1872. 'I hey were only catered  on exhibition 
in the  K nox Conuty F a ir held in th is city, but good 
judges concede that for S im p lic ity , D u r a b ility ,  
G rea t K unjjc o f  W o r k  uud  a d u p ta lio u  to  
g c u c r a l fa m ily  w o r k
IT HAS NG EQUAL,
C H IN E S E
F I R F
W il l  k in d le  n il  Linda o f  H a rd w o o d , C h n r -  
co n l, C ok e a n d  B la c k a m ilh  C o a l,
W ithout the use of Shavings* o r  any  k ind  o f  K ind­
lings, thereby m aking  it  far safer to be used by Ser­
vants th an  any o ther kindling ever used. P r ic e  2 5  
------  ■ ‘ m e . F o r  S a le  o n ly
41
I
a«l Iu h Im a  l i f e  l i
A . C. P E A S E .
and othe __r _______ _____
made rapidly and easily Ut work* iur "us? W rite and 
U artford^ci*  “ “ t te “* W orthinStou> Du81 is i  Co.,
S TR A Y E D
£ ROM my enolosure a  light red cow w ith w bi‘., m a rk .;  whoever will give in form atioe w here cun be lound shall be suitably re»-nrded '  ’Ul r03 a t 
Ro.'klnud, Oct. 9th, 1872. JO H N  T. B E R R Y .
W eddine and  V isitin g  C ard s neatly  
p rin ted  a t  th l .  office
Boots, Shoes
—AND—
RUBBERS,
Hats &  Caps,
Gents’ Fine Shirts,
Fancy W oolen Shirts,
Under Clothing*,
Cardigan Jackets,
Kid, Buck and Cloth
G L O V E S ,
B uck M ittens,
G en ts’ H ose,
Suspenders,
N eck  Ties,
Scarfs,
C ravats,
H an d k erch iefs , 
P ap e r  Collars,
Bosoms &  C uds,
U m brellas,
Canes,
W hich  will be sold for the very 
lowest Possible Prices, for
C tA © H !
T. A. W en tw o rth ,
No. 5, Berry Block,
Sept. 35, 1872.
Rockland , m e .
In  Long and Square, Scarlet and Black, 
Open, H a lf open  and Filed C entres. A l­
so, a  large invoice o f
[□W oolen
Cu
Shawls,
r i
^ L a d ie s  and M isses,
S T R IP E S ^
AND
U)
C H E C K S .
These GOODS were brought from a re»
7 iA U C T ;o i« S A lis ,
k -
■<
Very much und*c fo rm erp rftea . an il wil 
be sold corrospomilugiy Low.
$ 1 . 5 0
B u y s  a  good W O O L
S H A W L , a t
0
The S tandard  in  the  Van.
All o ther ChurchtM usic Books, o f w hatever degree 
o f excellence, are respectfully invited to fall in the 
- a r  o f
T I L E  S T A N D A R D  !
Our I'g.-w Collection o f Music for Choirs, Conven­
tions ana  Singing Schools, it  cannot be excelled in 
quality, and intends to lend in circulation.
S o i u c o f  iltf M e r i l a .—Short Theory. A uuuuant 
M aterial. Sacred and  Secular, for practice. Excellent 
set of M etrical Tunes, in large clear p r in t and  not 
crowded,—n g rea t advantage. Unusually good col­
lection of A nthem s, Set Pieces, &c. The compilers, 
Messrs. L. O. EM ERSONof B oston, and II . R . P A L ­
MER o f Chicago, are perhaps the m ost skillf 
o f the ir tim e in adapting  music to the w*&hts 
••singing” public. Price, $ 1 .5 0 . Specimen copies 
sen t, for the  presen t, post-paid, for $1 .2 5 .
A J P e r f e c t  S u c c e s s !  T h e  p r i n t e r s  c a n n o t  k e e p  
p a c e  w i th  t h e  d e m a n d  ! D i t s o n  & G o’s
Gems of Strauss !
B y  J O H A N N  S T K A U S S  !
I t  is a large book (o f 250 pages full sheet music 
size,) filled w ith the  best S i r a u n a  M u a ic ,  Walt7.es, 
Polkas, Quadrills &c., including those perform ed inj 
this country, under tlie direction o f  the  great com­
poser.
A bout $10.00 w orth o f music a re  included in tl
' 'e in s.” which are , however sold for tlie diminutiv
F R A N K L IN
C O A L!
r p H I S  Coal has long been known as one o f tiie m ost 
1_ reliable for F a m ily  Us e , being easy to  ignite
• w ith  voro ll»*l«
All o f our coal this fall is o f the v e ry  b e s t  q u a l-TW and to any dtocfc we have ever
• inrge stock on hand and are i
it y , a  suyeri 
paued to.FlLL o r d e r s  pr o m pt l y  fo raU ^h e  varioua
grades.
Rockland, Sept. 26, 1872. LA W RY & SPE A R .
T \ f a TTdayl > r*nta wanted! Allrta---
•(*•/ I 0 »" — of either Bex, }<>un^  or <4.1, i.r.:
aACo..l*orU*a.|.Mal
price o f 
$2.50 i
for tlie re ta il pii
O L I V E R  D I T S O N  & C O .,  B o s to n .  
C H A S . H . D I T S O N  «& C O ., N o w  Y o r k .  43
Boards, $3.00 in C otii. Seufc, post-paid,
I N S I D E  L I N T E  T O
MT. DESERT & M AC H IAS .
Fall and Winter Arrangements,
C o in u icn ciu g  F r id a y . O cl. 1 I .
O N E  T R IP  P E R  W E E K .
Frida
J U S T O 1 V ,  CAPT. DEER- 
\IN G , will leave (un til fu rther no- 
Mtice,) Railroad W harf. Portland , 
ning. commencing F riday  the l l th , a t 10 
o ciuck. on the arrival of Express T rain from Boston, 
for Rockland, C astine. Deer Isle, Sedgwick. So. W est
H arbor, (Mt. D esert,) Millbridge, Jone.-port and Ma- 
chiasport.
Returning, will leave Machiusport every Tuesday 
m orning, a t 5 o ’clock, touching a t the above named 
landings.
M , W . F A R W E L L . Af»
A gent’s Office a t No 2, A tlan tic  Block.
Rockland, March 26, 1872.,
NITROUS OX ID E, or Laughing Gas given 
tra d in g  T eeth , at
D r . J .  W. T R U SSELL’S D ental Root* 
Lim e Roc’
43* This Gas is reliable and  perfectly 
perienccd hands.
The People’s D rip
L. ffl. RO7
LOVERS OF MUSIC,
and o f  w hatever is beautiful and  progressive, con­
nected w ith it, arc  invited to exam ine
G EO . W O O D S & CO.’S
ORGANS.
MR. A LB ER T SM ITH , of th is city, has securer’ 
agency for this vicinity, aud  he assures all in te  
hat they would never reg ret giving these  in st 
i thorough exam ination .
Few can realize the infinite variety  of 
f u l  MumicuI E f f e c t s  tQ he obtained
Combination Sok
S T A T E  O E  __ ___
KNOX. S S .-S upreuus J '  "
Term , 1872. ^d/eial * ‘
OSCAR 10. G ltlF F lN  Court
N D  now on suggeF U . B n -A
vice o f the  w 
aud had no (Vquv hot 
h b  goods o r ‘^ n t c  
action, th a t h e  >,as ® e F 
tachinvHf, *k 
o f th is suR be given ♦ 
Ihdiing an  a ttes ted  
un ab strac t o»* the  
th e  ~
Kli'.Qf
D‘,°rn ,0
x S tree t, 
safe in ex
g S to re ,
BRINS,
Wholesale aud Retail
•‘ the,
^ s te d j
‘Tunenh,
- from th e ir
S to p s ,
UlO wlleot
DRUGGIST,
lORUcs, •4utl dealer in 
| to e o ’iciN E s, 
cHE(VIICa’LSj
Ap  E o  J ,  re A D lC IN  E S ,
PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,
POMADE, 
BRUSHES, 
SPONGES, 
COMBS, Ac. tZ Phy8icialls,  P rescrip tion s care fu lly  a n d  
a ccura tely prepared  o f  the P u rest a n d
Choicest D rugs.
I I th ink  I  can offer superior inducem ents fo r trade, ow ing to  ray very  large wholesale business, w h’*'’* brings m e in a  g re a t m any goods in the
H O W ES.
th e  C ourt th a t B enja ' 
it, a t  the tim e  o f  ner
in h ab itan t o f  th is  S tate- verv . nrt4.o« vr. ,
r  atto rney  w i t h i n ^  s a m e - d e s i r e  is to  tu rn  them  la t -  
•ave been a ttach ed  in this ftlanv inh t,J.,U'V >0 j  e ?? ver>’ sm all M arrin  J
,o notice o f  said  su it and  nt- ra,  m anufa^n re  Vu ieb  1 •’« b a „ ^  ,
i>, th a t notice o f  th e  pendency prfces r  h a v ^ th n  nT’ * *eI a t  iU8t .,uods of
.o th e  suid D efendant, by pub- portfond  ha ' t  U lu h u gest stock iu M . wholesale 
wopy o f  th is Order, to g e th e r  w ith r think nit wi,« „ • .n ine exceptingPlaintiff ’s w rit, th ree  w eeks sue- °  a ' e w an t r '
tockland Gazette, a  n ew spaper prin t- Libera'l inilnfi.’T.rV ♦VaU^ lgP -*1 t,ie above, w ill ffind 
im atio” *•1,1 the  County o f  K nox, th e  la s t pub- LaOtrul int»“ceniento to  upon m e.
tern* no t less than  th irty  days before th e  n ex t T U n  I • *
jjp . o f  th i? Court to  be liolden n t Rockland, w ithin I FIG I c O P
z .i frti-eim c> , secon(j  Tuesday
_ . .jn d a n t  m ay then 
answ er to  said su it ifj lie [shall 
A t t e s t E D  W IN  ROSE, C lerk, j 
(Abstract nf B tf ,  IFrit.)
A ssum psit upon account annexed  to  Pl*'  $150,00. Addam num  .^300.
»f W rit A pril 13th, 1872. R e ta rn r 
air Term - m’*’
GOODS UN®
™ ry low n r u „ .  . .
U or th e Countv o r  ir
Deceiufc-er, J872 ° n
and there  a p p ea r, and
o f  D ecem ber, 1872.°ti,„. “T- “ *e s«conc
............... . - ......  ’ d'nant .2 ! .d . ? ^ ? - U n t  may
w rit for
D ate  O f ........ . ,rn iu-..
Septem ber r , 1872, ’ l ie tBrn
a . „  L ' M- ®TAPUsa, Es-
. ^ ^ t d p y u f t h e  O rder o f Ce
3w«  tA t t e . f  - i -A tty ,  to PUT.
-_________ jUrt w i(h A bstract
ST? — ED W IN  HOSE, Clerk.
on tiff's 
able to the
Sip-
-e red  to  the trade. '
•ti's Drug Store,
,n  o f  th e  G o ld e n  E a g le
ROCKLAND, ME
F O R  S A L E !
r p U E  subscriber offers for sale  his 
L- L, JL 1‘a story  House—now  occupied 
by himself—w ith S table and  L ot ad- 
jo in ing . Also, his B lacksm ith Shop,
- W heelw right Shop a n d  Hon»«
To the W  
J  ad. r  
lar
juated on P ark  S treet. 
Rockland, Oct. 3, 1872.
. . .u t .a n u in  Shop, 
sh o p  and  House, altr 
W . S. W RIG H T.
T E  O F  M A I N E .
jttorable Justices o f  the Sup. 
Court, next to be holden at Iioctc- 
,d, in and fo r  the County o f  Knox, 
on the third Tuesday o f  September] 
next.
JOH N  D U NNING o f  V inalhaven, in  Said County o f K nox, respectfully libels and  gives ibis H onor­able Court to be inform ed th a t he w as m arried to 
M ATILDA J .  D U N N IN G ,at C od iac ,ln th e  Provincel
o f N ova Soctia, on t h e -------- day o f -------- -, 1845; a n d !
afterw ards resided and  cohabited w ith  the said Ma-1 
t i l d u J . ,a s  husband and  wife a t  South Thomaston, 
in said County o f  K nox, for several years. That! 
since th e ir  said  m arriage your Libellant has behaved^ 
tow ard  th e  said M atilda J . -----c~ -b n .band , but “ b a ta lm ,
b d la n u P tb c  . S t h ^ a ^ v a.nd„ dr r » ! “f .  -4
have been unknown to y, 
prays tha t the bonds of
Af°Use for
T'  ’
prays th a t the bonds o f m atrim ony ex isting  between .
nin and the said M atilda ,J .  D unning may be din I 1 7 / ^ 0  Osolved, iu  a  measure reasonable and JUSL conducHel ■ 0  S  E  &  P f l R T F D
s S d e t T  nOn>' ttaii tlle peace a “ d inoralUy 0f L _  0 1  F 1 htt,
Rockland, A ugust 16, 1872.
JO H N  X DUNNING, 
m arkW itn ess:—O . G. H a l l ,
“  A . S . R ic e .
R ic e  & H a l l , A tty s . to L ib t.
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
KNOX SS.—Suprem e Jud ic ia l Court, September]
Term , A. D. 1872.
On th e  foregoing Or d e r e d , T h a t the  libellant no ti­
fy  th e  said Matilda J .  D uun in g o f the  pendency there­
of, by publishing an attes ted  copy o f  his libel, andi 
this o rder thereon, th ree  w eeks successively in  the  
Rockland G azette, being a  paper prin ted  a t  Rockland, ( 
in  the County o f  K nox, th e  lo st publication to  be 
th irty  days a t  least before th e  n e x t term  o f  tlieSu*|
Crem e Judicial Court, to  be holden a t  Rockland with- l and  lo r the  County o t K nox, ou the  second Tuesday I o f December n ex t, th a t she m ay then  and  there  
appear and  shew cause. If  any  she have, why th e  prayer 
o f  said  libellan t should n o t be g ran ted . 1
NO. 5, CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
[Established in  1846.]
H a v in g  ou r office (well supplied w ith  P O W E R  
PRESSES, run  by a  R O PER 'S  HOT A IRJ. EN G IN E  
and fully stocked w ith  M O D E R N 'JO B  T Y P E , to  
which w e ore constan tly  A s k in g  additions o f  the  
la test styles, we are p repared .to  execute
JOB PRINTING OF EVERY VARIETY
w ith N eatness a n d  D ispatch , and  a t  R easonable 
Prices.”
1*
She (Church (Column,
R o c k la n d , O c t . 17, 1 8 7 2 . No . 2 0 .
The undersigned, leaving engaged a 
column o f  this paper to use as he may see 
fit, begs to announce that neither publish 
ers nor editor are in any degree response 
b e for what may here be said.
J U L IU S  H . WARD.
th<3
thebun.
-  Those Useless Ceremon ies.
We showed in this column last week that 
Divine Worship was not to he regulated ac­
cording to your private fancy. God has dis­
tinctly and plainly revealed the kind of worship 
which He desires from His creatures. It is j 
worship of sacrifice. This was the old I’airi 
arclial and Mosaic worship, and when our Lord 
established His Church in the world, He sim­
ply developed, brough out into fullness, the 
worship which had always been paid to God, 
I t  was and is still the worship of Sacrifice. 
Our Lord Jesus Christ Himself is the 
Sacrifice, and every act of worship, among men 
is joined with, and has value from His sinless 
Offering. Our Lord is now in heaven a living 
Intercessor, pleading for us the merits of die 
Sacrifice which He once offered in the flesh. 
We always approach God through H im : we 
join our acts of worship with His constant in­
tercessions, and they find acceptance because 
thus joined. The Sacrifice of Jesus ever 
presented before God, is the passage way for 
human souls to come to the throne of grace. 
Thus the great Sacrifice made once for all. be­
comes the key to Christian devotion. The re­
newal o f  that Sacrifice, as Jesus appointed, 
under the unbloody forms of bread and wine, 
is the most important 'act of religious wor­
ship.
You see that Christian worship has its only 
foundation in Sacrifice, and hence must be 
sacrificial in its character. You readily appre- 
preciate this in regard to the feeling within 
your heart, the need of humility, penitence, 
conscience-searching, gratitude, but there are 
those, and some of our readers may be among 
the number, who feel that the sacrifice of a 
humble and devout heart need not be accom­
panied by any outward act of devotion. I hey 
forget that God made the body as well as tin 
mind, that in all our earthly life the body is the 
organ of the mind and soul, that you can no 
more worship without bodily acts than you can 
spehk without using your tongue and throat. 
Worship is something demonstrative, open, 
outward. Many people can meditate and com­
mune with God in the silence of their own 
hearts, but these meditations are not religious 
worship, and must not be thus confounded. 
The proper conception of worship is some out­
ward act in which many are engaged. Now 
if people, omit the outward signs of a humble 
sacrificial spirit, and sit silent and stiff, like 
the disciples at a Quaker meeting, it may he 
all very well as an exercise of their patience, 
but they are not worshipping God. Their 
thoughts may be upon Him,but it is meditation, 
not worship,in which they are engaged. When 
a man is speaking earnestly, his hands or head 
•re used involuntarily to express his meaning.
I  .u call it the natural action of the mind upon 
th  body. Transfer this idea to worship. 
T h e i..  are positions of the body which indi­
cate be different thoughts and purposes of 
the m. i and 6oul. I f  you feel sinfulness, 
you see a nee that kneeling is the only posi­
tion in wl., fiie feeling can be expressed, be­
cause knee! . a humiliating position of tha 
body, and • . .a the:fceling of unworthi­
ness with v. i ich’we should come before God.
I f  you are to praise Him, there is but one po- 
. in which you can do so with full free­
dom, and that is in standing. All singers are 
aware of this, an 1 the sitting posture in sing­
ing is always felt t be out f place, and es­
pecially when you worship God in joyous 
hursts of hymn or chant or song. I f  you are 
to listen, the only position id' respect and at­
tention is to sit. Standing or kn«a ling are the 
ways in which the outward urifici.il character 
of worship is expressed.
There are many who attend pin es of wor­
ship without observing these a ... ward acts of 
devotion and who seem to he much against 
them . May we remind them that less than 
three hundred years ago, everybody knelt in 
prayer and stood in acts of praise, and that the 
usages now so common, were then introduced 
as innovations for the express purpose of go­
ing contrary to the Episcopal Church. It 
would be strange if the positions in prayer and 
praise, which our Lord and all His Apostles 
and all Christians observed up to the time of- 
the Puritans, were wrong, and people then 
found out for the first time how best to use 
their bodies in divine worship. Standing in 
prayer and sitting in singing, used to be the 
appointed order and the effect was solemn, if 
not rev eren t; hut now it is sitting for the great 
mass of church-goers through the entire ser­
vice, without hardly bowing the head even in 
prayer, without any of those uses of the body, 
which are not only the natural ways of express­
ing worship, but are beautiful in themselves. 
People cramp themselves up as if listening to 
a lecture, and nothing to the outward eye but 
their presence in the church, would indicate 
any purpose of worship.
The effect of this indifference to outward 
forms is to take away all the emotion which is 
kindled in your heart by the reverent worship 
of others. It gives you no outward reminder 
ol your own worship. You become weary with 
one posture. You worship with the ear when 
God has given tongue and eye and the whole 
body to express the emotions of your soul. 
Your mind soon wanders from the service, and 
unless you are interested in the sermon, you 
are apt to feel that going to church is very hard 
work. Enter an Episcopal church where the 
people have been properly instructed and you 
see none of this indifference. The people 
come in and kneel for private prayer the mo­
ment they reach their seats; they follow a 
service in which the body is as fully occupied 
as the mind, and in which the body becomes 
the expressive symbol and sign of the soul’s 
devotion. They are so engaged in worship 
that they forget business, household cares, 
worldly pleasures, and are 6olely intent upon 
paying their vows to the Most Holy. The ser­
mon is brief and to the point. The worship 
follows the order which God has always ap­
pointed. When the service is ended, the whole 
congregation are kneeling while the priest as 
God’s servant pronounces the benediction. 
People say these forms are beautiful and im­
pressive, but some have the conviction that the 
heart does not go along with them. To such 
w e say : make the trial and see whether your 
conviction is right. The fact which meets you 
p v p rv w lip rp  in  S e r in tn rn  ic ... • •
CHIME IH SICILY.
A letter in the London Times tells a 
fearful story of the insecurity of life in 
Sicily: “On the Ctli of August the news­
papers of Palermo related the following 
Incident, The incident occurred toward 
the end of the previous mentb, hut was 
tirst reported on that day. In the neigh­
borhood of Caitavuturo in the province 
of Palermo, twelve men combined to -se­
questrate'—in the phrase of the country 
an unfortunate priest. To ‘sequestrate’ 
here is generally understood in t h e  sense 
or kidnapping for the sake of extorting 
ransom. It is the process known to the 
English public in the instance of Mr. 
Moens. The priest was sequestrated ac­
cordingly, anil 1200 francs obtained from 
his family. But, whether because the 
sum was insufficient, or because the rob­
bers had some particular grudge at the 
priest in question, or, which is the most 
probable supposition, because he had rec­
ognized and could have denounced them, 
they then ptoceeded to murder the man 
ami burn bis body. Tile calcined bones 
and some ot his clothes were found in a
M iscellaneous. M seellaneous. M iscellan eou s.
every here in Scripture is that divine worship 
line always been largely composed of outward 
acts, and if these had been a bar to the sincere 
devotion of the heart, God would never have 
appointed them.
There is an impression that no one can take 
part in our worsliip who is not a member of the 
church. This is a mistake. Tiie Bei vicc it 
for every body to engage in who wishes to wor­
ship God. Nobody would of course ho forced  
to worship, but the idea that you must be a  
member before you can join in the prayers and 
responses of Christian worship, is just us sensi­
ble as the advice o f  tiie old lady to her son,— 
“ never to go into the water till you have learned 
iiow to swim.” Strangers attending our ser­
vices should feel free to worsliip, just so far as 
th ir hearts and minds incline them ; and a lit­
tle attention to the prayer book, and a  little 
patience in becoming nccustomed to. ways 
which are new to then) will soon render their 
worship a delight and comfort.
t f W  beaver brand
E x trac ts  o f Roots and Ile rbs  w h ich  alm ost invari 
ably cure the following com plain ts:—
____  _ D yspepsia , H eart B urn, L iver C om plaint, and
cave. The same day’s'papers refates'an-1 L°88 of cured by tak ing  a few B ottles,
Other incident also, which was more 1'e- j L a ssitu d e ,  Low Spirits and  sinking sensation 
cent. Five men sequestrated a boy whom cured Bt oncc
they focced to accompany them to the E r u p tio n s ,  Pimp lea, Blotches, and  a ll iinpuritl 
of the blood, bursting through the skin o r otherwise, 
cared readily  by following the directions on the hot-
house of his aunt, ami to request admit 
tauce. She recognized her son’s voice, 
und opened her door. The men entered, 
murdered her, robbed and set lire to the 
house, and, as they thought, murdered 
the boy too. But he was not dead, though 
mortally wounded. Ho contrived To 
crawl to a neighbor’s, where be wrote 
down (for be could not speak, for bis 
throat was cut) tiie names of 4he murder­
ers. lie died two hours after.
The next story lias a tine Irish flavor 
about it. Some years ago, a proprietor 
let, oil the system of perpetual lease com­
mon in this country, an estate of some ex­
tent, but, from its uncultivated condition 
of little value, it was taken in small 
lots by a considerable number of peas- 
mts. The estate, however, bad been set­
tled on the owner’s wife, but this had 
been overlooked, and her signature not 
having been affixed, leases were of course 
invalid. At their father's death, his two 
sons, tempted by the great increase in 
the value of the property through the la­
bor bestowed upou it, determined to avail 
themselves of the flaw. The tenants of­
fered to pay double the rent agreed on 
and a.large sum down, hut the brothers 
efused the oiler, went before the court, 
and of course gained their cause. The 
other day they went down with a legal 
ofllcial to take possession, protected by a 
hong escort, for they had received 
threatening letters. Nineteen of the ten­
ants met them, and the formalities were 
completed. Then a discharge of lire- 
irms proceeded from a short distance oil', 
and the legal officer and one of the broth­
ers fell—the former dead, the latter mor­
tally wounded. The tenants.all ran away 
The locality where thisjoccured was with­
in the province of Palermo.
Tiie next case 1 shall mention appeared 
in the papers of the 10th. A peasant was 
loading his cart witli tomatoes in his own 
garden at Favara, a small hamlet—if it 
deserves tiie name—some three or four 
miles from the city. Some armed men 
entered the ground and demanded his 
money. He cried out, and his wife tired 
gun lrom the house to call aid. The
men ran away but left the peasant dead.
Hl- had received several stabs. The last 
case I shall mention occurred a day or
two later, also within three miles of the j "  ~ —7777
city. Aman was sitting in the balcony A II ft RSO A & CO.,
ol bis bouse, when be was bred at. He '
was wounded in the leg, but fortunately wholesale
not killed. Now this is a country where, i CO SM T  § O  F f R  £5
to all practical purposes, the penalty of | and jobbers OF 9
death is abolished. I am told that there
have been only two executions here in FO RE IG N  A fiD  D O M E ST IC  
the last ten years, two persons stiffer’U" T> n - oat each. I believe the last was Sevc5 * ™ ltS ,' lobaCCO, C lg a i’S, &C, 
years ago. and the crop ol murder (it is j (Also, M anufacturing a superior
true it is August, and assassination is a l-1 c  z 't  l
ways expected to be most plentiful in b u g a r  C o r n  C a k e ,
K id n e y .  B ladder and U rinary D erangem ent in­
variably cured. One bottle  will convince the  most 
skeptical.
W orm s  expelled from the system  w ithou t tiie leas 
(lifliculty. P a tiep ts^  suffering from th is p revalen t 
d isease will see a m arked change to r the  better in 
the ir condition a fte r tak ing  one bottle. W orm dif­
ficulties are more prevalent than  is generally  supposed 
in  the  young, and  they will find the Q uaker B itters a 
sure  remedy.
Ith e u m u tism ,  Swelled Jo in ts  and all Scrofula Aftlc 
tions removed or greatly  relieved by th is  invaluable 
medicine.
D iffic u lt B re a th in g ,  Pain in the Lungs, Side and 
Chest (alm ost invariably caused by a  violation o f the 
organic laws), so prevalen t to the American ladies 
yield readily to this invaluable medicine—the Quaker 
B itters.
AU  Im p u r i t ie s  of the Blood and diseases incident 
to the  sam e always cured by the Q uaker B itters, if 
taken  according to tiie d irections.
The A ged  find in Q uaker B itters ju s t  the  article 
they  stand  in  need o f in the ir declining years. It 
quickens the blood and  cheers the mind, and  paves 
the  passage down the plane inclined.
Sold by all D ruggists and D ealers in  Medicines.
D R .  H .  S .  F L I N T  & C O .,  P R O P R I E T O R S ,
PROVIDENCE, Jt. I .
Sold £ t  w holesale and  re ta il by L . 51. ROBBINS 
Rockland. PB2Cw27
NICKEL PLATINfi
Costs less than Silver Plating
A N D  ai® ,
M O RE D U R A B L E !
All articles to which Nickel Plating is applicable, 
plated in the best m anner, under license from UNITED 
N ic k e l  Co m pa n y  o f  N e w  Yo r k . /
AUBURN FOUNDERY AND IMF’S CO.,
A .U H U K 1 V , M a i n e .
NGm29
M O H A I R S .
S im o n to n  B ro s .
Are the Im po rte r’s Agents-
FO R JT IIE  SA LE O F T IIE
C E L E B R A T E D
B EA VER  BRAND
OP
M O H A I R S ,
Which areSwarranted to Retain 
their Color and Lustre,
’till Wornjout.
MUSIC &VARJETY STORE
W e sell an  excellentJPiano F o rte  for
LESS THAN $1,00 per Dav for 
One Year-
one set reeds, for $  S5.00
one stop, 90.00
four stops, 115.00
live stops, 125.00
-Portable Case, $65 Sc $70.
P iano  Case, $100.
W e will sell a  Superior Organ w ith 6 stops for
L E S S  T H A N  5 0  c t s .  a  d a y  fo r  
O n e Y e a r .
In  fact, we give custom ers excellent bargains and 
easy term s.
> 3 "  We wish the  public to understand  th a t we 
ceive paym ent in udvance for K e n t  o f  i u H i r i i -  
IllM.
O ur V a r ie ty  D e p a r tm e n t
is Com plete. E xam ine our stock and  you will agree
B u sin ess C ards.
TRUE P. PIERCE?
A ttorney and Counsellor a t  Law.
OFFICE IN PILLSBURY BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D ,  : M A I N E .
< 5 *  Prom pt a tten tion  given to  all business en ­
trusted  to  his care. ly20?72
o .  n a n  I  t o ,
—DEALERS IN —
Stoves and Tin Ware.
S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O V E S ,
of all description bought and sold. Second hand 
FU R N IT U R E  of all kinds bought and  sold. Par­
ties breaking  up housekeeping should give us a  cull. 
W e have also on hand and lor sale
All Kinds o f Second Hand Sails,
varying in size from a  Main sai! to Topsails and  J ib s  
All kinds of T R U C K ,  sucii as is usually found in
JU N K  STORES, bought and  sold.
C r o c k e t t’s  B u ild in g ,
Rockland, Feb. 14,(1872.
N O R T H  E N D .
Kill
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
S IM O N T O N  B R O S.
Rockland, A p rils ,  1872. 17tf
N E W
C A R R IA G E  R E P O S IT O R Y
wF. L. Cummings
iTOULD inform bis patrons and the public, tha t be 
r has opened in connection w ith his m anufactur­
ing and repair shops, a  CA R R IA G E R EPO SITO RY ,
JIIV © T O R E  N O . 3 ,
MRS. HALL’S NEW BUILDING,
a in  stree t, South o f Barry B ros.’ Livery S table, 
e he offers a  gook asso rtm en t o f  new
C A R R IA G E S FOR SA L E ,
including 
P I  A NO - BO X • B UG GIKS.
ROUND COYER PORTLA N D  WAGONS, 
GROCERS’ WAGONS,
EX PR ESS WAGONS, &c.t &c.. 
all built in the best m anner and w arran ted  . H e will 
continue to carry on, a t  bis shops in tiie re a r  o f  the 
Carriage Repository, the  business o f 
C a rr ia g e  B u ild in g e a n d  R e p a ir in g , 
and is prepared to give prom pt atten tion  to 'JO BBIX G  
f  every kind connected w ith {the carriage {business, 
he ther in WOOD or IRON W ORK, TRIM M ING, 
PA IN TIN G  o r V A R N ISH IN G , as lie employs the 
best workm en in tiie several departm ents, and has 
had  many years’ experience in the business.
O R - I X E l t S  S O L I C I T E D  
for N E W  WORK or JO B B IN G . P rom pt a tten tio n  
will be guaran teed , and  a l l  W o r k  W a r r a n t e d .
S E C O N D  II A N D  C A R R I A G E S  
on band, and for sale a t  good bargains.
F . L . CUMMINGS.
R ockland, Ju n e  20, 1872. 20
SO L A R G R A PIIS !
M c L o o rc , Artist,
Rockland, Ju ly  3, 1872.
K O C K L A X D
BRASS AND IRON FOUNDRY.
A . F . A M E S , P r e s id e n t .
NORTH O D , JUST SOUTH OP CROCKETT BLOCK.
_ ganized, and having purchased the  Iron  Foi
and M achine Shop o f Philo  T hurston & Co., a re  p re ­
pared to till orders for all kinds ot
Iron Casings and Machinery,
in the best m anner and a t Reasonable P rices.j .
M a c h in e ry lo f ] a ll iK In d s Ire p a ire d  a t  
s h o r t  n o tic e .
FORGING AND BLACKSMITHINGI
P a c k a r d ’s  C a p sta n  W in c h e s ,
constan tly  on hand and  made to order.
The {Foundry and M achine Shop will be under the 
personal superintendence ol Mk. B . B. Be a n , and 
the B lacksm ithing D epartm ent in charge of Mr. Z. 
O. B r a g g , who will use the ir best eflort9 to the ex ­
ecution of all orders en tru sted  to them .
Rockland, Feb. 28, 1872. 12
Dissolution,
^Rockland, Aug. 18, 1871.
1MIIS Is to  certify  th a t the  copartnersh ip  doing husi-. ness under the  firm nam e of GEO. W . BROW N 5 dissolved by m utual consent, on th e  day
E. G. STODDARD & CO.,
M anufacturers and  D ealers in
SOAPS, TALLO W , GREASE,
NEATS FOOT OIL, &c
{ALSO,
PURE GROUND BONE,
FO R A G RICU LTU RA L PU RPO SES.
Iy22 Gay S tree t, Rockland, M aine.
HO K A T IO  N. K E E N E ,( Successor to E. IF. Ila-dlett,) 
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a il  D e a l e r  in
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
A N D  O V E R -S H O E S ,
S o l e  L c n l h e r .  W a x  L e a t h e r ,  F r e n c h  a a < l  
A m e r i c a n  C a l f  S h i n s .
L IN IN G S, B IN D IN G S, K ID  AND GOAT STOCK, 
Rubber G oring, Shoe Duck, Pegs, Lasts, Shoe Nails, 
Shoe Tools o f all kinds.
A t  t i i e  I S r o o k ,  !3 J a in  © t r e e t ,
R O C K L A N D . M E ,
Jan u a ry , 1, 1872.
BESSY BROTHERS
HAVE R E M O VE D
TO T H E IR
NEW LIVERYj&HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, Mf.. 
1
M iscellan eou s.
WE HAVE AT TttE
Music and Variety Store,
A LARGE ASSORTM ENT O F
Stereoscopic Views,
W hich we are selling from
75  C e n ts  t o  S 3 .O O  p e r  d o z e n .
We are also selling very lew.
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
Rockland, Ju ly  25, 1872. 33
M edica l.
that month) is what I ltave indicated. Of 
course, this is the practical abolition ol' 
the penalty.” The correspondent assures 
us that so great is the terror in which 
men go that the journals never publish 
the names of persons ^accused ol crime.
Folding Linen,—The women ol' the 
old town ol' Anjou are celebrated for 
their art in folding linen. The renown 
is an odd one, but it has, nevertheless, 
bestowed no mean celebrity on the ladi 
ol Angela. The ait does not flourish 
now as it used, and is, indeed, nearly 
confined to the grand old housekeeper 
of the grand old chateaux of the place. 
The linen presses ol' a magnilicent Gothic 
hospital still show, too, some diets d’ 
(Euvre al the kind. The good sisters 
throw open the doors of their immense 
cupboards with a natural feeling of piide 
and reveal to the astonishment and admi­
ration of the visitors the wonders of their 
dexterity. In a folding sheet, folded in­
to a trough, twenty-four sheep, lormed, 
of chemises, are drinking, guarded by a 
night dress in the shape of a shepherd 
and so on. Linen castles, windmills, 
towers, and abbesses arc frequent tours 
de force of these dexterous linen folders.
T I IE  U N W E A R IE D  A C T IO N  O F  
T H E  H E A R T .
The effect of everything that touches 
tiie heart is multiplied by the intensity ol 
tiie heart's own changes. Hence it is that 
it is so sensitive, so true an index of the 
body's state. Hence, also, it is that it 
never wearies. Let me remind you of 
the work done by our hearts in a day. A 
man’s total outward work, his whole ef­
fect upon the world in twenty-four hours, 
has been reckoned about 350 loot-tons! 
flint may be taken as a good “ bard day’s 
work.” Hilling the same time the hear! 
lias been working at tiie rate of 120 foot- 
tons. That is to say, if all the pulses of 
a day and night could be concentrated 
and welded into one great throb, that 
throb would be enough to raise a ton o f  
iron 120 feet into tile air. And yet the 
heart is never weary. Many of us are 
tired alter but leeble labors; few of us 
can bold a poker out at arm’s length with­
out, after a few minutes, dropping it. But 
a healthy heart, and many an unsound 
heart, too—though sometimes you can 
tell in the evening, by its stroke, that it 
has been thrown ofl' its balance by the 
turmoils and worries of life—goes on beat­
ing through the night when we are asleep, 
and when we wake in the morning we 
find it at work, fresh as if it had only just 
begun to beat. Jt does this because up­
on each stroke of work there follows a 
period, a brief but a real period of rest; 
because the next stroke which comes is 
but the natural suspense of that rest, and 
made to match it; because, in fact, each 
heat is, in force, in scope, in character, 
in everything, the simple expression of 
the heart's own energy and state.—.A p­
pleton's Journal.
A Mrs. Hubbard, ol' Higganum, under­
took to train a calf the other day. Soon 
after, some workmen employed near the 
house saw Mrs. II. sitting on the ground 
and the calf jumping around her. They 
then saw her lying down on the ground, 
the calf jumping about. One of the men 
run down, and found that the rope was 
wound about her neck, and that she was 
black in the face and nearly choked to 
death. lie cut Lite rope, when she gasped 
and was soon restored to consciousness, 
hut it was evident that she could have 
stood tiie pressure hut a short time lon­
ger. It is to be presumed that Mrs. H. 
will not attempt to train animals very 
soon again.
A gentleman whose interests are di­
rectly connected with ship-building, says 
that there is more demand for shiplimher 
in I ortland than there has been for sev­
eral years; and alter looking over and 
examining tiie whole matter, he has 
lormed the opinion lhat in 1873 there will 
be a general revival of ship-building in 
New KngJand, and that more tonnage will 
he put afloat lrom our Maine yards than 
in any year since 1860.
— A punster challenged a sick man’s vote at 
e e?lI°? 00 the ground that he was an“ill” legal voter,
lYarrautcd to 
tfz r  Jobbers c
iiand through  the  W arn 
xn be furn ished  by the Cu
W eather 
» a t  sho rt
Sporting and Blasting Powder,
IJG S E . Shot, Caps, &c., in jobbing  lots,, a t  Boston . Prices for Cash.K tl H . H . C R IE  & CO.
SOLAR PORTRAITS MADE FROM LIFE.
‘4 Life S ize 13 X 15 ind ies, to  Life Sizes 25 X 30 
inches, and finished in IN D IA  IN K , PA STEL and 
CRAYON.
Pictures o f  all k inds copied, such as D a g u e r r e -  
o l y p e n ,  A m b r o ty p c M *  M c l i i i i i o t y p e M ,  A c . ,  in
tiie m ost e legan t style o f the a rt, m aking them  oi any 
required size, from to the size ol Life. By this 
urt a
Spiondid P ic tu re  can  bo O btained.
Many persons a re  possessed o f pictures o f deceased 
relatives, which, thou gh  they are valued highly, are 
still no t so desirable as an  elegantly  finished photo­
g raph .
Pictures Tastefu lly Framed
in highly finished heavy Black W aln u t, Oval and 
quare Fram es, new style Boston and New 
York P a te rns , m anufactured expressly 
for my trade. Persons a t  a  d is­
tance can be furnished
Valuable Property for Sale
In S o u th  T h o m a s t o n .
1 MI E Subscriber offers for sale his property in So.. Thom aston, situated  on t iie  Road between the Head o f the  Bay ami Ash Point, consisting of about 
acres, with the buildings thereon . C onstitu ting  
nost valuable p art of said property is an
Extensive Bed o f Cement Rock,
of th e  BEST Q UALITY. This ROCK has been 
thoroughly tested  on a  small scale, and found to make 
the best o f  Cem ent, unexcelled for strength  and  du-
-ility. I t  ex tends over a tra c t o f  about live acres 
and is easily  quarried , having a natural “ head”  of 
from 20 to 22 feet. It. is situated  w ith in  80 rods of 
tiie road above m entioned, one m ile from So. Thom­
aston village and  h a lf a mile from  tide w aters. To 
p a r tieshav ing  th e  requisite capital for engaging in 
the m anufacture o f Cement, this property oilers as 
good an opportunity  as can !>•• found in the  country. 
Tiie subscriber will sell the whole property, or will 
dispose of the CEMEN T QUARRY separately ; 
will sell a  controlling part of the la tte r  and reta in  
interest th e re in ; o r he will sell th e  ‘•stum p-leaf’ 
only, to responsible parties, as may he agreed upon 
with the purchaser. F o r further particu lars, address
r  apply to the subscriber on the prem ises.
WM. C . FA R R .
So. Thom aston , Ju ly  3, 1872. 30
H o r s e  f o r  S a l e  I
IM IE subscriber offers for sale a nice Fam ily Horse . fiveryenrs old, weighs about 1100 lbs., sound andkind. Apply to
G. H . HAW ES,
Cor. Main & W arren S ts. 
Rockland, Aug. 15, 1872. 30
A ny gtyle of S ingle o r Double Team  furnished at 
short notice and a t  reasonable ra tes.
Best a  ccom m odations for B oarding H orses and 
tran sien t T eam s, in the city .
[’articu la r a tten tion  is given to furnishing 
and Coaches lor funerals.
Also, Books kept a t  th is office for the  different Stage 
Lines, w here all orders should he left.
FR ED  II . BERRY. 
CH A S. H . BERRY .
R ockland, May 7,1872 . 21tf
O . N .  B L A C K I N G - T O N S
LIVERY S T A B L E .
Lindsey Street, Itoehl-.mil Maine.
F IR E , M A R IN E ,
AND
L I K E
I N S U R A N C E .
C o c h r a n ’s  A g e n c y ,
K E P K E S E N T I N G  T H E
O L D E S T  A N D  ST R O N G E ST
INSURANCE COMPANIES
In  th e  U N ITED  STATES—w ith a  combined capital 
lo r F ire  and  M urine Business of
Over Twenty-Six Million Bollars.
Risks taken on Dwelling Houses, Household Fu 
n itu re . Stores, stocks ot Goods; F in ish ing  Risks ci 
Buildings in process of construction, ves els Jon the 
Stocks and all o ther insurable property. '
AT AS TOW  RATES
As can be obtained in any 
Reliable Companies.
Xlnriuujli.-ks on Vessels, Freigh ts und Cargoes.
./Etna F ire  In su ran ce  Com pany,
I la rtlo rd , C onn....................Cush A ssets $<>300,502.11
Homo In su ran ce  Company,
New York.................................. Cash A ssets $4,672,043.30
H a rtfo rd  F ire  In su ran ce  Company,
I la rtlo rd  C oaa....................... Cash A ssets $2,042,061.15
Sjpringfleld F ire  & M arine In s. Co.,
Spriugiield, M ass.................. Cash A ssets $1,035,105.75
The F ran k lin  F ire  In su rance  Co.,
P hiladelphia ,....C ash  assets J a a .  1, 1871, $3,255,748.01
U nion In su rance  Company,
C aagor, l lu in e ........................Cash A ssets $540,785.3;
N ational In su rance  Co.,
a r tf j rd ........................................Cash Assets, $517,204.83
P e n n sy lv an ia  In su rance  Co.,
Philadelphia......................... Cas t A ssets,| $1,250,315.05
S A I i T S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN
H A IR
R E N E W E R .
Every year increases the popularity 
of this valuable Hair Preparation; 
which is due to merit alone. W e can 
assure our old patrons that it is kept 
fully up to its high standard; and it 
is the only reliable and perfected prep­
aration for restoring Gkay or F aded 
Hair to its youthful color, making it 
soft, lustrous, and silken. The scalp, 
by its use, becomes white and clean. 
I t  removes all eruptions and dandruff, 
and, by its tonic properties, prevents 
the hair from falling out, as it stimu­
lates and nourishes the hair-glands. 
By its use, the hair grows thicker and 
stronger. In  baldness, it restores tho 
capillary glands to their normal vigor, 
and will create a new growth, except 
in extreme old age. I t  is the most 
economical Hair D ressing ever used, 
as it  requires fewer applications, and 
gives the hair a splendid, glossy ap­
pearance. A. A. flayes, M.D., State 
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, “ Tho 
constituents are pure, and carefully 
selected for excellent quality; and I 
consider it the Best P reparation 
for its intended purposes.”
Sold by all Druggists, and Dealers in Medicines, 
Price One Dollar.
B u c k i n g h a m ’s  D y e
F O R  T H E  W H IS K E R S .
As our Renewer in many cases re- 
i quires too long a time, and too much 
care, to restore gray or faded Whisk­
ers, we have prepared this dye, in one 
preparation-, which will quickly and 
effectually accomplish this result, I t  
is easily applied, and produces a color 
which will neither rub nor wash off. 
Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty
Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,
NA S H U A , N -H .
I
A
F I R S T  C L A S S  C H A N C E  
to  ge t a  Team , F ast, Stylish and Reliahl -. 
Horses and n eatest C arriages|iu Rockland. I 
renice for stabling.
Rockland, Ju n e  30, 1872.
D . B E R D  &  C O ,
( Successors to G. IF. Brown <$‘.Co.,)
E astern  In su rance  Co.,
Bangor, 3 Ie„............................ Cash A ssets, $391,037.1.'-
O rient In su ran ce  Co.,
H artford, C onn........................Cash A ssets, $502,635.50
N ationa l In su rance  Company,
B angor, Cash Cupilul $360,000___A ssetts, $440,659.7$
F ire  and M arine Risks taken .
B ay S tate  F ire  In su ra n c e  Co.
W orcester, M ass.,..................... Cash assets $340,073.09
H anover Kiro In su rance  Company
New York...................................Cash A ssets, $872,621.91
L iverpoo l& L ondon  & G loboIns, Co.
Assets o f the Company J a n .  1 ,18J2, $$20,106,900 gold.
R oyal In su rance  Company,
O f Liverpool. B ranch Office, Boston.
’■ lid up Capital aud Surp lus,......................... $10,000,000
$700,000 Invested in the United S tates.
A lem anm a F iro  In su ran ce  Co.,
ereluud , Ohio....................... Cash {Assets, $136,033.44
Alp3 In su rance  Co.,
le, I'a.................... .........Cash A ssets, $340,657.46,
B angor M utual F ire  In s . Co.
I'ilis Company insures lo r ol Stock B ates, and
DEALERS IN
S H H l
F or sale in Rockland by
O . S . A N D R E W S ,
Uly38 E . R. S P E A R  &  CO.
R e s i d e n c e  S t u d i o .  S p r a r  B l o c k ,  M a i n  S t .
C n r r ia g c  .V lie v ls  & K im s , S p o k e s
HUBS. Shafts, Seats, & c ..’a t Boston prices, cheap for cash.12U II .  II . O KIE & CO.
B a ilro a d s  A* S team boats.
Knox & Lincoln Railroad.
O* .^ a fte r MONDAY, Ju ly  22d, P assenger1 ra in s  w ill leave R ockland lor Bath, P ortland ,and  B oston, and  a ll sta tio i 
10 A. M.
Leave Rockland fo r Bath, A ugusta, Lew iston and 
Po rflaud , a t  2:20 P . M.
Passengers leaving R ockland a t  10 A . M ., arrive  ; 
P ortland  at 2:55 P . 51.; Boston, a t  7:15 1’. 51.
Passengers leaving Rockland at 2:20 P . 51., arrive 
Bath, a t 4:50 I*. 51.; P o rtland  nt 6:15 P . M .; Lewi 
ton  a t  7:30 P . 5L; A ugusta a t 8:15 I’. M.
A F re igh t T rain  will leave Rockland, a t  6 A . 51.
P assenger T rains arrive a t  11:40 A. 31., aial 5
eig h t T rain  arrives a t  4 :35 P. 31.
•eight leaving Rockland at.6  A. 31., arrives i 
Boston n ex t m orning.
F reigh t leaving B oston a t 5 I*. 51 , arrives in Rock 
land, the day follow ing, u t4  :35 I’. 51.
c. a. coombs, supt.
F eb . 15, 1872. .jn
the  M. C. R. li., a t
THUS. McLOON, Artist
Rockland, Ju ly , 1872. 30
M a n ila  a n d  H e m p  C o r d a g e ,
OKUM, T ar, P itc h , &c., as low  as the  lowest for Cash.21tf I I .  IL  C R IE  & CO.
S h o w  C a s e s
S ilv e r ,  R o s e w o o d  a n d  B la e k w a ln u t  o f  a l l  s iz e s  
o r  m a d e  to  o r d e r ; a ls o ,  2 d  H a n d
DESKS, ALARM DRAWERS,
and all kinds o f Office aud  Store Furniture, New and 
Second H and, a t  21 Salem, near H anover S t., Boston, 
51 uss.
E24w37 B A R N U M , F R Y E  &  C O .
West India Goods and Groceries.
Also, H ard aud  B lacksm ith’s Coal, W ood, Hay 
Sand, Fire Brick and  Cem ent.
NO. 6 ,  LRA NKIN  B L O C K -
Rockland, April 5, 1872. ly i?
L IF E  IN S U R A N C E .
Combined cap ita l (or I.ile Insurance represented al 
tiiis Agency,
Over T h ir ty  M illio n  Doliars.
S a v in g  M achines.
Y i m  PEB CENT.
S .zW JE I> ,
BY USING T IIE
D O M E S T I C
1872. INSIDE LINE. 1872.
. I k
: T rips P er W eek.r
STEAM BOAT AND RA ILR O A D .
B angor, P o rtland , B oston. Lowell, Law rence, Lynn. 
Dover and Portsm outh .
S U M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .
8 T E A M E R  C I T Y O F  R I C H M O N D .  
C a p t .  C .  X U b y ,
W ill leave B angor every Sloudny, W ednesday and 
F riday , n t 0 o’clock, A 31.. touching  n t llam uden  
W in terpo rt, Bucksport, Sandy P oin t, Searspo rt, Bel­
fast. L incolnville and Camden, arriving a t  Rockland 
about 11:30 o ’clock, and  at Pertlund  about 5 o’clock 
P .  51. in season to connect w ith the 6 o ’clock Steam* 
boat E xpress tra in  for a ll way sta tions on the  E ast­
ern and Boston and 5Iaine R ailroads. This Truin 
will always wait for the arrival ot the S team er going 
W est; m aking sure connection and  arriv ing  in Bos­
ton the  sam e evening.
R k t u k n in g , will leave Railroad W harf, Po rtland , 
x»...-day, W ednesday and F riday a t 10 o’clock 
irrival o f the S team boat E xpress T ruins 
e Boston and way s ta tions on the Boston 
; and E astern  R ailroads, a t  6 o ’clock, I1 
arriv ing  a t  Rockland tiie n ex t m orning a t  4 o’clock!
Passengers can he assured th a t the s team er wil 
not leave Rocklaud before 4 o’elock on the niornin- 
going east, arriv ing  a t  Bangor a t  10 o’clock. A. M, e
1 a v e n g e rs  ticketed and  baggage checked through 
to and  from Boston, Lowell and Lawrence.
F reight nhd baggage not taken away from the  Store 
House on the day of urrival w ill ;Ue stored a t  the 
pense and  risk o f the ow ners.
F a re  to P ortland , $1.50, Boston $3.00. by steam er 
from  Portland  $2.25. W ay fares as usual. F reigh t 
Reduced. J .  P .  W IS E , A gent,
SEW iifG  J A C M H E !
No pow er is so costly as th a t ol hum an muscle, andfifty per cen t, ot the p ow er required to  i.........Sew ing M achine, m ay be saved by using the
DOMESTIC.
F acts fo r  Y ou r Consideration
W e will enum urafc only a  few ol the many leading
P . 51., on 
which lea 
and Main
R ockland May 1, 187.
ight
•>. i . »»xon<
Office No. 7, K im ball Block.
21
INLAND ROUTE
F o r  P o r t la n d , P o r t s m o u t h ,  
S a le m , L y n n , D o v e r , L a w ­
r e n c e ,  L o w e ll  a n d  
B o sto n .
T W O  T R IP S  P E R  W E E K .
d l < I N G ,  will leave (un til fu rther no- 
tice.) 5Iachiasport, fo r P o rtland , 
ery 5Ionrt.«y and Thursday m ornings a t  5 o’clock, 
touching n t .Jonesport, 51 il 1 bridge, So. W est H arbor, 
(Alt. D esert,) Sedgwick, Deer Isle, C astine and  Bock- 
land , arriv ing  in Po rtland  sam e evening, in tim e for 
P asengers to  take the  Pullm an Train  for Boston, 
w ldch (to  accom m odate the  passengers.) runs from 
steam boat landing, leaving a t  1.10 A . M., arriv ing  in 
Briton a t  5 A. 51. E xpress tra in s  leave a t  6.15 and  
10 sam e m ornings for B o sto n  over e ith e r Road. 
Baggage checked through.
R eturn ing  will leave P ortland , every Tuesday and 
Friduy  evening, a t  10 o’clock.
M . W .  F A R W E L L , A gent.
A gen t’s Office u t No 2, A tlan tic  B lock,’
Rockland, M arch 26, 1872.
L O C K  S T I T C H L
S H U F T L E  SEW IN G  M A CH IN E. I t  therefore 
W FAILS LESS than  any o ther, and combines w ith its 
rem arkab le  sim plicity, and  ease ot running , 
qu ietness ot operation  w ith  a  w onderlul range ol 
w ork
1st. E x ira  size and room under arm .
2d. {Simplicity, d irect action.
3d. E ase ol operation.
4 th . Noiselessness. No cams or gear wheel.
6th. Cylindrical hardened cast steel Shuttle , with 
large Bobbin.
Ctli. Superior Autom atic Takeup.
7 th . Sell A djusting Tensions.
8 th . CAN NOT B E  PU T OUT O F TIM E OR AD­
JU ST M E N T  by use. This is a  quality possessed 
by no  o ther M achine in t l u  world.
9th. G reat Range of W oik.
16th. D urability  o f W ork'ni- ; a rts .
1 l t h . This Maciiiue gives C&’lors.
32th. E x tra  Table Leal, m aking it  one-lialtglonger 
than, any  M aciiiue.
13th. T hose buying M achines, will he taughtito run 
them .
IFoji’ t F n i. Io Exam ine it.
F o r  Sale  a t tho ry  G oods S to re  of
J .  F .  S 8 h S G H ? &  Co., 
South Store, Pillsbury Block,
K ock land5Ie .,|O c t. 2. 3 tf
BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.
TW EL V E  house lo ts , located  on  O range and  F rank ­lin s tree ts , a re  offered for sale on reasonable term s. To persons desiring  lo ts for im m ediate use 
or a  safe and profitab le  investm ent o f surplus capital 
these  lots offer su p e rio r facilities, being convenient 
of access and  in a  h e a lth y  and  elevated location.
F o r  term s o f  sale, apply  to
R IC E  & H A L L , C ounsellors a t  L aw , R ockland.
J u ly  18, 1872. 32tf
W e d d in c  a n d  V is i t in g  C a rd s  neatly 
printed at this office
H o r se  N a ils  u n d  S h o e s ,
AND N orw ay and Swedes Iron . Best Nail Rods and  S teel, a t  Boston prices, in lo ts for cash,I2tf II . H . C R IE  & Co.
S IM O N T O N  U K O T I IE B t S .
De a l e r s  inS ilLss . D r e s s  O -oo tls .
SH A W LS, W H IT E  GOODS, EM BRO ID ERIES, 
L IN EN S, TRIM M INGS, H OSIERY, 
GLOVES, &c.,
a n d  C l o a k s .
—ALSO.—
C arpets A* F eathers.
N o. 4 B ERRY ’S BLOCK. 
Rockland, May 13, 1872. 2Itl
I .o b s lc r  T w in e  a n d  W a r p s , W . 0 . H E W E T T .
ry low prices 
H. H . CKIESc CO.
C. FO W LE S ?
U P I I O L S T  a E l t E I t ,
Oil Clothes, Fish Barrels 
rc a sh .
12tf
he is p repared to a ttend  prom ptly to all orders 
ork in his line, e ither at his w orkshop o r nt the 
houses o f custom ers. All work done in a  satisfactory
m anner.
O rders m ay be left a t T ig h e ’s F u r n it u r e  Ro om s, 
Main S t., or a t my workshop, rear o f C. F . T upper’s 
Store, No. 3, Rankin Block.
R ockland, Ju ly  18, 1872. 3m32*
SSiisfness t'a rd s .
KN O X HO TEL,
M a i n  S t r e e t ,  : T l i o i n a s t o u .
E- E. P O ST , P r o p r ie to r ,
P . F . H A N LEY , Cl e r k .
t p i l I S  H ouse, which it situated 
Jl n ea r the head o f K nox stree t, 
n ex t door to P ost Office, Express 
am i Telegraph Offices, and  within 
five m inutes walk o f the Depot, lias
been thoroughly renovated, papered, pain ted  and 
furnished w ith entirely  new furn iture , including beds, 
bedding and carpet.-,. Stages fo r S t. George and 
Friendship, and the  A ugusta and  Union S tages stop 
a t th is house. T he Thom aston and Rockland Accom­
m odation Coaches leave this house daily, connecting 
w ith all the boats a t Rockland. H acks will he in 
read in ess . to  convey passengers to aud  from  the 
trains.
A good Boarding and  Livery S table in  connec­
tion w ith the H ouse.
T hom aston, Ju ly  29, 1872. 34
C H A S . A . D A V IS ,
A ttorney and Counsellor a t Law
C U ST O M  H O U SE  B LO C K ,
ROCKLAND, .MAINE, 45tf
C. L. BLACK,
B I L L  3 P O S T E H ,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
All work will he faithfully  ami prom ptly a ttended
O rders m ay he left 
E ustern E xpress Office.
bundles sen t to  the
G. W . P A L M E R  & SO N ,
D E A C LItS  IN
COLD A N D S -L V E  l  W A T C H E S
E L A T E D  f T O O D S ,
J EWELRY AND FANCYGOODS
C L O C K S ,  & c .
B U R P E E ’S B L O C K , M A I N  S T . ,  
I t O C lC Ia A IS  I> , A I E .
R ockland, Feb. 24, 1870. 31tf
W M . B E A T T I E ,
Counsellor anil Attorney at Law,
B E R R Y  B L O C K ,
Over T. A . W en tw o rth ’s Boot & Shoe s to re , 
l y ja n l ’72 R O C K LA N D , M AINE.
G. C. E S T A B R O O K , M . D ., /
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office Opposite I.ynd’s H otel, 
K O C K L A M )  M E ,
Rockland, Feb 15, 167*- w lf
D R Y
ireign and Domestic
E W 0 D
W OOLENS, CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, &c. 
Cloaks C ut and M ado to  O rder, 
NO. 1 SP E A Ii BLO CK, ROCKLAND, M A/NE.
W . O. H E W E T T .
INSURE IN THE PHENIX
O F  B R O O K L Y N .
I t  is com paratively the S trongest
A m e r ic a n  F ir e  I n s u r a n c e  C o.
A S S E T S , S I ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
<3. CI-. M O F F I T T ,  A g e n t .
R ockland, Feb. 9, 1872. 9 if
G-ILCHREST, F L IN T  & CO. 
S h ip  © h a n d le r s
—AND—
1 3  I  I  O  K  JL£ 1 3  S  ,
66 SOUTH STREET,
N E W  YORK.
Sep t. 27, 1871. ly!2*
G EO RG E’S H O TE L,
M A I N  S T R E E T ,  T H O M A S T O N .
11HIS old. well known and  favorite H otel, has been leased hv the  undersigned, and been renovated, rem odeled and  furnished, is now opened lo r perm a­
nent and tran sien t hoarders.
I t  will be amply supplied w ith all th a t is necessary 
for the  com fort and convenience o f its patrons.
The undersigned’s old acquaintances and friends a t 
the Ly n u e  H o u se , w here lie has officiated as C i.e k k , 
since its opening, will please take notice o f  nis n e w  
h a b it a t io n , l ie  will he happv to m eet them .
Coaches to  take passengers to  aud  from  the
cars.
A good L ively S table connected w ith  the house.
W ILLIA M  K . BICKFORD. 
Thom aston, Nov. 1, 1871. 47lf
J. P. C8LLEY,
Counsellor &  A ttorney at Law,
C om m issioner o f U. S. Circuit Court. J A ttention 
given to Bankruptcy m atters, aud  uli kinds of claims 
ugainst the  U nited S tates.
C U S T O M  H O U S E  B L O C K ,
A pril 12, 1871. I7tf
I n s u r a n c o  A g a in s t  A c c id e n ts .  
T ravellers  In su ran ce  Com pany,
H artford , C onn..................... Cash Assets $1,250,000.0
Polices issued aga inst loss of life by accident, ii 
every form . Also m aking a weekly paym ent for Dis
ability in consequence o f A c c i d e n t .
All losses prom ptly adjusted and  paid a t  this 
Agency.
BERRY BLOCK ROCKLAND. 
April 17, 1872. 91
i i i k l E R R n
S T E A . 5 I
D Y E  H O U S E ,
Crockett Building-,
North End, : : Rockland, Me.
COTTON, Silk and W oolen G oods,dyed  and  finish cd in a  m anner to defy com petition.B lacks dyed a t  th is  establishm ent, do n o t sm ut.
3 L . A . f > I E S .
You can have your sacques cleaned or dyed and 
pressed to look like new .
P a rtic u la r  utten lion  given to dyeing and cleanin 
your soiled and faded clothes, w ithout ripping them 
Those having work in ou r lin e , will find th e y jc a u  
have it done for less m oney than  e lsew here .' Al- 
w ork w arran ted .
E P H . P E R R Y , P r o p ’r.
AM ERICAN AND FO REIG N  PA TEN TS.
r .  h T e d d y ,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS
For Invenlions, Trade Marks or Designs,
N o .  7 G  S l a t e  S t . ,  o p p o s i t e  K i l b y  S t . ,  B o s t o n
AFT E R  an ex tensive practice of upw ards of tliir  ty years, continues to  secure P aten ts in tiie  U nited S ta te s; also in G reat B rita in , France and 
o ther foreign countries. C aveats, Specifications, A s­
signm ents, and all papers for P a ten ts , executed on 
reasonable term s, w ith d ispatch. Researches m ade 
to determ ine the validity  and utility  ot P aten ts ol
T A L B O T  R U S T  & G O U L D ,
WHOLESALE
D E A L E R S  I N  I C E ,
K O C B L P O R T , M jIlENTR.
*3* A pplications or F re ig h t invited 
Rockport, J a n .  23,£1871..
R S H E R M E m
T W I N E S  &  N E T T I N G ,
M ANUFACTURED BY|J 
WM. E. HOOPER & SOXS., 
Send lor P rice-L ist.] J B a l l i m o r  cM <l«
Ju n e  28, 1872. 29
Inventions, and legal and  o ther udvi 
all m atters touching the sam e. Copie 
of any p a ten t furnished by remit ling c 
signm ents recorded tn W ashington.
No Agency in the United States possesses superior 
facilities fo r  obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the 
patentability o f inventions.
All necessity ot a  journey  to W ashington fo pro­
cure a  P a ten t, and  the usual g rea t delay there, are  
here saved inventors.
TESTIM ONIALS.
“  I  regard  5H. Eddy u 
successful practitioners 
cial intercourse.
C H A RLES 51ASON, Commissioner of P a te n ts .”
“  I ltave no hesita tion  in assuring inventors that 
they  cannot employ a m an more competent and trust 
worthy, and  more capable of p u ttin g  th e ir  nnplica 
tions in a form to secure lor them  an  early  und favor 
able consideration a t  the P a ten t Office.
EDM UND BU RK E. 
Late  Com m issioner of P a ten ts .” 
r Mr. R. II . E ddy  lias made lo r me over TH IRTY  
applications for P a ten ts  having been successful in a l­
most every case. Such uninlatukabie proof o f  great 
talent and ab ility  on his part, leads me to recommend 
ALL inventors to  apply to him  to  procure tlie ir pa­
ten ts, as they may be sure of having tiie most faith- 
tul a tten tion  bestowed on the ir ca tes, end  at v 
riasu im blc charges. '  JOU.N TA UGAltT.' 
Boston, J u u .  j ,  1872. jy5
rendered  in 
oi the cluiins 
i do llar. As-
E .  3 3 .  M A Y O ,
DEALER IN
FOREIGN A ND DOxMESTIC
D R Y  G O O D S ,
C o r n e r  S to r e ,P illa b a r y  B lo c h , '-’ n in S t .
EBEN B. MAYO.
Rockland, Sept. 30,1871. 41tt
N O TIC E .
ity o f Rockland w ill be in sesson a t O. S. A n­
drew ’s Book Store, on the lust FRID A Y  evening of 
each m onth, from 7}£ tlil 9 o ’clock, lo r tiie purpose oi 
exam ining  claim s against the  city. All bills m ust be 
approved by tiie party  con tracting  them .
O. S . A NDREW S,
S. H . BU .P E E ,
ICtf C. A . L IB B Y .
A y e r ’s
C h e rry  P e c to ra l ,
F or Diseases of the Throat arid Lungs, 
such as Coughs, Colds, W hooping 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and Consumption.
Am ong the  great 
discoveries o f modern 
science, few are of 
more real value to 
m ankind  than  th is ef­
fectual rem edy for all 
diseases o f the Throat 
and  Lungs. A vast 
tr ia l of its v irtues, 
throughout th is and 
o ther countries, has 
show n th a t it does 
su re ly  and effectually 
control them . T he te s tim o n y ’of ou r best citi­
zens, o f all classes, establishes the  fact, tha t 
C h e r r y  P e c to ra l  will and does relieve and 
cu re  the  afflicting disorders of the Throat and 
Lungs beyond any  o ther m edicine. The most 
dangerous affections o f the Pulm onary  Organs 
y ield  to  its  pow er; and  coses of Consump­
tion, cured  by th is p reparation, are public­
ly know n, so rem arkable as hard ly  to he be­
lieved, were th ey  not proven beyond dispute. 
As a  rem edy it  is adequate, on w hich the public 
m ay rely  for full protection. By curing  Coughs, 
the  forerunners o f more serious disease, it  saves 
unnum bered  lives, and  an am ount o f suffering 
not to be com puted. I t  challenges tria l, and  con­
vinces the m ost sceptical. E very fam ily should 
keep it on hand  ns a  protection against the early  
and linperccived a ttack  o f Pulm onary  Affections, 
•which are easily  m et a t  first, h u t w hich become 
incurable, and too often fatal, if  neglected. T en­
der lungs need th is  defence; and it is unw ise to 
be w ithout it. As a  safeguard lo children, am id  
the  distressing diseases w hich beset the T hroat 
and  Chest o f  childhood, Ch e r r y  P e c to ra l  
is invaluable; for, by its tim ely  use, m ulti­
tudes are rescued from p rem ature  graves, and  
saved to the love and  affection cen tred  on them . 
I t  acts speedily and  su re ly  against o rdinary colds, 
securing  sound and health-restoring sleep. No 
one will suffer troublesom e Influenza and  pain­
ful Bronchitis, w hen they  know  how easily
they  can be cured.
O riginally  the  p roduct o f long, laborious, and 
successful chem ical investigation, no cost o r toil 
is spared in m aking  every bottle in  the utm ost 
possible perfection. I t  m ay  be confidently re­
lied upon as possessing all the v irtues  it  has ever 
exh ib ited , and  capable o f  p roducing  cures as 
m em orable as the g reatest it has ever effected.
PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
P r a c t i c a l  a n d  A n a ly t ic a l  C h e m is ts .  
BOLD BY A L L  DRUGGISTS E V ER Y W H ER E.
E U I2  JEKA..
DR. WILSON5?  RHEUMATIC
L IN IM E N T ,
IS  A SURE CURE FOR
Bruises, Sprains, Buras. Chilblains, Corns, W arts, 
and all inflam m ation, in ternal as well as 
ex te rn a l; for L iver Com plaint, Kidney 
C om plaint, Inflam m ation oi the 
Bow els, Pilles, Gravel,
• Womb CoDiplaiui, &c.
Rockland, Sept. 29, 1871.
To whom it may concern. This is to  certify tha 
W ilson’s Linim ent, p repared by H. Geyer, is one o 
tiie best L inim ents now in u se ; I have used it  in my 
own family witli g rea t success, and have recom­
mended it in my practice, and  it has given universal 
satisfaction us far as I know ; and 1 will recommend
to all th a t need a  Linim ent as a  sa fe  and  sure agent 
o remove inflam m ation.
t  J . R .  A L B E E , P h y ’s .
For Sale Everywhere by nil Dealers
m 42* H . G E Y E R . P r o p r ie t o r , F r ie  nds hip
NATURE’S" REMEDY?
T E S E H f f J
The Great Blood Purifier^
VI-., 11 ?. E i ju ices o 
. and is
xclu.tively from t
carefully selected b a r b s ,  r o o i n  and h e  _ 
strongly concentrated  th a t it wilt effectually erad i­
cate  from the system  every ta in t o f S c r o f u l a ,  
S c r o f u lo u M  I I u n i o r . T u m o r i t ,  C n n e e r ,  C n n «  
ce ro u M  II i i  in  o r .  E r y t t ip e ln M . S u i t  R h e u i u ,  
S y p h i l i t i c  D laeaaC M , C n u k r r ,  F n i n i i i i -mn n t  
t h e  S lo m s ic h ,  and all diseases th a t arise from 
im pure blood. S c i n l i c a ,  I n f l i i u u m t i o r v  and 
C h r o n i c  i t  I i c u i n n l  Imiu. N r i i r u l ^ i a  , G o u l ,  
and S p i n n  I C o in  p i n  i n c ,  can only be effectually
i p i i v c  D i« c a n e n  of th e  
u li i i i .  P um I s iIch . P i  in  p i  pm, B lo ic h c M , B o SIm, 
T e l l e r ,  S e a h l b e i i i l  and R i n g w o r m .  VEGE-
T IN E  1ms never failed to  effect a perm anent cure.
F o r P a i n *  i n  i b e  b u c k ,  K i d n e y  C o i n —
p l a i i i l N ,  i>ro|>M r, F e m a l e  W e n U in - M ,, L e u -  
c o r r b e e n ,  arising  from in ternal u lceration , and 
u terine diseases and G e u e r u l  D e b i l i t y ,  V E G E -  
T IN E  acts directly  upon the causes o f these com­
plain ts. In invigorates and streng thens the  whole 
system , acts upon the secretive organs, allays inflam­
m ation. cures ulceration, and  regulates the  bowels.
F o r C a t a r r h ,  D y » p e p « t in .  H a b i t u a l  C o m  
l iv e i> eM », P a l p i t a t i o n  o f  t h e  H e a r t ,  f i e n d -  
a c h e .  P il.'M , N e rr - iu a iic m *  and  G e n e r a l  pros­
tra tion  o f tin- X e r v o u »  S y s te m ,  no medicine has 
everu iven  such perfect Satisfaction as the VEGE- 
T IN E . I i  purifies tiie blood, cleanses all o f the o r­
gans. and possesses a  controlling power over the N er­
vous system.
T he rem arkable  cures effected by VEG E T IN E  have 
induced many physiciuns and  apothecaries whom we 
know to prescribe and use it  in the ir own families.
fact, VEG ET IN E  is the best remedy yet dis 
ed for the above diseases, and is the 'on ly  rel 
able B L O O D  P U R I F I E R  yet placed before th
public.
P repared  by I I . R . STEV EN S, Boston, Mass.
P rice  $1.25. Sold by all D ruggists. Pfceowl3t
IRON IN THE BLOOD.
%
I’ S y '
T3o PERUVIAN SYRUP maxes the weak s trong  
an d  expels disease by supplying the  blood wlih 
N xto rx '3  O w n Vitalizing  Agent—IRON. 
CauHon.—Be sure  you ge t Peruvian Svryp. 
Pam phlets free. J . P. DINSMORE. Proprietor. 
No. 30 Dey SL. New Y ort.
Sold by Druggistsgener&uy.
f llB o a l N a lls , R iv e ts  a n d  B u rrs ,
GLASS and  P u tty , M atches, Ac., a t  Boston prio fn lots to r  c u b ,2 i t f  h . a .  c& ia  *  Co.
